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.Brevetacnt la the OH Game
Dcvelepwcat Dho Hero

he California securing a
Ittle well of high gravity oil
latan ores In the eastern

f Howard County, the Magr,

petroleum Company dcvolop- -

fleld to the soutuwest 01 tno
nla holdings, then on up thru
5tern edgo of Howard Counr

tro test wells havo mado fiomo

Hon, there 14 an opportunity
men

IatoTi pool connects up with

alk pool, somewhoro and when

Pto Spring tteraB
IXXIV Spring,TexiuFriday, January ByT.E.Jordi

$15,000.00is the Chamberbf CommerceGoal for 1928
Development

Ikes SteadyGain
Lcorglff

development,.

wlllj W'ml fp'"8 nppolntcd gain Isjyou
jn spac'ow1'ward tho start work oclock Wodnca- - a arrived In

Chalk western part of" city. morning. prospective nig .Spring I

irorklng over.

Magnolia, Marland, Sweeney
., and other operating corn-contin- ue

to bring In com--
il wells from the shallow
la tho halk field.

. Marland Oil Co., the Godley
and several other companies

a ateaay ariuing program
Clay oil field. To the west
Clay Hold tho F. H. E; Oil

kaerasrkorn Oil Co., Brlstow
errlck, McCIendon et al, Har--

al, ate going forward, with
shallow tests.

to the westward of
operations the territory
the Magnolia's gasherDora

i 1, hold tho llmo- -
Dora a no 0:-1(ob8- .

gauge for 30 days, aver--
flow ot barrels

9rio4:
1 teete we mw sear--

40ptkUyM,th MagaeUa
a.iu..jpftiZLii..:' 'TT- -,

yWBfeaM Fr"gecr;jMMn m
ef the fiy tet

fsld. Owen,andsSloan, off
the eat la expectedto
900 foot deep Other

Hue drill la soon
S. OH Co.'s test, one halt

berth of Roberts 1; the
leek Schermorhorn offset to
watheast and the Lockhart
ftest to the southeast. The
Oil Co., the Oil Co.,

aro intorest--

Mts. The Magnolia Petroleum
ay Is alBO busy with six
a the Robrls area offsetting
rta above.

Ufa wlldcattlng '.has slowed up
teat, a number of theU
are scheduled to tests
western and northern por--

t our county. Several tracts'
blocked north and

EngBig Spring and we can
a bit activity when

arrives.
aen say Howard County is
t bet tor oil that

velopment will be' going on
20 years or more. .

VaUey Sec.
Marland-Zoc- h 1 in
ees Valley community tho
trn Bortlen of Howard
was drilling holow 2700

lime at our last rop'ort.

tt RklwrdsoH No, 1

fling holow 3000 foot Is, now
on the Marland po.

rdson 1, four miles south--
Big SB-r'Ii- . . " . t

"idcrable water has been en--

wed In tills lost,

r Ce. Teette In March
derrick' (s ut and material ns--
i tbr t& Mariana Oil, Co.'b

Bectjon 12, hlock'31, tap.
He r4i,,e Coahoma,

rdlng te reTt.,drlIMng op--
ay not he for--

until March.

t e Temti fMIe No. 1
Texoa Oil C, dMpenlng tholr

No.. .1, which 'ynm .a good
r prNiiee have rille4-t- o a
t arourt f.ware 4rt)th.g m dawn In

the'Mr.M la the
P Rat Jfr 1, bct twe

ruMt. ,v
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School Building Drive to be .Carried Through MeriwetherOil Co. Bond Election
rrogramuiscussea

Softie Citlscnn Favor r. Temporary
Program UntlJ Wo Can Be Buro
of Future Needs of Our Schools

Quito a few of pur folks who
havo always been - for everything
that might aid our schools are'not
quite In accord with tho plans as
outlined In a Recent Issuo of tho
TTnml.'l na chop; Improvements. , The annual membership drlvo of TO JT11K PEOPLE OF BIG SPRING

vMr'lho Chamber of Commorco will bo' Xsh THE M KM HI OK' THEThey that for tho' next
or two our schools nro likely to ex- -, carried
pnnd atsuch aintd that any plans'Jnn. 2G according to E. A. Kolloy, CHAMBER OF COMMHRUHs
wo rquko at .this time are to general chairman. A fln.noo buu-- t in'ivHry growing bmilhoa entor--
mlss tho ninrk. h--r that roasori it get haB been set for this prise-thir-e conres a time add!
would" bo tho wisest policy, to

' Wf)Ik "n1 this amount la to be rals-,t0n-ai nprdltul
additional rooms to the North Ward cd- - In ono day Tho soliciting npc'cetjury to retain what Is

worth and 3outh buildings and erect'1 hav6 been and Balnod and to whpt itW
territory between tho la- -' schodisIn castorn will at 9 gucfc moment htw

fields given a thor, and the Tho day A list history or and

3d
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MISsay

going
years wlien

add

primary ana grnmmnr grades aro
most likely to tho grades that
will contlnuo to bo overcrowded.

We can manageto mako tho pres-
ent htgh school building answer tho
purposo for which Itlwaa erected,
another year ' or two, land by that
tlmp the property values will bo
larger and enableus-- to vbto bonds
sufficient to orect anhigh school
building that will meo' the needs
for a number ;of years io come.

If, as most of u understand the
proposition, tho improvement out-
lined will enable"our schools to take
caro ot but 300 additional pupils,
wo aro of the opinion 'that tho.erec--
tlon of taoro ward sbhqSrT'alt'ul
vldlng for tompbrafybjijldlngs
bo tho bost untii-.i'w- aro ab

T Robertawhich haiBOt up U

ot

In

Mgularly

bo

go ahead now with permanent
provements to accommodate
300 additional pupils, and 60i

pulta make application en-t-V

fpj"4hoel,.'We have made

Ol
irtfimi

o to

t)

2rjtnT4 ,' bu.l.L.

WOi

lm- -
but
or

600
will

vtt-t-

iA0JA6t bmtheriaXr'
Big Spying Independent

Sfihool District who will oppose
Vond' issue to ' provide adequate
acllltlea for the school children, but

some ot us can't help, but think the
presentU not tho time to spend all
the money we can' vote in making
Improvements which. may epable us
to accom'modato but 300 additional
pupils. '

It might bo well" for our folks to'
havo-- a general .meeting and talk
this flatter over, for wo aro all in
terested in better schools and
citizenship has always given

our
our

Robt.,
school

the ardson,
Wasson,

galvanized fur- - Geo.
for engines rjeo. Weaver,

..P 1... n.AI.1. B.mAV A.A.BIH. TheIUU UlUfiB .iBI t.lUMIU5f
engines so busy

making up' trains that It was de-

cided much tlmo be saved It
water could provided.

tViA Tnr'nn tlnl1 nntniinfnrnr1 on nil
to

in tho It Is said to bo a 33
to 34 gravity,

commercial well Is

this, depth It has been decided
to drill on to another oil sand
which Is to be found sixty feet bo-lo- vr

tho stratum. for-

mations In well

to 2030 It belloved

Of more
ell at

hack
given of

sapid pre-dael- ag

oil
tflHBtare4

Wednesday,Jan. 25--Tea- ms

to Give Preliminary Re-

port at LunchonClub
Wednesdayjat Noon

through next Wednesday, pjiiVK COMMITTEE Ko'u THE

cajiltal. Intelligently
becomes"

Jimilng-lor--
".

hna been nrenared and tho teams
will visit these men on Wednesday

their membership.
workers will meet at

Chamber Commerco offlco In tho
Crawford Hotel at a minutes
before 9 oclock Wednesday
and will starirtho there.

'teams bo guestB at
Luncheon Club at tho noon hour,

and will glvo be through suplnenoHson
nary reports of the work up to
this tlmo. Tho soliciting work will

be resumed after the, luncheon nnd

continued oh "through th.o afternoon.
Thoso appointed to solicit funds

aro earnestly requested to servo,

nnd to so arrange their work that
they can devote their Wednes-

day to tho membership drlvo. A

meeting ot the workers will bpihold
In room 414, Crawlord. Hotel;, at

7:45 tonight (Friday) Jan.
20 for purposoof forming teams
Tha chairman ot each team wll
also with a ot S16.000.00' tho
prWectlve-aiember- and. their royenue tor'.the

single' ye"ar;6t which,$U.!3pft
wiiribe'-r5B4BBed?.an- d deflalle plans
aBHet how the drive is to ho conduct
ed also be given meet

as

N6ollcJUrK
-- i ..rZT LnlV,";;i banks December

boiiciudb
Commerco

follows

Teamo

weunusuity

Tom Ashley, Pat Allen. Wank
Jim James T. Brdgks,

Baxloy, S. Currle, R. L. Cop,
Dr. Ellington, Bruco Frailer, J'o
Fisher,' A. M. Fisher. T. II. John,-so-n,

K. A, Kelley." Fred Keating,

Rubo Martin, J. Wi.-Mann- , M. II.
school overrthlne nnkoil Morrison. C. H. McDanlel,

for, and we're sure none ot the McNow, J, F, PhllHpB, Pinort
board wlll, object to receiving R. L. Price, J. Y. Robb, R. Rlcli- -

suggesllons from citizens. Joy-
- Stripling, Jii, B. Shock--

ley, Fox Stripling, Elmo' '

A water ,taalc to m. Wentz, Wh.lto, Leslie White
nlsh water Bwltch has Vllko, S. R.
been erected a short distance west Show Your Loyalty

'
W

switch are &opt

could
this tank bo .

Whllo assur-
ed

present
running

25S0,!"'

solicit

oclock

Black,

wiinn vmi visited on Wednes
day team solIcItorsmeet
tiiem a smile. Glvo your
membership organization
gladly. You already tn
many .good that thls-tlvl- e

for he thejand trotaAr.15 56S5 toet Saturr
received tindnv nlorht. Tho o 1 roSo 200 feet """"' "
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from
The will

j only
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nrA

by
with them

know

ono
have

told .henoflts from
menta. Through and
team work can make-- town
advance Into a city, and It Is

of Commerco that Is

behind many steps
aro going to within

hoxt twelve months. You

twnntv fcot hiciior tnan in tno otner. , i... ..i.ni,ir in tvm1
.ll. ll. nr.1ttr.l nn ArtU.i - i . ... , V

gpllng,

i.
, xno uaiHornin. . 1D2o ,an was ,Te

.haa.nwit
machinery at wolls No. 1, 3. aim09t obtaining

surplus being burned aj.i.nf,i W1H undertaken this ..yliofr.

gas.-torc- being burning diy "Mpro wor wni be dojtot'on the
and night. , highways.' ngrlculfural possi--

Z 7f ' bllltles bo' more dovhlop- -
Mnrhftid E. 1,. Bhet

Mirland's E X section courased and;lmany othfcr things
139, block. 20, W. & N. for Big.
was

is'
well will

was drilled a. depta nesday Join.
jivu teet kuub

showings encountered
Plugged te'fS.O

the was la the hope
lae'reaslngproduc;tIo8.

Aaeiaer ePhle of
580 barrels of per

wm at feet.

;.

All the
of

few
morning

drive
the

Wednesday,

the

atxnis

thJ

Atcr,
Dr. T'.

the of

of

"its accomplish,

wo .our

tho Chamber
tho

thAt. wo

tho

pu-nutc-a

pas
kopt

tho

Clay

of

good
itnvnlnnVnMnf liv mnm.
hershlp orgaplzatlon, Wcd--

This test tho to
man

day

ould
dono

Into

pan

iiro'

shot

tlmo

tako

this

lllg Public Service,Co.
certainly clawing up the earth and
at the rate they going they
will set be la completing the
excavation for the gas mains la

. ;

"A- - ' , ''!$ -- '

County.
oward

Tho Chamber, of. Commerce Is

merely the artillery by means of
which lie entire community concen-

trates Its fire ,1s muklng advances
and repelling attacks and the Hoard
6t Directors of that clurmber' is the
General Staff. If board over
did '.or ever docs contltuto n clique;
merely bent on bosing It

prelim!

thei; part of tht community, wttn
whom rests thol whole buslnoas of
olectins; these nAn. I have In the
past known 'Some director who

who i
attempted

ftertatB tho resources 'entrusted t

him for the public good.. On the
present hoard there Is not even one

who shirks. Read their namesover

and dctermlno whether you trust
their Judgment and their Integrity.

This Board of Directors, utter
lontr and earnest Investigation, nas

be famished list the1 ... aa mini- -

aa',mum requirement
-- man

"will

j..i

good

cooperation

progressive

(for iho usual purposes and 3,6
for additional competently directed
mi hi lei tv. Fifteen thousand dollars
from eight .thousand people1,

had S3.400JOOO on UoposJt in our
on 31st,,,.

:-
-,

Qn Wodncsday next,

hnva

this

and

this

real

n,

will
cn.

Tho
will

la

who

- 2S--,

fifteen committees will, rrfalce it
tholr business to .on our citi-

zenship to securr pledges for this
revenue.

yivo dfcyjj tntcrjsi-n-t betweenhow
and then. Jo the memborB of the
BoIJcftlng committee I earnestly np-nj-al

li'tfastp .order tholr prlvato
ftmt Interval that

Homer I""- -
x "V ,.,... .,.. .,..

11

o

can oo,, irpo ior mt " w

Jan. 25. It is a Jlttlo thing to ask,
not merely on tho rjlca of loyalty,
but In romombranoeOf the fact thut
tho of our city aro
thelfqppojtunlltca of .every citizen.

To the pooploot Big Spring an
equally earnest appeal goes forth
to listen with a free mind to' the
story wo havo to toll, to tho con--

servatlVe plan proposed by theso
men whom you all know. Atthe
rato of contrThmioncequIred, overy

contributor stands topfoflt tea
fold on Jils paymontflnastnySsnn
Ipso'untold.chancTsWp'" to Jbe

efficiently preparedTWluio coralrig
developments

Ann,v

mjw wwiyn-- v,..w...u cbftmbor of,commtrco nccacu, Texas,
nn-thl- a .section. Ther-- moro wqrjc tg be done In danuJy, 1928,

important'as
Tho

fully

Clay

odvancemonti

rfepths.

Into
day

tht

dollars
pvflt'

yoilr-- f

ori

Jan.

wait

thev

'Chairman of Drlvo.

teams Ktatnor.

tho meeting, tho workers

given from' orJir. parl jn man t6 bo

result.

Ihlngs

to

long

things,

thll
time.

soliciting bo

formed aud'tiio

teams.
drive to

Chambdrof Commerce, butf1

jot 1928. will be thru
next Wednesday,Jan. 25, beginning,
at

please bo present.

to Drill Deep Test Setfor February9
Tin McDowell Itanrh to bo TcsUtl
liy Men Who Have IJvcry Reason

to Hcllevo OH Field Exists

U thoso who kept
close tab pn drilling operations In
the McDowoll aroneyorypno will
tell you that nn oil field going to
bo developed thero. . Mr. McDnwo.ll,

jioltctt mem--

como
will

dlt'-fcre- nt

The

talk

ow:er f;tb; lafid JRHovus this, Bill tho Spmng
.... , rt 'jrJLi, n, , ,,'!" i school In

hj, ork,urr-t- General Oil ""I","'K fc
aiid oiharcompanies aro

Ing n b$pim-l-r last dime n big oil
pop!' jppro!n(, secured.
ffj MeVtwsther who, hns

XvlldratlinK this soctlon .or years
na-fai- th ln,,the oil posslbilitlos of
that afou. In taut Mr. Merhvother,
has organized n company to,
after the "big' pay" feels certain

bo tapped.
Tho Meriwether Oil Co. going

concern this company expects'
.start .operations within thirty

days. now steel derrick and now
equipment throughout lsto bo pro-

vided. '

I!ol Holms who has Leon drilling
.In this section since oil dovclopmout
first started thoroughly sold
the proposition.that ho has agreed

bet his work thut tho well go-lu- u

t t'ttmo In producer. He
,Hmargc or drilling opura--

shirked, but. not ono has eTetj,,nM
divert private n:jjifcVmVWi

busl-rw.a-o

.lnrlntr,

teams

the

a driller
old l Oil Co. No. when" a
true oil .sariA encountered
3780 feet. This woll-fwa- B ruined
by water becausetho compnny.would
not proper .'ann
bit ,the water oil . the plans

Co. buildin- g- No plans
location lor liivir iirni test jum
300- - foot northeast of the Ocueral
Oil Co. No. 4.
fCjr8.rJwtnuTfthie;no"cola-- -

iijjonco aim citi-
zenship when ho stuck to his gunu,
though at personal loss, to
complete tho tho McCar- -
ley well the Douthlt ranch,
some years ago.

Tho citizens of Howard and
Olus.scock County will be hYdecd

glad hear thut tho, McDowell arcu
have another deep test for

moat of our people stick to tho
list turn pool going
dovoloped.

K. C.s to Hold
Meeting

Several Hundred VlvitorB From "All,

Over Tcxna Kxpccl"! to Attend'
Meeting Hero February anil

Tho district meeting and reunion'
of Knights ColumbuB ot West
Texas will bo hold Big Spring
Saturday and Sunday, Fob. 5;

with membors of the Big Spring
Council hosts"Jo the visiting (lelo"-gat-es.

Four hundred more
visitors Irom all over xuxat) titu

to attend this mooting In
BIk Sbrlnc'tho early pari" mjxt
inonii. Tho meetlnga will hold

W jn A--and remember! .ririccn Roadman hall and tho fo.l- -

snnd from. ono inMsana Wiving chamShJiave boon aplibhit--
rn..l InhnMlnn'tl mnnViU winrA'l', "C .i..'., .3.. ' . .n I"' '"" - nll'w Jw attomi ,iio urr.ingcmtiuis
In 'Wholc;soraci(flIJ 'nd etflce,nuy ,pr ilw ' '.- -

than flflion JChousand'. from twnK" n.....ivlii,m'.' ri.. viiii ".
1 tiiindrtfrt HontrlhtitArtt .

' - ,.il... Jih : ,

falltfl lend fnanclal aid and A E(lwJn- X. Kelley, L,.a niatrict (leorge P.
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.aa well as oil. tho gas supply buirdng ot. tJia Crawford. Hotel Is. c. TO..MHBT L '
' ""v?-- ?- M

lurnmuiMK ii w i ii ..... v.itno outatnndng ot, . - 7 J

4 rthd mr oneratlnir tho Dumnlntr ..t. .. ,, nmi. ' fiwry ttian that ,' Cfei1rrana qt Itlreptum. R'.
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a nlnrlnir vnnr
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for thV Ohiiinibpr Tom- -, The mooting, jvtil he ferjp
liiercO urgod'to" present-- an. hifUjiMqn? the ols

.Saturdayevening 'Wo.odman
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Spring morabershlo Valgo
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EntertnlnBent,"
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(.itMft.
OI&'CLTBtMS

v,"VVr"V'

entcrprJB'

.opportunities

rahlps of in th
la' bo at of

of tlato btlng pom

room 414 oP tlKV- - hotel and each in

shot bo ,n Do your ntf --t0

4t

Tho
lists

mtA

for

m.
All

yon

iOo.

be

and

the

was

men

In

df

("t- -

.(..

of

be com of
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M:
In vv.

Itovorcnd Dean Trubruls Chrlstmaq
F, M., of Sunday

'ove'nlnK banquet will bo to
4n

details . of pto-gra-

be .announcLd later.

To Cull Ipsiianre of Bonds'
for Purposo'of Building Addition
to H'Ktk ami OtJier Improvement

Tho clthetiHwr' Big Spring nro to
dccldo whetheror not bondsamount-
ing to 160,000.-- shall b'p'fssuedfor'
tho purpuso'ftt bulldlugan

high tcfopol, a wardnig
forro--.

entml WanIHJhobl,
litvli vVifinl

win- - - vt: ." r:
KCpuniis. s"Ai u repriiMir ut
the sclittftl board held Mouda'y skJ'ti
ni; mber of tho board sot the dateJ)t

liBBts K((J 0,4r a bond ehcHon to bd IibIU
lu. iilB l&TtftoB tor tUlj. purpose. All
of

Thoprowdedfcondltlons of tho Big H- v
Sprlngseltools havo necessitatedtho ' rii u

iRsuancj) of bonds for an enlargement
pf tho schools ho that congestedcon-dltloi- iH

hay bo relieved. school

x

rooms are overflowing and tho en-

rollment luoreases .dally. Some
measure iatist bo laken within tho
coming months. Total enrollment
of tho Big Spring schools havo al-

ready gono over tho 1500 mark, and
.now pupils contlnuo to pour-I- dally. j
For exftmpln, eight now pupils on-- ;'

rolled In tho Central Ward' school- - , ,',
on Monday ot this Wi'ok. f . '

TeutiU.lvo plana for" .t) addition , ';''.
ot tho high school biitldUi,wll tor '

of the present buil'iltng"";'
that wljl almost do'uTilo'ltsslzo; "

extonolon to bo added t.o.4l '

end. Approximately thirty four;
class rooihn combination auditor ,

utul Kymnaslum that.will seat
lurnwn equipment io euu mnn.mt trnlnln- -

above tho sand. d0pnrtliltait.o-r"0ilnc,ude-
d In

Tho Meriwether havo made a ,or,:tho n,,'

a heavy
drilling

District

4 5

".

tiioJajng!

ntflflftv'

01mVi'in
".

gas

accompnsnmcnt.

b

d

tho

,.'tQr,aw

Str.q.OOO

)

iU

T

a

,,!

have been acceptod by: tho,
school hoard. .

'

grades which wl.hclp rellOvo tho . '
crowded ot tho ward
schools, ,,,.

Plans tor the now ward school In

Jones addition far tho remodel-
ling of Central ward school have '

not been mudc' to .date, j
' " . .

Remember the date of the 5'hOnd '

election Thursday;'Fob. . Every-

one come nut and voto. '
r

' '

Special Term .

District Court'
A Special 'i'rm or tho District
Court Tor Howard Connty Will

Convciin- - Monday, January H

' Following is a list of jurqrs sum-

moned .to appear foe tho special
term of District Court "which wlir
conveneIq Big Monday, Jan,
23.

Thero will"- - lie two weeks In
which to hear,tho casesset for tho
Bpeclal and Jurors havo' 'boon

for each week.
Below, wo give a list of Jurors for r

tho" Bpeclal" loim: " Tho " :T(jg'Hlar!""
term of District Court eb'nvenS5'
1'ohr.tiary 6. .

' !

First AVoo'k.-S-
nm Calllha.n. Frnlc

Lovotaco, J. E. Torry, 8, J. Gan--
nada. J. O. Adams. J. II. Sullivan.
'rfi.Kvwjjirrbn, Irke-4ln- l c: 11.

,uwars, ii. w. rearing, j. 11.

tJ.umploa, J..R. WflUe, 1C At. Biyce,
0. J, Brown, 0. H. Dunnagan, p.
:N.. i))lve,9, 'Kiii .Andrtionr 11. J).

I'ltHlW.- - 1 Wrtn'A. F. Rob--
; ' ftiM. X.,A Sow,, c j,

O. II. W. Oifltfi
tmlm, J. .! Hantw, M. Q. ChttpmnH.
nF, i.ttn. Qm, Wfcfta, A.. .
FraHMia- - Pi' 1U . J. T.
Ta'bbrTA;'c., Ba,,lleri JtturtAVllp J.

candi- - f. lliir1, W. '. Todd,
reri. frpm . 3t'c6ndvWe?k.G, W. KelL. Roy

hold at the' Crawford ','Hobl thla Midland. oUntoil, Abilene Son An- - Thomas,J, IbAjIulL S: fiil?innti,
evening (Friday), Janv20,V7:45 'rtMtowcnn and lltg Spring... .,t. h ' LnVtlanflifc C. U. Shfvip,. .NY,

oclock. Tho megAss wltf bo held, The-- first meeting wlllbe hf Id on 0.' Wostfall, (a4,".N:.Gj Ifoovor."'
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prospective

carried

worked

onea'addltloiYw

oaB.''."'A.,,

conditions'

E."Slugrove.

W. Thompson. AKsS. O.
lUlJI, and two mflotinga. will be hold 1,. Mllstbaci. S. S. DarhallL- - Akin
on one In. the morning, tho Simpson, W," jt. Cotter, MWachei-- .

othr In tho afternoon. A. special Smith, 3.ll. Brutnn, T; tV
service will 'be held at St; Thomaa whjto,' O. W". Boh nil I,
tiikijuiiu lyjiuibii. t diiiiiiur 111111 111111. ii pn iTnttrrnii I, rr Trn.- - ciniki- -" ' ' ...(.fw.. WM....V., ... a,uiij, t.cuiiu,wn a special. Bormon Dy. me very , j. will aaw. J. A. Rolmrts. Kill

LQ. San Angolo.
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all visitors the basementnf the
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Uadon, W. P. A'ndrows, J. II.
Powell, T. " F. Hodnett, J. D.
Wrfght, Stevo Baker.. Roy Wilson;
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WHAT'S OPING

WEST TEXAS
WestTexas dMwfcer P,.

' Wichita Fall - Jatiuarr 20 Is

for dato of the agricultural toa-Vn- ce

ra'llcd by the Poultry and

Dalrrjlareau of tho West Toxas

Chamber .of Commorco

Cnrlbad, N. M. Mans tor tho

district convention of tha West

Texas Chambcra of Commorxo to be

held hero neyt summer ajQ.-alrqad-

bcl'nK given thought by tho Csrlsund

Chamber. Tho district Is the Pecos,

Valley-lnterrrtounta- region, ana
Its main aosslonwill bo held In tho
famed Cdrlsbad Caverns.

" " Dcsde'mona Editor Kollum of
tho" Dcsdompna Gusher Is moTlng

bis plant to.Kastland-whjcr- o he will

establisha paperunder thd namo of
iho JJastlond County Indoi, and
Dcsdcmona Is making plans to so-eu-ro

another newspaper plant.
Moran . Monoy takon in by tbo

Moran Luncheon Club is to bo ap--
... piled on tho debt against tho Moran

tourist park.
'Rising Star Tho Chamber of

. Commorco Hatcher horq h&a been
oponed for tho season. ,

. Monday The Commissioners'
Court h nold tho 1135,000 road
bond Issuo voted bore In the Inde-
pendent IlQAd District Number 2--

and work will go forward on the
project at once through codporatloa
of stale and federal afds.

rampa Dcsplto tho oil raarkot
slump, rampa basks show a gala
of $101,373.70 ovor 'figures for tfie
namo dato of last year.

t. Canyon Paying will start at
once on 36 blocks of business aad

-- ethor strcots here. A sew water
.main Is being laid, and natural"gas
extensionsaro planned to begin at
once.

Brownflold The-- first of a
series,of meetings for cooperative
effort to Induce building-- of an'
custom rail outlot and lino In this
section was hold fioro recont!y Sny
der and Lamesa hqld "gatlterlngs.

, also, and a throo town conference Is
next planned,

Lubbock ."West Texas tho H?au-tifu- j"

has been suggestedns" tbo
slogan for tho noxt West Texas
Clipinbor of Commorco president by
lTQCesaor Qranbory of Toxaa Tech
nological Coltego.

Jioswoii, N. M. --f. Amarlllo gas f

planned to bo piped through this
city, Portalos,Clovls. nhd Hope, N.
M to HI Paso during 1928.

Prosldto - The Presidio Cham-
berof Commorco haa been asked to
set tbe dato for formal opening of
tho International bridge 'between
Texas and Old Mexico.

Wheeler Wonjen of WheoIe.r
County have organized Into an ac-

tive Wheeler Club
which puts Into practice Ideals for
which Homo Demonstration work
stands.

Browawood Improvementsare
underway,oa the Rising;

road, due to be completed
within about 60-- days. This route
will bo designatedwhen this aad.
othor work Is completed.

Wellington Colljagsworta
County will bold an election Febru-
ary 16 for Toting 1160,000 worth of
bonds for erection of a aew court
bouse here.

Ballingor a a $10,000 modern
business house Is undor coastrue-tlo- a

In this place.
MCCamoy A JJBO.OOe Jboad Is-

sue has carried here by a large
iorlty; part of this will be, speatioa
street Improvements '

SrWOItTH LHAGUK l'HOGRAM
Subject: "Aa" Evening Wlta tae

Christ of tho Indian Road." '
Leader Mary Bailey.
Song.

"""Song. t , ,

Song.
ssenpmre Joha I2:2s-S-t

Prayer.
. i ao we mean bv "nhrUt

-th- e-lndlaa B0adt-M- rr
Boaaerr--W'

Tho Message of tbo book for as

'' Obstacles to the Christlaa rellr.tna 1111.. -- !.v ,uiu uoiemaa.
The Wldor Measago ot the Book
Viola Scott.
What Js the Answor-Jtus-

sell

, Craace.

Benediction.. ' .

'
: -- MADAM OMAR

PHYSIC KHADBtt
,

,, ASTOLOGHt
f Give AMvko ea AH Affalra1 of Ufev

INOOAM6MA
,At Yatea Seema

,m BaaklieM Highway

W IMWWwt AslaTiwysr

KKLATivK or"ooAirtikAft
DROWNH IN OKBOON

Marshtleld. Ore., Jbh. 7. The
body of Dennis Webb, oj Abilene,

Texas, who, with hla .wife, was

drowned recently when thoy drove
off a-- dock In an automobile, was

recovered Saturday.
Mr. Webb's body baaiaot beoa

fnnnd. hut hoBC.--l of recovering It
T v r

soon wero bold out.
It la bejlovod Webb lost his way

In a fog: Fort Worth Star-Tel- o-

granr.

Mrs. Webb was formerly Miss

Vi Myatjo. a nolco of Prlco Echols
She had visited a number of tlnfcs
lioro Jind has mada many friends
hore. She 'was' but nlnetcrn years
od

Mr and Mrs. Loroy Kcbols spent
Sundaynod Monday la Abilene with
tho young lady's parents and Mrs.
Prlco Kchdls, Mrs. 0. W. McGregor
and 8 T. Echols loft for Ablono
Wednesday morning.

The body of Mn Webb Is being
sent to A'bllcno, where It will be
hold for a few days (0 soe If, tho
other body Is found. It so, both
will be lntercd la Abllcno, It not, tho
body of Mr. Webb will be placed la
tho comnlfry at Nugent, his formor
homo.

The Citizen proffers condolence
and sympathy to the bereavedones.

Coahoma Citizen.

rlTUKKT LIGHTS OS FIRST ST.

The now whlto way street lights
on First Streot wero turned on the
first of this .week and tho brighten-
ing up of this street is appreciated
by tho many folks who use this
thoroughfare

Six street lights woro installed oa
tho three Mocks betweenJtuanol's
aad Gregg streets.

TOTTER'g FIELD CLAIMS
RANKIN BANDIT'S BODIHS

Tho bodies of two moa slala la
ah attempted robbery of the 'bank
at nankin, wore claimed by tho Pot-tor- 's

field at Hankln Into Monday.
Burial was .mado after B. A.

Fletcher had'conductedan Inquest.

Traffic Offlcor "Say, Iady( do
you know bow to. drlvo a car?

Fair MoorjstMOh, yosj what Is"

It you w.lsh to know?" Ltfo.

..A FKKSU SUPPLY OF NORMS'
OANDYi COLMNS hltOS.i DRUGS I

n

CITT FOLKS DRINK HILK

Four out of every eoyea people

who 'order food or drlak ever the
sodafoaatalacouaterat'a 8tato aad
Randolph drag store la Chicago

have a m"k, drlak, accordlag to a
recent survey by the National Dairy

Council. In this ono stpre they soil

125 galtons of milk each
day, equal to j'iflOO glasses. The,
average number Hf, peoille served
each day Is 3,600, which Indicates
that 2,000 out of every it.SOo" people

ordering lunch or light afternoon
refreshment aro milk drjnker"- -

Although malted milk sells for
20 cents and milk shakes for 16
cents, the first Is nlmost
twlco a ns shakes. Theijnect with us at 6 oclock ovory Sun-favori- te

flavors of both are choco-,da-y afternoon. Preaching at- - 7:30
lato, strawborry. and plno--i p. m. - Reporter,
apple Strawberries are the only
fresh fruit lending thomsnlveg to
uso In milk drinks.

milk If becoming In-

creasingly popular In drug atoreB.
Five hundred botUes a raorilh are
sold at a single Chicago store, usu-

ally to steady customers who are
drinking It for tholr hoalth.

That tho trend of mllk-drlnkin- g

at sodn fountains has affected tho
soft-drin-k business Js evident on
checking over any orders pjacod by
managers in soda fountains Jn var-

ious parts.of Chicago. It is usually
found, according-J.-Q thn Dalry,J3oun-cl- l

survey, that tho proportion of
milk drinks over soft drinks In-

creasesin tho stores'located in sec-

tions of thn city where standardsof
living and general welfare are
higher. .Hoard's Dairyman.

If 'wo will ever got togethor and
an office building, outside

capital will concludewo have confi-

dence in our own home town 'and'
bo eager to Invest In Big Spring.
But as 'long as wo "stall around"
and do nothing we cannot hope to
win tho confidence, of those who
might desire to raako big invest-
ments in our city.

Tho display windows of the firm
of Gary and Son havo been remod-
elled and Improved. Tho now ar--.

rangotnont has addedmuch to the
attractiveness tho store.

N. M. O'Brlant of Stanton was' a
businessvisitor In Rig Spring Moa--

" r 'day,

Heratd Classltled Ads Get Reealta
I

"'

"i

m

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

200 in Sunday School.
1 00 additionsih 1 928

Sundaymorning, 1 1 :00 oclockr "Have You
RceiredtheGift of theHoly Spirit?"

Sunday night, 7:15 oclock "The Bihle
iName Value."

pasteurized

Acidophilus

Big SpringPoultryFarm
CUSTOM HATCHING

Our Hen SetsAll the Time

r

If youhaveeggg from,stock thatyou aresat-
isfiedwith andwantyour own eggshatched,
bring themto us.

W Use Buckeye MammothIncubator'
Personalattentionwill begiveneveryhatch.
Bring your eggsany day exceptSunday.
UK STOK OF THK FOLLOWING s

That eggsare from good breeds, ,

That they are frew SteelethatJsbealUiy,
That they are treat tWa with, geedreeetew,

not awre thaa 13-1- 6 beat te eaereeeter.
That egtssare set ever8 days-efc-r,

That eggshave net heeavahjeetedte extreme eeU aer '

- That effffs have httm tarsteslrmkrly. "
That they have net beeji rMghly hwdled aerhaataLThat they are aU atferasha ahafe.

,

Any of theabovethincswill haveits weiaht
I

in diehatch.Too muchcarecannot.betaken
from time theeggis laid till thechick is two
weeksold.
We will prldo oarselveela glvbir ye high uprcewtaaehatehea.VWIT OUR PLANT 7. sfemiRCrnNBlN ACTION
fetchedSS? CIUfe ,0r ,9,W ,V CWeto hDtn
Phone709 for bookings, first come'first
served.

t
We expect to increasecapacityto

carefor demand.
WRITU OR SKK

CLJPFORD HAYNES

KT THIRD gTRRMT R.xMML
H rROGRAM FOR SUNBAY, sal

Doctrinal Meetlag Whht Kkd
of Belag Is GodT

Leader OUIe Anglea.
Scrlptaro Psdlm 19 Joha 14J1-1- 2

Johovah, Oed, Creator aad Klag
(Ooa. llJPaalia MorrteeB.

This World, the Work of God's
Hand Clara.Yates.

Two Books Besides the Bible

Llllln Cardwell.
Various Ideas About God Alfred

Anglcn.
What Christians nellove About

much m.Uk

In season,

secure

of

mated

God M. .II. Motrlson. .

ConclnalotCTImmle Hill.
Kverypno la Invited to como and

"So your namo is GeOrgo ed

tho old lady.
"Yassum." ropliod tho small col-

ored boy,
"I'll Just bet you try hard to bo

llko him; don't youT" .
"Lak who?"
"Why, liko George Washington,

"
of course."

"Ah knln' help beln' lak Jahgo
Washla'tons, cause dat's Who I Is."

Utah Farmer.

Tree planting tlmo Is now at
hand and thousands of fruit and
shade trees should bo aot out ' in
Big ' Spring during the next six
weeks. A fow nice trees certainly
improve tho appearanceof a homo,
and tree planting is the most eco-
nomical Improvement you can make

Burn8...Try to 'keep a-- tuba of
tfngudntlne handy. ., . .Cunningham
& Philips.

s.

t

ui colors10

i i l
like a

Th gversmat fa

th 4 that hll weevils are te he

Verljf amres,bat the win de
aot seeai te scare the eettea aa-ihle-rs

naay farawra are
hpldlBg cfttoa aad the gamblers
are going to get this cottea, K e,

'before they boeebBrleea te
encourage )he plsatag of a big
acreage this year.

Duo to the fact that some of the
I fire losses between April 1826 te

April 1027 were aot settled aatll
aftor April 1027 we are sot golag
to have such a good fire record for
the past year as we should. We are
going to bo compelled'to held dewa
our fire record if we expect te
avoid paying a penalty.

Mrs. A. M. Evans after a several
weeks visit in Dallas with relatives
and friends returned home thelat
ter part of last week.

Thermo .Glycerine

weathermixture

Fra
filling

CITY DRUG ST01
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New Spring Blocks and2Colors
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londar aornlag bglaAjag at
and they will eomtlBHe on
Thursday altatBoaB. gtad--

atteaBKrr Bcheolo are
.r slaBBlBX to attrad.the

rlsg high mbooJ y

cA lo come-- bb4. tike their
tamlBatioBB with the, regular

Xbte will make It eaalr
.indeat. BiBee fcla BsemoiTf'

refreshed ob the work aad
walt kBtll aext fall to take

.ace exam. Hie Baser will
,

led 1b with the other at4--

.dd to the save teaes--

u if he were a metafcer at
Every etaaest who

eBtor the high school here
r is iBTlted asd urged to
r and take the examlsa-b-e

high school exam ache--

s follows:
by. 9 a. .: Hth grade1 Eng--

ht grade Latla: 9th grade
I mt. rrailA nlenhra: 8th--- -.

Y am
Ihwtory; ib sraue jooas;
kd and chemistry. I

by, 1 P. m. 18tH Bradei
8th gtade KBgllsh; 9th,

llstory; 8th grade algebra;
grade history.

. 9 a. m.: 9th grade Ens--

1th grade Spanish; solid

tl 8th grade Latin; Phyeio--

dlgnlng; Bookkeeping; 10th
jitorr (America).
ay, 1 p. m.:" ith grade

8th grade English; 10th
salsh: 9th grade history;
ometry; 8th grade algebra.
day, 9 a. aa.: 8th grade

8th grade history; 9th
gebra; 8th grade algebra;- -

3e foods; Bookkeeping;

Jay, 1 p. m.: 8th grade
llth grade Latin; 8th

kebra; physics; 10th grade
Imerfeaa).
ay, 9 a. m.: 9th grade

Stb grade Spanish, 8 th
Eisrory; plane geometry;

English; 9th grade foods.
lay, 1 p. m.: llth grade

9th grade English; 9th
Eebra; 8th grade Latin;
science asd commercial

rill be bo seheel ob Friday
teachers-- will he girea thia

(ah grading their exam--
era, recordlB cradea.

jeaoif card ntWhaln
oat Friday 4afteraeea

BStlons la the ward schools
be girea next week.

Jaauary 23. marks the
: of the sew tana's work.

JDUCR NEW GRADING
IN CnoOL8, MHVTKRM
lanned at mid-ter- m . to la-

the high and low system
la as many grades as u

and practical in the High
kind Junior high. This

beaB brought about' by
transients who have en--

ehoola this year. At mid--
system wU be started la

9th grades In all
Jjnd pqa1bly the 6th

rades; It ViU finally be
toAeVer grade la thie

ptkln ajriod of two years
nucuu to ciassny iae

vho have beea attending
here this grading la la

la order ta give them
chooliag aa boob aa they
scjtoola it la a Becesaary
extri teachers will be re--
Wlr sySfBBt.

sent coBtlBBefl to increase
has already aoae over the

and the MMoela are f in
terflowing.

RUBBMai QOOD8.
IMtUOfl.

IliAMAR CO OPBWa

COL--

BOWB IJT CTTX

oa;Laar Campaay ia,
? tha bw whaleaale'
i; i: . . '

.... ...,
miwi aar ewy:

BlMlag 'foraiWiy eecapied
u vtrocar ito., on First

struts.' yr. tf.vriM-- i
0 Laasar ara ewaara '

Btlaaaa. mmjl i,u .A-J- hm

M4Jrtt Utha Wv- -
'.PBblklmtWaaal

mi9 HHTMStN IB UlIB
d kBOW it fa tka tlaar

WoiBMiMMiBWam )aHw
d raUll train 'ivW

' Inott, Txa, ta MKf
VMtbJa-- x JsB(
"W wtU h J. M. Ba4--

' aoanaaJaa. aararaJ

iZ'&ffi '&
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HOW ABOUT THAT VIADUCT?
We would like to start 'a fund 'to

secaro Bufflcleat money to pay an
architect toVarepareplans and spec-
ifications fpr a. viaduct across the
railway tracks on Gregg street. A
llfo Is' going to bo the penalty for
the buckrpaBstBg that Is being en-
gaged In jba this orolect.

Just lioV far the Chamber of
Commerce, committee' have "gone
with their conferences we do not
know but wo do know that if ever
tho'dtlxehs of Big Spring are given
an opportunity to1 vote a bond Issne
to provide this needed passageway
across tho railroad tracks, tho"
proposition will carry.

Th'ls is the yrar for tho election
of city and county officials and It
Wo fnql there lsno hope of getting
action from our present officials we
might make it a point to learn how
the candidatesstand on the proposi-
tion wima4hey sollcltiour vote.

It Is not fatisto thojcltliens in the
northorn part ofVmrclty and couri-t- y

to force thorn jobrave death ev-
ery time they ir compelled, to
make this crossing. If we, can't
have n viaduct let us' have other
safeguards provided t 4hls dnnger-ou-s

crossing.
We would take 'some action H

our property or livestock was
threatened but It setrfns human llf

L

T'HE have
soot

smudge drapes
curtains.. And
JPrins:
band,

want draperies
to harmonize with
the newnessof tbt
rest of your home;

Rather than spend
a considerable

of money
andtime buying
new drapes,have
your, presentones
cleaned. Charges
moderate. Call for
our cr to pick
them up..

HAFiRV LEES

intailoring
V Phone420

' '. t

--""-

iWiiM

has no vnluo and wo can continue
to take a ehanco. $

- :i $
NKW tJOODM, MKAN8 FfttaH

MERCHANDISR. OOLL1NS
lSHOtt., ftHUGH.

OARDKN CITY ROAD IS
NOW IN FINK HIIAl'H

"Thu Garden City road Is In tho
i)t"H shape now that It hivs been in.
In" over twenty years." Those are
the words of one who has ated this
road all during this time and one
who ought to know what he Is talk-
ing about.

The .county has had at work on
this road its caterpillar, tractor and
grader the past two weeks and
slnco the work has been'Completed,
the road is In fine shape. The
stretch of road from the Smith
place to the south line of 'Howard
County shows the' greatestamount
Of improvement and It Is really a
Joy to ride over these places that'
have brought great weur a,nd tear
to your car for so long a time.

People living in aiasscock Coun-
ty will learn of the road Improve-
ments and will be attracted to our
city now to trade. Good roads are
un asset cuid dmwing card to any
town and county.

..A KUINIt SUPPLY OF NORItlS'
CANDY. ;X)LL1NS DKOS., DRUGS
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jhereis "No Use Crying

Over Spilt Milk

'iBBBlBBBui
SI pBBBBBBBaBJBril

"ff S- -

becauseyou canalwaysbuy more from our
dairy. .Our milk .is frosh and wholesome,-an-d

deliveredto yourhome wice daily.
MilkTwith jts mny energyproducing cal-

ories is a necessaryfood.
' ' JUslyYoul ;

---- alsopurecream

Jack

'

.

'

.

them
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CnK'

-

ox
' -

PH0N6 319

Mr, and Mrs. E. 3. Arrlngton of
Granbu'ry, - Texas, were the house
guest tho past week end of Mr.
and Mrs,. D A. Ilhoton and family
at 700 Jbhngon street. Miss Lil-

lian' Uhoton rqturnod to Granhury
with Mr, and' Mrs. Arrlngton for an
extended visit.

NKW tiOODH, MKANB 1UK8U
MHHCIIAMHHH. OOLlANtf
BROS., I)HtG6.

Mr. jjnd Mrs; P. G. stokes or
Slaton ylslteil friends In Big Spring
Monday,

LADY PAIlTNKIl WANTKD
HAFE iNVKtmiKXT

SuccessfulbuHlnessman. A- -l thar-acto- r,

native Texan, 38 years ot-ag-

now operating businesswants
lady to Invest 816,000.00 In busl--
ness or she can invest In real es-
tate sure t" advance. Man- - worth
115,000.00. Prefer unencumber-
ed, Protestant lady of appropriate
age. No-- ' obfcctlon lo matrimony
If associationis congenial, inves-
tigation invited. lUiferenros ex-
changed.Don't hesitate to answer
if Interested All replies: strictly
confidential. Write MH. It, M".,
Box .3.1, Corpus Christ!, Texas 2

How to Recover Lost Strength
Ablfcno, Teicas. "I can hcartllj

recommend Dr. Plerco'a Golden

w ' a

iJiVj t

'

Medical Discovery
to any one who-- la
in need of a good
tonic I take it in
tho fall lo fortify
myself againstcolds
and grippe. I also
take It in the spring
and And it of great
benefit. In ffin uln.
tor of 1919 I had a
severe attackof In-
fluenza which left
mo In had rnmllHnn

I did not want anything to eat,
could sleep but little and was very
nervous. I took two bottles of the
Dlscovory' and it made mo feel like

a new man." J. B. Matthews, Gon'l
Del. All dealers. Send 10c to Dr.
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel. Buffalo, N.
Y., If you wish a trial package of
tablets,and write for free advice.
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APPOINT ASSISTANT MA8TKR,
, MICCIIANIO SHOPS IIKKKIj

Owing to the many rcspbnslblli-tic- s

piling, up on tho master me-
chanic of tho Rio Grande Division
or the T. ft P. since the oli business
has cnusod traffic to bo more than
doubled, it was decided to give Mas-
ter Mechanic J, N. Blue .an assistant
and D. L. Jtlngej-- of Fort Worth ar
rlVed Monday to. take the post of
assistant onaster mechanic.

Mr. Ringer Is not a stranger ns
he formerly held a pbsltloa as, fore-
man In the local shops, lie was
transferred Jfrom here to Marshall
where he iwso held a foremansblp

BflSlk lBaa BBBBK

In the big T. & P. shops nt that
ilace. From Marshall ha wont to"

Fort Worth whero ho has boon with
fhe T. .& P. Many friends here are
Indeed ' gratified to welcome Mr.
Ringer's return to our city. "

Ho expects to move his family
here In the very near future,
.. .'

A FRKSII HDPPLY OF SMALL-
POX VAC4UNK 1'OINTS. COLLINS
UltOH. DRUOH.

..A I'ltKKH SUPPLY OF NORR
CANDY. COLLINS HROS., DRU

GOOD RUIIIIKR GOODS.
LlS'B I1ROH., DRUGS.

T

OIL MAPS
FamousZingery Abstract mapsof the fol
lowing-counties- :

CRANE HOWARD PEC08
WARD GLA88C0CK. JONES
-- UPTON ANDREWS '"STONEWALL

LOVINO GAINES MARTIN
WINKLER YOAKUM LEA (NB.W

ECTOR CROCKETT MBX.)

Most Complete Maps and Service on the Market

Also best ownership "maps available on all
theabovecounties,and Coleman, Brown,
Eastland, Callahan,and Shackelford Coun-
ties. .

We also handleHeydrick
pany mapson over'ahundredcounties.

OIL LEASES, ROYALTIES and LAND IN FEE
" Howard, Glasscock,Martin and surrounding

. Counties.

'" ... W. T. MANN '

Office 4, Lobby Crawford Hotel

An AhvaneeShowingof
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New Spring Creations
For Nineteen Twenty-Eigh- t

in
.
smart clothes for smartwomen

'
to wear on

- smart ..occasions
'--.1 r - ,

Coats, Suits and Dresses
in models that are decidedly newand different, that are"chic,"
that are individual models'; that arewonderful in their loveliness

.of designandthat areentirely different in patternsand coloring.
Come in andseethem today. ' , - '

f
Nelly Don Housepresses f

in, a new andbeautifulassortmentof panty" styles. Theseare
m"Beautifulprints and the colorsareguaranteed.

:;' ' ,.. ."' $3.95 --
' '

Dolly May HouseDresses
inpririts that arepretty, in stylesthatarenewandlovely andthe
colorsareguaranteedfast. - . ,

1S82 (s3

Mapping

$1.98

The3tprethat.Quality Built
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Now in every respect,color, trinminp and
materials. This week's arrival- s- and the
Acorn prices are far less than you expect J

$11.95, $14.95, $17.95, $21.95, $24.95','" .'Shop in Big Spring at

75heAcorn vStoresJ

Announcement
Column

Horald authorised loan--
nounco named per-

sons, subject action
Democratic 1928;

District Jurtav,
A. MAUZBY

Nolan County
THOS. COFPBH

Mitchell County
FRITZ, SMITH

(Scurry County)
n)

pay

following

Primary

District:

For District Attorney. Kad District:

Z. GEOROE II. MAIION
Mitchell County.

For Sheriff anil Tax Collector:
JESS SLAUOliTER

HIX .NEW IIKSIDKNCWJ
UNDER CON8TRUCTIOX

Joo M, Totten Ablleno, general
contractor, auponrlslng the crec--
Hon, sir modern hungalovra
south Main street tho McDowell
HelRhts. addition.' Theso residences

,,wlll framo and brick veneer and

$Mis.
'.fl.R. l.lflyfn
iriends first

rmj
:kn

for, wuaa'a!

PostmasterJ. W, many who

MlftwA riAol S1, CVOry bu9,npM hoUB Several new
TTalU IS lCdU .Spring closed for one Monday started this week.
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Jan. 16 while memorial ready and others
One of Onr Promlnrnt wero, la nearlng

C ,a tb'C, ' brick rl- -'400 veneerand Ik Time Residents Dies fhe conducted by drnce for O. T. Arnold in Palrvjew
After a Illness W. G. Bailey, pastor, and con-- Heights Is searing Mr.

John- w. ward,' postmaster, ana uunai win be made In the Green-- home,
for more than years, one 'wood at San.Diego. Cal- - a brick veneer residence
of the leading citizens was Ifornla; iho party perrT UHder
by at the hospital here' at this,, city for Diego gcarry street coat
4:30 oclock Saturday afternoon, j night. $4B00. Ed L Jacob
Jan. 14. The deceasedla survived by; hi TyrB fraaae house oa Mala street

While his health wife, adoptedson. Blake Vaaker arp -- earing Oae
good for the past fow months' his -- d Mrs. Mary, Grady. His ,8 for T R Ha of the
atlmenU were not found to be of a;wo and sister, were at hie ,a8(, c aBd othw
serious nature until Sunday. Ja.nu-- " B'ak AM. Sullivan of Mr.

8th, when In his where la

room over the In an n-- In W
lu'"""uu' ."u ou., """, '. new bouse is finished.
iiiiiuuiuiBiiun cuuncu oy aucera oi ,

the Inner car. He was moved to
ttr Big Spring Hospital where
'could be given overy attention. Dr.
Carpenter, brain specialist, of Dal-Ins- ,,

was called !np.
and on Friday an opera-
tion In tho hope of saving bis

John W. Ward was born In In

there

Mar.

iiuiim

East

work on same has 'aiana,, March. 22. 1802, and nrm auer return from a
Abilene Individual U flnaqclpg aged 65 years. and 16 tour of tho state, where he will

of homes. days when ho passedaway, . study the feed and conditions
Three contractors from AhUeno enmo to Big In 1889 n the

. ;" , are moving to Big Spring to make a$ chief dispatcher for the Texas &

",' t'Kelr homes, namely; M. C. Pacific railway and hqld an'jrapor.
Hpnry, W. S. Schull and C. H. Tram- - tant official position with the rall- -

nicll and each of the three way for many years thereafter. He
i .b'tilldlng two of homes. Mr. became general superintendent, of

rrylicnry Is having frame house lhe Rio Grandedlrlslria of the T. ft
. a)h'd one brick veneer; Mr. Trammell .P. 'in 1895 and' served la this ca--

.''!; fraino nnd one brick Paclty for sixteen years;, resigning
; . veneer,ind Mr. Schull is having two

. frame residencies frccjod; " In 1922 was1 appointed Poat--l
Some of these 'house's will likely master and. serving !q this ca--'

bo for It Its said. I paclty faithfully and
ftb the time" .bf death.

-- .

'

QUICKfTRIAii FOR BA1IY KILLER Mr. was one of rig Spring's
Ad'oloh HotellinB nled Kullt most Prominent businessmen and

th'tl charg'o of murderlne 'fiivear- - wa8 w,de,y known In banking and
old porothy Schneidernear Flint. Mnson,t circles. He has been vice

', Mich., and has startod serving a Pr8dentof the first National Bank .

.life term In the Michigan penlln-- m mK Pnng'for many years, Ho
L'. flary. plea of guilty prevented was member of the Ma--''

'he death bolng'lraposedon 8on,c Lodge, a member of
1"' '&. baby killer. I ,n'btH Templar, Shrine-an- a

f Cathrlno Olllum returned
A .in.

,,.. la Bruwnwoodthe of
be week lia3 accepted a.osl--

wth the 'as sal4j and
ij ration lady Ue

'r Htura,'
t: . . v
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IN AND 8EED COMPANY
Riley Burns, of

Bg Spring la now connected.with
W Big Feed and
located In thb Collins building oh

street. Mr. 'Burns
will become with

was' me ns
An months u

theso now grain
Ho Spring sections,

men
these
one

one

he
was

sale,

Ward

I

garter

3prng;
good

succeaa;

The Big Spring Feedand Seed &
In 1927. and has -- !i
.1. ia JonJ add.--"''(" muuBiii una ueen given me jj0H

for lato

charge. The feeders and planters
of will be to

that at time they hays
acces to stock of chows,

of mill gardea aa4
and at plaee where

they will the beat

T. A P.
A rear end colllaloa at

reported. Om
Tixas ft traja araaa.
ed lntb the rear of frtJcM
.tralm

It was rumored that
killed, but this to have' .

Chas. Read has resigned hi pa.
lt(on at Elmo Wimi'i Maa'a aUra
t!

'M T, JiS

' - -

Jan.23rd to Jan.28th

Your is Par in the Acorn Store
Silk Department

EVERY DOLLAR invested in the" Ajcforn Stores
'Silk 'Departmenttuys . $1.25 worth of goocl Silks.

pfied. Gratify your tase Acorn's
vast variety fabrics, savingswith

x every yard you buy at Acorn

finest materials at the lowest prices from

the, largestassortmentever

. '
BdS , ' ,.!

HOMES BUIM?
friend. NEABING

B,K

conducted

life.

are
avo flla

'

Knights Templar. coitracter

.
claimed leaving

Bstimated

,

bedside.

Coahoma.

sentence

Fathion

inmiiraT
FRED

citizen

Spring Seed.Qo,

Second
actively associated

alroady started,

different

homes being
.avft.il

them

P. this week moved
lito his new home on East '

H. Reeves'and family moved Into
their lovely new heme in Cole and
Strayhorn of
this week. Mr. Mardls was con-

tractor'tor this home,
, R. L. Wilson and family moved

Into their stucco residence
Thursday of this weelc.

S, E. Earley sold to W. E. Sim-
mons his residenceat 1400 Main.. -

A stucco residence and several
CablnB am halncr arinlail ti T irC'i

opened phuiiB . h. wJ
""I P"k, Lumber Co..

T """.'""" tract a flv- - thesolved Everyone 1. Invited straybra -

""""" Ul lu, wsryice tree n ,.., , M ...J
Howard County glad

.know all
a Parian

all classes feed,
field seeds, a

receive

FRKIGHT WRBCJ

Ikkota
Tuesday night was

Pacific freight
another

a brakaataa
was seems
bea'n'error.

hi-.ta-

muw'6' tVat

r

of

a

J

a sister.

0

9

a

Third.

addition

$5000'

i .. r.v.., on nana -- iwHtenee ai
800 Gregg street for C. H., Gordoa
I aearlag

M, C. Lawrenee I having aJIva
room realdeaeeerected an Ayiiord.

Ar Haffmaa ot the DIge lro.ageaey 1 havlag 'a "(mm dwelling
erected, the Cfta aaa
addition, oae block east alt South
Ward school.

The Lloyd tUmaar la ralr.
view HalghU i aaariaceomala--
.Several ether eearaata fer aew

will be let la taa.aaar(ataro

, Judge W, R. My ( AWeae ny
resign front tkaf,tta

te emMn, tb & uj
frem tae Ab4M

amrm. , 'I'..anua
PfiXBX. COtJWN

:
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Dollar Above

Formerly
multtply

ExtraprdinaryLow Prices
Ghoos'e.the

assembled.

20 PerCentMark DownOneWeek Only

COMPLETION

,ftornoonr construction
Clty'TMost Berv!ccs cpmpletloa:

"".'"i1
completion,

thirty-eig- ht Mausoreum

constraetlos
Wednesday

contractor.

has.nofbeon completion.

Junrn,.npph1,a81i"1."""'
poatortli TJtilS

consultation,
performed

tho.eroctlon

4s.Jbav!ng

efficiently

iiirty-secon-d

responsible

uVytblng

.feUawmaa

prominent

November,

""I1 tr0HT'

Uk0.,, ..TdS

obtainable.

!!!: 'HMm,
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arid your

S.MVtlklns

Wedneday

m.n.J..
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ritic Bugs
.

Prey on Moths

oe"of Mp$tr Promising In- -

rocjuced Lives on Larvae
of Gypsy lloth.

P,tttn4 by h .Onlud StW Department

in .ttemDtltiB io Muht 'depredations

t tlie gypsy na urown-ta-u moms me
atomotogUts of tlio United Stutes Do- -

larimcDt of Agriculture nave uecii
fccklnR parasitic lrjsqcis io prey on
J,, moths nnd reduce thclr-nunilier- s.

Wfi 01 tllQ pninuaiiis IUUUUUI.VU imin- -

io. which goes under the name of
pantelc nwlmuwclus, lives on tlie
irvoe 01 me Bii'3 "'i. ."- - .,--

overed that this jmraslto produces

to generations encnenr, nna wun
ui hich rate of imfltmllcatlon com--

Ln In Insects It was hoped tlmt It
bight developns a Brest cnecK on tne
oth pest.

Parasites en Parasite.
A recent ruport from the bureau of

ntomolojcy discloses, however, tlmt
he nnrnsltc Is Itself a prey of phra.
Jtcs whose work combined with other
nfavnrable factors, is so aeauij mm
omeU'wira not more than about 1
i -. nf tlin second generation of

rpantelesnre likely to produce udulfs
k.e foiiowuiK spring The parasites

parasitesare culled liyporpnrasltes.
mt the studies made of Apuntcles

hclanosccliis have revealed that It lias
hnn as siiceles or Kinds of hyper--

iirasltcs preying upon It. H of wmrii
Ire responsiblefor about 00 per cent

the total pnnwlllsnu Tiiut these--

jpcrpnrnsltcs, plus hlnjs and . un
nvoraole weauiur, u urn uui-m-j mi

llhllfite the henellcini Apanteles. may- -

due to the fact Unit most of these
nre In turn preyed..Iyperparasltesparasitesof hypei-para--'

kites which the entomologists describe
tertiary parasites

Discriminating Feeder.
Ananteles Is a somewhat dlncrlml- -

tins feeder anu preys on omy tne
tj moth unu a few otner minis, nut
'hiperparasltes are not so purlieu- -

sad attack many parasitic Insects.
short crop of Apanteles melanos--

ilns. therefore, does not' mean that
number of Its enemies.will tin re--

need corrcspondliigly the following
ar. However, wuun Apunieies mei- -

tioscettia Is scarce there Is usually a
bat reduction In the numbers of
jrperpnnisUes. A reassuringaspect

the situation Is that the Apanteles
Its native home tajntturked us erl

isly by hyperpstnisltes asj, ,1ms been
e case in America, nut u (tummies
suYvlve nnd dt times Is oile. f the

ednmlnatlng enemies of the gypsy
kith.. There Is an Intimate relation
pfweea hosts and parasites, hyper
ndTertiary parusltwC 'and'so arfatn-nltum.- "

with many factors prevent
kg excessive and unlnterupteu - In- -

esse.

Nebraska Making Forest
Tree PlantingRecprd

Nebraska, the satlve atale of Artwir
sy and home of tbe Halsey nursery.

of the first forest-trp- e nurseries
the country Is continuing Its kxmI

of forest planting. accirdliig to
MKta to the forest service. United

utea Department ef Agriculture.
Rut spring total of ZXVXxm forest

were planted la tlie rtute. Of
18G,tX)0 were distributed to

and private landowners for
nation purpose under the

y law, which provide
OMHwrdtlve distribution nf forest

uulafatock by the stutennd federal
rernment. Two liundred thousand

were distributed under tlie pro--

ions of the Klnkuld law
IThe United Stutes forest service
ituied UHJ,0(H) treeson 'the-- Nebrus

National forest. Commerelul nur--

Mes of Nebraska funilnlivd 7."0.ixki
pid native stock and nursery trees

ought from outside the stalemade
approximately KKI.OOO.

flectrieity Is Useful
in Raising of Poultry.

Experimental work with electricity
poultry ralslim on the experlmentHt

Nectrle pmJfvtR nt varlmw Herleultn
v rtilleKes sIuiwh that the iweof elec--
rlr lights n laying houxesdiirniK the
lort winter days has heen fimtld t"
suit nmststently In lncrel ten

Hductlfl, nays h writer In Ihe Wis- -

nnsln AKrlcnltiirlst,
The cost of power for lights and

itra feed iiHwttmd la relatively small
fonparfd with tle Inermed return.
ie coat ef InMalllHc th lltlits N'lna

more Important Hem f exrx.
lectrle bnmlm nave-hm- t fimnd sat--

sfactory If properly npTHted. Blec- -

loty for hriHwler mHMny sts more
Iwn oil, twt eHmlnrtteNi murh ef the
W arxt RMtat ml fh hfmsrd.

Pm6I aw ntiL. t Aii-r- l
m ferr

ntd mrmctUm. bSHdrraU witM.Joft.Tl4 vamiMr MKwl

'zax&fA
A Do4 Ma gplHg tut or Se- -

Ma--4 wRk- - Ha Mri.
-taai arM.. .OvaatMUal k
Hkw,

BUILDING PEFtMITS CLIMBING
The following i bulldlne Bormlts

hare bees Issued by the City Secre-
tary the pait week, Total of per-nll- a

amounting to 147,080.00.
Heary Trammel, a brick veneer

residence In McDoWoll Heights ad-
dition;, estimated cost. $4500,

Henry Trdmmoty' a five room'
frame residence In McDowell
Heights add.; estimated cost $3000.

Henry Trammel a 5 room frame
residence in McDowell Heights ad-
dition, estimated cost $3000.' .

Henry Tfammol a G room frame
residence'In McDowell Heights ad-
dition: estimated,cost $3000.

Henry Trnmmol a 5 room frame
residence In McDowell Heights ad
ditlon; estimated cost $3000.

Honry Trammer a 6 room brick
veneer restdenco in McDowell
Heights addition; estimated
$1500.

. L, E. Coleman a 50x60 foot frame
structure at Camp Coleman, esti-
mated cost $2000.

L. A. Huffman a 5 room frame
residence.In Cole & Strayhorn a'ddl-tlo- n;

estimated cost $2000,
Mrs. Eva Smith a duplex , frame

apartmeinnt nt 10D W Oth Weot;
estlmatod cost $3389.

E. H. Josey a 30x50 foot stucco
resldenco in the luuu iiWk!
Johnson street; cost $4000. 1

on

L. E, Shlvo a framp resldenco; in
McDowell Heights; estimated cost
$2500..

Miss Carrlo Scholz and Lon Shco--

ler a duplex stucco on ScurrySt.i
estimated cost $5000. .

V. W. Latson a brlckSrencer res
ldenco on South .Main street: esti
mated cost $3500. --, '"

Carter Bros, a frame residence
30x32 foot in College Heights addi-
tion; estimated cost $2000. ,

Miss Ruby Doll a framo resldenco
20x3.Q,.fejt, In Jones addition; esti-

mated cost $1300,,
R. E. Tannehill a frame residence

in Jones valley; estimated cost
$400.

Arffntinn Oil Mr !

Wfe have just received
a carof oaklumber from
1x4 to 10x10.
Big Spring Planing Mill
17-- 2t

RUNS INTO TRUCK LOADED
WITH PD7E; DIES OF INJURIES

Everett !ProfflIi 1?j who was ser-

iously Injured In an accident on the
San Angelo road, IB Jmiles south' of
Bis Spring about 7:30 oclock Tues-

day evening, died from Injuries re
celved at 12:35 oclock Wednesday,
January 18. Serious injury to his
lungs and other vital organs was
sustained when he, was struck by
pipe loaded on a big truck, it is
said that the truck was stopped at
the side ot the road so that the
driver could fix the lights that had
gone out. A nan with a lantern
stood at the back or the truck to
warn cars the truck was stopped,
and as he heard the truck which Mr.
Proffit was driving, approach it Is
said that the man signalled him
with tho lantern. , It is thought that
Mr. Proff it believed that he waa be-

ing ed so he stepped on the
gas to speed by. Instead he ran
Into the big truck loaded with pipe
and he received the painful 'Injuries
which proved fatal to him.

The body was prepared,for ship--,

ment by the Eberlcy Undertaking
establishment and the remains were
taken 'to the old home at Forest
City, Mo., tor burial.. Funeral serv-

ices wlll.be conductedSunday after-
noon. Deceased is survived by his
mother, Mrs. Olle,J'rotflt, a sister,
Eva, and brother Glenn, all of
whom accompanied the remains,
leaving Big Spring Thursday morn-

ing. l

Mr. Promt was employed as a
trucjc driver for the Concord Ol

Co. at the,time of his death. .He
made--.his home"with his mother la
the oil field on the Roberts much.

The StateNational Bank
has the largest aniount
of deposits and resour-
ces, also the greatest
number of customersof
any. Bank, in Howard
County.

Mr. and Jlrs. C, T. Watson of BlB

anrlnit were visitors la Midland Sat--

'ur4aV.-- Whlle here they Inspectea
d.,atrMt and ii piml edupe trjaveli a number of our homis of Span sh

t north m imftv Mn m tt tvne. as they eeatempnto nunmns

and

It I a kMk . belac erce Midland Dally wama
' '

" .4ii. -- l1..T ti.l .in, - - ..., -.- - ..
'

'

i,

Tratfla csr'-say-, tnytOff
- . . , --J , Jvl.a n ,r"

1

you HBOW MB" M" ' f t p
'Falr atorUt'Oh, yea; what M

Jt. yau wiaa ,t . , . f ,

Htanrtard and Dutch Shell
Companies Lock Horns

London, Jan. 17.Tlie prlco cut
ting war between Standard Oil Co.

of Now York and tho Rpyal Dutch
Sholl Co, of Europe will continue
without, quarter,' Sir jj'enrlf peter-ding-,'

headof tho lldyalDutchj Shell,
said In a statement answering 'de-
clarations of tho "Standard Oil Co.

Sir Honrl declared ho had noth-
ing further tdndd to his statement
of six months, ago criticizing tho
Standard for buying Soviet oil. nnd
that ho would stand by his former,
statements.

Tho Financial Times said Tues-
day "This pricei war," made possible
only 'by overproduction .must con-

tinue nnd. though the Immlao-sult- s

may be discahclrtlng there is
no reason why Kuropoan Interests

cost should despair of theWrrminhto is--
buo."

Herald Want Ads Get Results

Big SpringTransfer
la McNew & Eason Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE832 j

FOR LOCAL AND LONO I

DISTANCE HAOUNQ
B. H. BETTLE8. Rres. Phone 435--E

I. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

FOB. SALE

FOR SALE Large baby bod
for sale; In good condition. Call'r,0o. It

FOR SALE 1
Phone 9008 F-1- S

Schwarzenbach..

da

run luriiisuua
bedroom,1 bath hot

see R. clojio Phono 128. J, J,
182 lowner.

FOR SALE Nice, Small, mod-
ern bungalow near South Ward
school. See J. 13. Shockley. IStf

FOR SALE 4 room
lots 1, 2, 3, In block West FOR bed
ond street, Jones. Vulloy. Seo at
A MMnv llnv.l 1R4n 807 81X601.

I 4b. ,AJ V.VM'.,w.wt .w-- - -- -.

,

FOR SALE , Ono nino
house and six lots; tor sale,
completely 800
Fourin street, 1'nouo 710.

houso;
RENT

Runnels

room
House
West
18-- 2

" aAur ouiMi lurutiiiK Spring, Tou
(itia lui ..it-o- u lung lllliy vua pa- -

luciiia. act: 1. a. currie. -- t

FOR SALE Alfkiuaa of klindllUB
IVOUU lur eulu CUettp. tiutl, ui me
opllu, ;.MUIUK MlW. UU iBl btCuiiU

kuh oAi.iu tiuut ituu iwu
dl ixo u. ol lliu boutn ncnoot.
jr. H, Piukstuu; nuuit, i .,
ib-ii- pa. '

t

BARGAIN , 1 block ' of"land
noar scnool tor sale, six lou; five
facing south, and one tronting on
hignway. iu. Pnone 664-- j, 1

FUR SALE 2U lUUteS, OruKel
una uUbroKbu, troui i to ft yuai
OlU. tlttlt 'Cttbh, UttUuCb OH llilio.
Write or see Webu curistun.
toaipa.

,'OK BAUki, OR WILL TRAUE
Kid, puny, perloctiy gon-tl- u

to. riue; color com Dlucit, lutgo
enoughnor or girl of 10 to

i L. bimpaon, caro Herald.

rult aAutL. A live room uuuse
wits uioueru Iix:ures. Full ut
imiiiiuio. im tocuuu uunu cm lur
w.b bwuaii. can At ;il W. UOUI

.ot tUKol. lo-tp- a

FOR
RUuuts

lilm guild
tuunl

lsiuuu ittia cucKreis uuu
puiiem lur
Ml. W.
t

J(
ui,

K.
ule. UuUuua bllttiu.

puouu 3Ub u.
lu-t- t.

FOR SALE i 1 want to sell a 4

guliuu (ut present) mukcow.; wtiU
u uuitur cun. and getJer at
ltt.uu, Heasou tor setliug, i will

buy auoiiier cow t,. t,. Musou,
6 i, UUubOma, Texas. IP

UR SALE --a. Lots 2, 3, 7, '. 'J.
IU, li. ii lu'blucn la und lots .1,
a, 3, 4, , ti, lu biouk 17, liuyustun
uuditlou. RtUKOUuU.u terms. Nice

buUt ou property. tcu-ju- y

btnuiiuK ut Stripling Luud Co.
uitice, Uiug

lVt sL-- t.; Oiir ruiiiu
n ,L.o. (tuik .utttu. 1(1.111111111

rtuui ybiiu'i'HOU" nuuii.

lbJ

Altsl
oi..

lot JbiiU Iret. rncr rf.n.- -

oue lioib JU uv vu pava
siieeia. rriu 1 K ttutlerwuite
iuu oi iituuc law.
ti-a- t,

.

FOR SALE If you are thinking
ot locutiug 'where your cnlidrtm cun
uuvo tut best fcuucuuouuj uuvuu--
tugus in West Texus, let us uu to-yi-

btmutitul , brtcK
uucor we tor sale in

Auiane. call for Carter Bros, at
ii. ti. iluratu Lumber Co. ' lS-i- f

yoit SALE or, Trkd,iu-2- U

irucibr,- - uisu breuaiug
ptort, luiuu ty viaU(n, utu
uu uut tuiuk "ut a
ouuum, or iVuuu for mu(c. lui
uciv of luud, iu auu u bail, uiiita
:ayrtuuutrt .ul lig
tiOUiUwUOl, 01 li,icutuiiu acUOUl. OU.ull
pay.ueul lul. turui uu uar

VtitV 'UUruilttU, 111. 1', 6
-- HUg, exul , . . i""1

rOK. &Ui
ttraMtloii of ItwM Scurry a homo. Mr. Watspa Is ,.nt Furnished

t fsSt.iMloek ThunnUy of the,.DIg Spring Chawwr or r0Jln ftr xh Uregg. bt
i. ',

tawwTV-J--lf

roii RENT 80
wltd aoA hoUR'o on

U.

-- outhvestof Big Spr
,'ttn ., 'tares
toot. .naa aee me

lt, OrexR s

ilk

mmmhm!i' '"

l'OIt OKNT

Four office rbonis and a
260-ucr- o farm.

WILLIAMS DRY GOODS CO..

OAItD OF THANKS
Wo viau iu Biucciui luunlL our

ucuV iiicuus ioi tuu uiuuy iuiuj
Uu'cUit V1 UUU ViUIUtt ut
M UltlitlU 'UtbuucU Utt VlUuU WU WU40

uitCU bvUU iu auiivf
4

Uuf uiui uuiuauu uuU
" .. .i

1US

VI. ,.u. luul' lubUfeUUtilUcbri
ua Cuuiit, I, Vo uuail

uci luuuuiugi u.i muk tma uuUa iu
Uuiutu iiftUtcr iu Dual,

wiiiyUuu ,cu,
iit.our.

uij; in,u(i
luo Weak

Ana.

UiUlUUi',

oiOUfaU.

lHaRU.Uul'

uiu. man by'ovoryono with
llUUClhfcllijUUl

b"iUb
1 UUU

VIOU. in aiHVu

&

luu

uuu

uiimo juu utt la Our

J. Vv.

iu.a.

h
4.,

J.

r.
. li'o h'hs coplo contact.

u uuu tuuo . i '

io mu caiu uii Office to
socoml will

ujvu.tiio ,,. (r, --.,1, c m

tuultaia uuu lituitu buibauiuU
llig oui luuui uuu toumtuiS uiuiu,
1L U uut; vuOo u luoh. tu ttuUUlu
uCCCliiuiuuulloiib lur LUu UOIUKUlua.

Rlnex lor
Cumiinguuui

B0.50
iutob,at,

Pumps.

FOR i Two farms for
rent in Dawson County. See I. E.
Wasson; COORell street or phdnu
45!). ' ltpd.

&

i lyuw ixsicuiy
good milk cow; counectlug;
," or '

in.
Hair, '

"3, Sec--.

414.

riue.

.

uuout

two'iu.itei

UyteU,'

com--

ma
Mlli

AUiuubBa

with

i t r

luui,

FUR Furnished
no children Uilowud; com-

pletely furnished.
lira, drug Btorc. It

Furnished
W.irdom, with'buth ndjoiniug.

nt lnfn Or DtlOtlU-

lurmshed.

Wea'CJl'exua

KuuiigiSvat.,

iViUbuii

secretary,

ar,teteam

apart-
ment;

I FOR HEM Z'iyi acivr.ui laua io
reut uu liaivc. rtl, iii .uitivui.oij.
IU nmea iii;rlliai itl ui. qp'ruifc.
.... , , . i. .. i. . .....suu x. u, iviuuuiua, ivuuiriu,. uH

.'i.u mhi

Wuiu.

iiIj
' RUUMlNU HOUSE Furnished
bouruouiu lur by the or
mouth, Cull ui iuo Uiugg oiruui,
or Uu'j-- Mia. Jj. At.

btntur.'
t'UH itl'.NT Two lurnlBhod bed--

roouiu. wmi built, tor rout, i 1 block.
HlisUu street see write,! souil Vvui'U

boy

oolllen,

come

souu.

iiuum

tuihu.

sumo
have

omy

iHili

MllCU.

atora--

head

Call

teut vtuK

i fc,:.uuy; puouu lijiu.

whom

H,bry Mnln

colds.

RENT

water;

homes

RET

plionu

WA2ITiiCr;

WANTLp Position as practical
nurau tor couilUeuibUi. cuBea. Cull
at no a. j.iaiu"nircet. 18-ip- d

Z u J.
WAiN'iiu Two curiouuu llOUll;

od luiiuv. Quote prices. C. K.
Itlcul, Rl. ti, liox. zs, Texurkauu.,
'itlXUS. . Hl-J- L

WAiiu 'uruittiii.u upart-meu-ts

or rooms tor iifiui uouie-Kvopiu-g,

Auuivs8 XVZ, caro nig
bpniig xieruiu. ltpd

faucy.'buwiug wuutua. ruouo 4Uu,
or cm iu uwo juuuaon tv. bit.
UcO. u. Caritr.

WANTED A .strong middle
agtu wou.aU to hoip Wtvu cou&mg

' T at

4

Wul'at at. MiauO.lu cautp.
SALE tilUfile culuueU Cil t ui Juuueuu puuuo

being

,

tnaW

L.n.jitHi vvaNiju Urmg u
yuul' luuUutjr. V uu bc u iO'iillli;
yvC yci. uuibU. outtdiacilOh haaiau--
wvu, It u call lur aii'u uo.lt uf.
x'uwuc o , ,. xiyU

' Mibbii cvtti ucolie to pui- -
Cuaa it JJUjU Jttl'ocy lllliCU CuW.'

wuak Uul uc Utcl-- ilU bais ' U1U.

x'uuua auu wV buu W. iariuuU,
J.S AlillUgi ilAU), llpd

,.uu.Mi) VvaiN iii For
Ukl tuutli UUuU VblTllUOi
BUKll llUC, I'UUUll iliu'tl, OT

'I'-- ll

--.io. j, i, I'uUiau, UuU. Uul,, IHA

virt.Mt,u A us uig,ht
(Ol U I'ttttpuUslUio Ciiu- -

I

puli rel'iudUeUt uulplOUlcnl Ur- -
Jiti'iti. I. tu, L,oo, liuuillli, le&a.
IkJUtO m, ii-Z- p

PUblilUN WANTED .
n.uy iu yuurs, wisucs steuogrupiuc
pUa'illoU. reicloutco, cupubie
uaiiunug uuythtug iu this
ruuuo al. 18iipU

m .i in

NOTICE I took an ovprcoat
from a hobo.' that was .stolen from
bouicoue iu. lilg Spring--

.
Owner cuu

WOure overcoat by describing same,
and puying for this aotiuu. See
Long, chief of police. lp

Tost and found
LOST Brown overcoat for .12

year old .boy, Lost Saturday be-
tween the expressoffice aud Sugg
Bros, grocery binder please re-
turn to iiurald offlco and roceive
roward, , ltp

IIEI'ENH'UII.K TltEEK' AMI IMiANTS
r'Hitfof-tre- inrtiUy 4iu yur.

pfucii, pniiii, ttppjii. ap-n-

flu uei'lui'Mie, jujube, pursuit
.i' i" ituukbrri-B- . uuupt
lin?. )ibVrr.ie. prt'u'nit We puy

jt'i,i ,,- - tan' IhU yim the lml
i.i-An- f land. ' "'"'.' I1"- - .'ur liHb nliuilt'S. ert

ym$wrr WW V"l,,WjWifllWlllllll "

INTEUNATIONAL HUI'I'Y CO.
nKl'Itl-HKNTATI-

Vi: HERE
R. E. Dow of Tulsa, Okla, spont

Wednesday In lilg Spring looking
for a location for hfs company, tho
Jnternatlonal Supply Co., dealers in
oil well supplies.

A suitable building on which ho
warf ablo to sccuro a thrco yeat1
lcagQwas.offorod Mr. Dow one
othorlOcatlon was submitted an
early decision as io tho accept-
ed ls--to bfrlnirdo.'

"17-3- 1.

FRANK HOUiAM) DEAD
Frank P. Holland ono the.

Hading editors and publishers of
tho South dlod at his homo in Dal-

las, Jan. 18. Holland was edi-

tor nnd publisher Farm and
i Rnnqh apd, Holland's Magnzlno.

was.n lqvablo charac--
tdUa beloved

in

Mpaco Rent
street;

vi3.ioforiP,inr;,:

WUICLuiaU

Youug

S. Currie. 18-Utp-d

'H.

..HELP GROW.
IIROS., DRUGS.
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how

feet
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. YES!
KASCH DOES
GAS FITTING

Rotter tct KASCH do your gas
fitting than you had

' We Know 'Hojv.
l'HONE 107

KASGHJ
Gas Electric Shop

ON ORECJO STREET

R. Q. Leo of Cisco, presi-

dent of the Weat Texas Chamberof
Commerce, has aunuunced ho will
be a cuudldate for congressto suc-

ceed Thouius L. Blunton who is to
mnko tho race tor U. S. Senator.
UEaluat Karl U. Mayfield. Oscar U.

Cohiult, former is alia
to make the raco tor U. S. senator.

New Spring
Apparel

New Coats
New Suits
New Dresses
New Ensembles

.;- -

GeorgetteLingerie
New Hosiery
New Handk?chiefs

Merchandisethat fashionableandwanted at
ModeratePrices

New1 ShoeDepartmentwill be
readysoon

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT

THEITashipN
WOMEN'S WEAR y.

MAX JACOBS

.

"r

v

or
1b'

-

i -

,, , ,, i .

tw- - I- -
'

i, aaaanfaliiii Ai ' M iAimj Wl

is

to
' Wear

Worth theMoney
vrt--

Saturday, January 21
Ami AM tod Wsdk Ws fflfeir.

qunrt good mustard ..' 30c
1 lb. Mocha and Javacoffee, 75c, for. 60c
1 gallon Komussyrup ...,--.. 90c
1 caseKing Komus,,si gallons 'd ...$5'.25.
1 quartgoodfig preserves. far ,...!.- - 70c
1 Urge size Armour'? crushed pineapple
1 large size Amour's sliced pineapple..... '.... 35c

Extra Special
1 quart Welsh grapejuice,
I pint Welsh grapejuice
1 quart Armour grapejuice
1 pint Armour's grapejuice

When iftray S1B
mllos ''" tupti. -- UH.1U

pww11 anil
muwipV TH)IU.

aalr

wish

and

former

governor,

..;

Ready

Millinery

One

King

Q5c value
i..30c

'.(,
;....:..55c

Vv0c
.:..25c

The White Hous
vrsr--l 83?.

a

1 - Ik

X

-

ra
-

1

1.

-- A
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Oil, MMHUt ANI AH8IONMJCNT8

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Craig leased to

Exploration Co. the B
the Midwest
1.2 of the southeastquarter of sec-

tion Ko. 21. block 33. UP.

Johnsonassigned to tho

Midwest BxploWt4on Co. a lease on
,. .nutkeast abator of section 5,

iiiru-- 31. turr.

J. tf. Key IWV'0' T' "?"
Ua southeast quarter or secuoa

16, block 32, tap. 2N.

A. H.. Bowers and J. B. Wheat ed

to F. P. Zoch a leaso on the

oath one half of section 34, block

IT, immd T. C. surrey.

A. H. flowers aad J. B. Wheat ed

to F, P. Zoch a lease oa the

west 400 acresoff the. west side of

section 37. blofk 2B.' ' H. & T. C.

jrorrey. I

A. II. Bowers and J. B. Wheat as-

signed to F. P. Zoch a lease on all
- aectloa 3, block 30, Up. IN.

A. II. Bowers and J. B. Wheat as-

signed to F. P. Zoch lease on sec-

tion 2r.bIock 30, Up. IN,
Gilbert Johnson assigned to 8.

n. Nelson lease on "the northeast
quarter of section 6, block 31, tsp.

JS.
George Miller assigned to Boxana

Petroleum.Corporation a lease on

the wost'one half of tho southwest
quarter of section 25, block 33 tsp.
IN.

Mr. and Mrs. It. C, Ilaynea 1ased
to the Midwest Exploration Co., a
70 acre tract out of section 37,
block 32, Up. IN. ..

O. Otis Chalk has granted'to the
Texas Electric Rerrfce Co, a right-of-wa-y

for electric power linos
across all, of section's 96, 96, 113,
114 and 140; and only as desig-

nated by Mr. Chalk across section
124, block 29, in Howard Coanty,

II.

R.

deed 20 C. II.

od

TU

and'across section Glasscock'c- - T-- Watson the 10 feet of
2,and lot 7,

W.
Sorrlce Mr ttnl R. Helms sold

lines in D P'orco iota 1 block 13,
acrosa 6, 131, 133, addition.

158,
block W. & N.

I. M.MIlstcad leased to tho Hum-bi- o

and Refining Co, tho S half'
of B half. of. 8B quarter of I

aoctlon 22, block and N half
of the N half of'the I

P. DeLoach leased lo Ira
Willi the NE quarter ot the NH
quarterof section 27, block 33,
3N, coatalalng 4p acres ot land.

Frank G. Jones assigned to
Oil Co, East quartetot section

3, block 31, Up. 18.
Mr.Vnaii Mnr. V, W. McGregor

loaoeu io fraaa m. joaeg tfeo east
quarterof section 2, block 31, tsp.

'Mr. aad D. A. Rhotoa and
A, O, Hall to Marlaad Oil
N half of section 22, NB quarter
aad SW quarter of section 13, aad
tho E half and NW quarter of sec-
tion 8, In block 31, tap.

The Marlaad Oil Co. amlgaed to
$T. II. Pylo and C. K. Greenwood a
,leaae on the SW quarter and the N

, 60 acres of SB quarter of
29. block 32, tsp. IN.

Tho Marlaad.Oil Co. assigned to
T. H. Pyle aad C. Greenwood a
lease on part of section 19, block

, 32, Up. IN, coaUlalng 105 aerM.
The MarUnd OI Co. assignedto

T. H. Pyle and C. F. Greenwood a
lease on the aorth 55 acre? out of
the north 105 acres of
19, 32, tsp. IN.

The Marland Co, assignedto
ir. Pyle and C. F, Greeawpod a

lao oa the SE quarto ot aectloa
81, block 32, Up. IN.

WK WANT AND KVERYi
ONH THAT RKADS OUR ADS
THIS PAPBR RKMKMRJ.R
THAT WB ARR NOT JUST ADVKR- -

FOR TUB FUN OF
BUT WANT YOU READ
THEM AND TtEJaaiBER VK
BACK THKM TO THE LIMIT. WH
ARK HERB STAY AND WIN
THKCONFIDENCH PUB-lil- O

WILL GUARANTEE KV-KR- Y.

1TE5I THAT GOES OUT
OUIt STORE. OUR PHONE ISu. ins. COLLINS
DRUGS.

BROS.,

NATURAL GAS HE
AVAILABLE, BY

The Big Public Service
has been distributing pipe for the
natural gaa distribution system la
our city this week. The big ditch
ing macniae completed tho task
f making tho excavation from the

F. II. B. Co, .gaa well oa
pora RoberU ranch to city
aa get busy oa 'making exca-t!o- ."

t0r te distribution system in
the city aa soon as the weather will
PWaalW

iaora M arory reason to believe
that aataral will be available ia

fcefara t,he Hrt ot March

Mra. araee Prtee "aad daughter,
M Mary Prifa,, aftera vhjlt this
Uy wHk iatlres aa4 frtofda Wt

Wedaetdarnight, fr thek home la
r,rf-,-f(t- Tpd, ,

K'AItlMNTY DKKIW IIKCOR.I1KI)

JohnB. Bryan sold to W.R. Wecka

nn nudlrldcd half Interest in all
of blocks 21 and 22 In Bllrer Heels

sub division of section 1', block 32,

tsp. 10. .

T..9-- Carrie sold to K. It.

the northeast quarter of section 16

in block .Up. 2S. containing 160

acres. '

W. Floyd Jones sold to ' H. I.
Ifilliard ..fraetlOBai lot Noj3 In

block 94 In Big Spring.
Ora Todd sold to J. McAdams

lot 3 In block 6 In Cole1' aad Stray-hor-n

addition. I -- .

Itube 8, Martin sold to T, Hall
southwest quartfrr" block. 89, la

College HeigbU addition.
U. A. Vlck nold to J. I).-- Cunning-

ham a acre tract of land but
of tho S. B. IJarla tract--

S.9,

II.

block

from. Mrs. ot
a period of years, n tract ot

land feet square out of section
the of
and

Fox to and
Mrs, and A.
lots in new Stripling addition'
in part ot city.

Mr. and Klrby sold to

subdivision 1),

Carrie Scholt sold to N. G.
lot" 4, 'bloclc 102,

Mr. Mrs. J. P. Darls sold to
167 In south

" in
R. 'McDowell .

Texaa Mrs. L. to
way eloetrlc power nnd 2,

sections 132,
134, 136. 159 and 160

sarroy. I

Mrs.
leased

section

TISINO
WK

THE
WE

Ccf.

and
mbw

Gideon

100

the

HIMMEH

aad Mrs. J. C. seM

to Opollaar Hernandez acuta
2--3 of 114 feot of block No.

103 In Big

and Mrs. C. B. Holmes .sold
II. L. Itlft fc tract of land 59 feet

and westward by 109

northward and southward' of the
west end of 1 In block 71 ia
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Holmes sold
to f larvey I. former home
place Mala street. ,,

Mr. and.Mrs. Joy Stripling' 6w to
W. O. McClendoa lot 8, In block 2,

addition.
and Mrs. B. F. Mann sold to

J. K. Castle west half,of the 8w
ouarter of No, 2B';bJock 34, more
..n 'lH.wVwJisr rolled since

and II. C. we hare quite diuicuity in

Barrow,Iot'No. me pupns,
v ' I

will p. Edward Kote'to O. E.La original of Big

.Anderson the north halfKoL,loU,lvV Spring- -

8. 10, In BlocTls, wards! Joe M. Totten sold to W. Shaw
IlclgbU addition. , loU 3 and 4 ia block 17, McDowell

W. Winn a quit claim j HeighU to Big Spring,
on lot 9 in block Ifi Blgf.'0 M.-To-

ltcn Md to Tram-Sprin- g

to Virginia Htrosler Winn, iwel lota 5 and 6 in 17 Mc- -

Tin. f.tilf I'lr.fl Line Co. has leas-- wowwii ncignis BQumon

(Jretta Connolly
for ten

for purpose erecting res-
idences outhouses thoroon.

Stripling sold Mr.
W. liilllo 8

southeast
Mrs.' Miller

in'Mc"00" Heights addJUon.
block 14, Falrrlew

Heights.
Wat-kin- s

Big
Spring.

County,' 'ot all of 3 block
Settles has granted,to tho Heights addition.

Electric Co. rlght-of- -j

for and:?--
Jonc .Valley

'- -1 '
29, , '

Oil
tho tho

the
NE quarter.

Ira

Up.

Mar-lan- d

18.

Co.
tho

all 18.

tho sec-
tion-

out
block '

Oil
.T,

BACH
IN

TO

IT.
TO

TO TO
OF

OP

TO
MARCH

.Spring

has

Oil the
the

gaa
JM Sarlac

tea

tfne

31,

thf

two

at.

IS,

the

Mr. Qaeaada
tho

rest
Spring.

Mr.

eastward feet
off

lot

RUUhetr

Mr.

Christmas.
a

6locitI4, new
tQwnslte

"

Kd

issued addition

Settles,

Joe !M. Totten sold to M. C.

Ilnry Iota 1 and 2, block 17 In Mp-how-

Heights addition.
L. S. McDowell sold to , J. M.

Totten lots 1, 2, 4, 6, and t, la
block 17, McDowell HeighU addi-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Watson sold
to K. Burns the south 10 feet
of lot 2 and all of lot In block 7,

B. lots 4. 5, and

In

and

2,

to

on

Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Robinson sold
to"W. A. Robinson an undirlded
one half interest In lot 23, block 1,
la Coahoma. .. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Stripling sold to
Edmund Notestlne lot 4, block in

addition.
W. C. Yell sold to A. B. Crews

six acre tract of land adjoining the
Jones Valley addition.

C2O0D RURDKR OOODS.
LIN8 UltOH., DRUGS.
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Good Judgment

Heredity Is something that the man believe la "until
his son commences to makea Jackassof hlmseltT for ha la apt
to spend two-thir- ds ot his life fceeltatlusand the 0U1W Ulr
repenting. Inheriting real cash meansgrasping this

Gettlag our estimate oa the wall paper you aee4
will coavlaeeyba that we caa saveyoa money.

Coe-Par-ks Lumber Go.
Giod Lumber Friindly Srncm

501 EastSecondStrt

1
ITEXAS bUALIHEDS
gWJJSTS'lEAGUEl

The BeautyAids
Every

Mornlngftlde

R
3

I.

1

2
Morningslde

a

iv-y- -

-

Only druggists who are mem-
bers of Qualified DruggUU
;uvbbhv nitiurixea isthis Emblem.' :'

. i mn M

iM

s.

the

Womiwi; Wants
Tke faee rcams, the eolarkg, prfusiea, th mai-eur-e

preparations, the eoapiicta, tke faee ptywdira, tin,
Btiekathebrafida tkat woawk Icmw from experkftM to U
the beatare the oaeawe tara.

j. b: biles
MmWQtilifM Drnfitti9 UegiM

"S- -! !i(i ."iwnin fHHNMMTM

COL--

VCKNT TtVMH

Quite largfrvrowd gathered at

tho Baptist Churcb8nnday to at-

tend Sunday school.NBelng the
third Sunday it was expected by ne

that preachingwould be hel4
at tho Baptist Church, but the aas-tp- r.

Rer. B. J. Rkhboutg, could sot
bo present and wasvuaable to aena

a substitute;
We hare beVvharlng some beau

'tiral, weather.forMMt wrt ' wraI
days, but we surely woujd welcome

a fcood rain, as It would enable as
to begin preparations for the earn-

ing star'screp.

Our school work Is being carried
on In a most efficient manned.

h

section Many pupils
jM,

Mr,
11 jeaung

the

and

tho

Wasson

W,

average,

hair

hare bcea ea--

la faet,
Mrs. Read sold to .had

A. B.

3,

T.

airs

tlw

KP

.quite aa Interest has been shews
by many of the pupils . concerning
the approaching interscholastlc Lea-

gue meet. As the school Is espec-

ially weak In athletics most of the
interest centers around the literary
contests.

Resides our already one effi-

cient general ' stdre it Is rumored
that we. shall hare another store.
Tho new business Is proposed by

'
Charlie-- llutledgc, Tho place aad
time of its erection Is not yet known

Miss Kll th Homesly was the
guest ot Miss Joyco Harding Buni
day.
' Hugh ltlclutrds and Rpbert lis

M't
4''

:m
M

i

'

Features.

.

i i nn,

I '''"
' P

. , rnqUg

''"' .'"."iSi.
'
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ter rolled oa
the first irt k the weak,

Mr. Terrell Shaffer rlaHed her
mother, Wre 8. J. Hardlag Saay..

Mrs. W. N. Irwla rlslted Mra. J
M. Sunday
' Rom aad Carl Bryaw

et Caett were .risltors la Viacoat
'

last week. '

Mr. Walter Bishop of Ablleae is
rtalUBg hcfe thia week.

wl Mrs WJIIto Wlatera ero
tho gaests of1 Mr. aad Mrs. Charlie

Sunday.
MhW Jewel Motley f Borger,

Texas w here.
.
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BRm. DRUGS.

Win. CO.
BUYS SITK HKRJCl

The Wm. Cameron Lumber CV

Tho

bow at
11b,

of the
to

of

of

dttfc
into

of the OP
of to thta

In Big an j thanks to .ray friends
representatlreof the 1 of America

sice and
Wolfe's oa the mo

in the of this b(
of f Mrs. A. L. Nelsoa.

ifor this IB 100x140
'The Cameron Co. is the.

company to es
a In this during)
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wotwter

WhlUkcr aftcraooa.
Braskears

$Hfr

Rutlege

visiting feemefelks--

Reporjer.

HUtTLY.
VACC1NK COLLINS

CAMERON LUMIIKR
BCSINHSS

Lumber

aaiwTa

W1

Uk

STOCX Or( BARROW

Barrow Furnlturei
Abilene will open twelfth
ai Jt
aaaouaced uere yesterday.

uti.
:'

its
nig

.Ct.tho companyare ob
Aaaoa,Cisco, Eastland

Merkej, Midland, Odessa.
tan aad maauera.

Increase
keck from 'l'e,Qed
has affirmed by tho ser

received in
Austin any, Local a

tfie purpose the
said that it was to
atockholders te their--

WILL
FILLED AS TMK
PKHrH'ftlKK

COLIJNS

one large lumber oerpora-- .CARD THANKS
tlons Is establish u yard I take method of exnre

Spring at, early date. my and
A company Royal Neighbors fori

here last week Purchased Dr. Otto many flowers kin
property Bankhead "howa during my Illness.

highway eastern part 'May God'a richest blesnlng
city. A 10,000 was paid you an.

site, which feet.

third large lumber
tablish yard city
j'the past year,
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taken
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Texas,
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PRKS1I NOW
CANDY. niM8. DR8

Mrs. Wade who under
week ree

getting along nicely.

PLAINSMAN
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An AVERY PLUS Feature
For. 100 years Avery Avery deeifnexs,inventorsaadcrafts-hav-e

expressedan Itlias been men.
handeddownfrom generation'to gen-- Whth4workrmtrttiort,thk
eration. Now is voiced Avery celebratedlifter is precfpokm.
PJua

Avery Plainamaa
additioii eaKseptioaal

ulity,'aaoutatandiwa; uaTestturc..
Itisthcjrec aWjrioof'tbcisaple--

aprodttctof creative
ecfertf ecperiesiee

caatmMi

company's

officers,,
pjaiaiBg

Reporter

8UPPLY
COLLINS

operation

ironc wmcm in
air wben the bottoms raised.

Waight operator, weight plows,
sbe,have been

produce this
Rsak?Abetter lktar

and betttwork.

Avery PlusFeattirek Make Money You
fJurliwuM aayss
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advices

PETERSON. Knott, Tex.i
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PKMSCKIPTIONS

IOfrTIVKLf
SUBSTITirriON.

ropletnehts

position, scientifi-
cally considered jser-fectbmU-no.

for

Wm.

AT GREAT REDUCTIONS!

FOR FEW DAYSi ONLY f Intradue our

PamWMatlawfk PerfectFktkif Plates.

M Sat of Teeth (bee ya cam Wy) $35,00
Gold Crow. Mid Boelr Wark .7 and
BBtaBsaatfgaj "aBaalBw

SirrarrAisigM $1.50

PatsOoaaExtraa $l,arKk
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Watkii, Dentist
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HcuNWIJATK FOR WOT. JTJIKJJC

Annouacemeal, of Ma eaadWaey

election to tae mikb t jeage
.. iskd ImJkdal district waa
B.UV w -

Ho thl8 wmk mj ,vrtiy ""' uk rriaay Jan. 13, ana
of Helen Coanty. the neetlag will continue through

I TuJm Manxey was reared this aext
and fa now serving hto fifth ' hatebeen and everyone helped anyway.

lOBBCCUHTO

count;

. .m a itidffn nriNn bi rinn iatn.&ii i ia1m ,... IW" -- o ..u .uvuiov 's ouunu.

Ih announcing canaiaacy ior
llatrlct judge he Is aeing so with

hearty support or eh many

Wend throughout the 32nd district

That ho Is woll swalltlcd tor this
Lace la evident when an examlna--
r. . ia nf ft! nniif VnpnrA Thft
Ion 18 mauv v -- -

t that he already has nerved live
ansccutlre terms as ,CoR8ty, jHcigo

JjOlan uouaiy is uviuubku m o

woll qualified to Do juuge ot wis
kstrlct. He, was a practicing auor--

cy for several years prior to his

rst torm as couniy juuga ana aiso
a former .city attorney ot gweet--

lator ' ui 111--

css and ability as a buslncsa maa
foon "ho successfully handled the
Hairs ot Nolan County following a

ink several years ago la
llch tho county's deposits were

Ivolvcd.

Judge Mausey has devoted 21

irs to the civic, religious and
itcrnal Interests ot this , district.

ii natural poise and his conscten--

bus disposition sake him partlcu
rly fitted for this position.

N

I Ho expects to make an active
apalgn throughout district

cetlng as many people personally;
possible.

""'S"18'
,unu worn

The Elmer Hardy Bible clasa ot
First Methodist Church met la

jness session with Mrs. C. T.
ttson hut Friday evening-- ated

tor larger and bettor class

rhs election ot class officers" was
with follows:

President Mlsg Roberta Gay.
7ice PresidentMrs. Lee Baber.

Miss Bradley.
in Inrltation is extended to all
thodtsts and others who arJDnot

Sunday school, to com- -.

with us every Sunday. May. we
ect you this to bo with

You are welcome.

BUYING YOUR TOOTH
J&9&, (KTTOYQUR DKNTD3T

LET HIM ADVISB YOU THH
TO USH WR HAVR THR

ICT KIND. COLLINS

Ir. and Mrs. Pete Johnseahave
kted their farm three mile east
Big Spring to Mr. Conch, who
rates the Conch

)UGH
A

SYRUP
COUGH.

TRAT WILL
OOLLDTS.

SUITS
for Spring

RRVIVAXi MMmNQ AT
OMUBCK OP CHRIST

Brother J. D. Harvey evangelist
Colorado, hegaa eerie of

sermeas at 'the Church ot Christ
qtchihs,

Manzey
la

to us

wo

Itetrlct attending meeting

ueaauniraisu

failure,

dlscassed.

results

BROS.

dairy.

and three-piec-e suite
andensemblesfor
Milady's wardrobewill
bejncomplete
one! We are receiv-

ing newTrrival8
daily in newcolors
of greys, tans
and

shades.

Bight. Clood crowds

T.
Brother who an able T. A.

forceful preachor has
been bringing his Hstonors wonder-- ATTKNI) CONVOCATION AT
fal sermons at each service The ABILKNK IAST WKKK-KN- D

song services alio been very no and Mrs. II. Stcdraan,
od. Walter It. ScOtt Jr., Mrs. B, 6

Fashion again calling

spring

"without

other
pretty

ComejuijMicLlet show
them

Everyone Is Invited to out Jones, and. daughter Mrs.
to this meeting. Your Johnson, Mrs. J. O, Hnyos and
thoro maloo successful. (Iron Mlsse Allco
A wolcojiJ6 awaits everyone. Boy Mrs. M. Itlpps

uttonded the Convoca- -

IN BUYING YOUIt TOOTH tlon 'n the past weok end.--

us

and

BJtUSIIKS, GO TO YOUIt DENTIST
AND I,KT HIM ADVISE YOU TUB
KlttDTO USE WE HAVE THE
KXACT KIND. COLLINS BUOfi.

MARB1AGK LICKNH11S

Lector Nowton and Miss Zelmn
TM T..- - ...Im n.llntil(i'UAhl1.1ifiiuuuiiUM! wuu. furier UUU muumi;

Mrs, Mlttie Taylor, Jan. 7; Thomas
Page Miss Vina LooQatlltf,
Jan. 7; H. L. Dunaganand Una V.

Jan, 7; Lonnlo and
Dario L'oddlo, ian. 10; F). V. Holt
and Miss Inez Hoguo, Jan. ia; J. T.
ulloy and Miss Bell 14;
B. F. Woodard (and Clertrudo
Rrapor, Jan. 17.

NEW RENT HOUSE SOON"

to

TO COMF1.

Tho four room houso for XM
on hla lots In thV-ut- h

",fc ul vuu wf ,u
HARDY BIBLH CLASS

'KLUCT NEW OFFICERS '3 "" touiinouuu,

qs a
re

a

BccTreas Emily

et
Sanday

W -

P

...

et a

two--

, v

Sunday

Abilene

samo being rushed. will prob
aoiy reaay Tor occupancy
week ten days. This tho
third rent houso-- that Mr. Manuel
has had built this tall,

AWARDS CONTRACT FOR
NEW RESIDENCE

The J. M. Morgan Construction
has been awarded

contract for tho erection of soven
room residence for Mr. and Mrs,
Lon Sheolcr and TUIss Carrie

inoir proporiy on scurry street.
The homo will bo of stucco finish,
and 'will bo modern.tbruout.

is

Walter Llddoll and M. ot
Cochran County wore hero Monday
looking for They
were moetfavorably Impressedwith
Big Spring and expect to return
about February first make their
homes

Dell Elliott ot Dallas, formerly
with the J. 17. Fisher Company,
was businessvisitor in HIg Spring
Wednesday of this wee

COUGH
STOP
RROi.

for

8YRI
COUGH.

11LAl

IT WELIa
COLLINS.

VklJ sflsssssssl

BBlaBSSSsi

HEW SPRINGWASH FROCKS!

Attractive styles,variety patterns
reasonablypriced.

GROCERY AMD FEED
obetter'place town to haveyour grocery

leeds miedrorndt delivery-satisfactio- n

IguaranteecL

fSmy & Son

CARD OF'tkaiA
We wish to exareea oar thanks
everyone who assisted In

anyway In putting on the play. "The
Three Wise Feels." .Especially d

thank the teachers and pupil,
and others who son.
members ot tho Junior Basil, and

the who Ja,

the

South Ward A.
Harvey Is Junior High P.

speaker and ''

have v. Frank
.

come Monroe
prcsonco chll- -

will, help It and Loulso
cordial Hayes, jind A.

Kplscopallan

you!

Castle, Palmer

AtUjn, Jan.

BE

Manuol

u"b

STUCCO

company tho

Scholz,

Splllor

new location.

4B

tickets, the

rniSENCEOF MINB
I'apo was.deep In book when

his wlfo called. 'Dan, hnB

swallowed tliu Ink. Whtitovor. shall
doT"

"Write with tho
A.amm A. m IT ... '.o, Jl. !" "

aiid

oa
Is It

. ,

'

.

''.

do in a
or is

a

on

o
a

.

to
here;

&

a

A .

I

in
1

in

I

n
baby

I

- -- i 1X)W IJUIDGE

She. "Is It dnngorous to drivo
with 'eno hand?"

!IoL.r'Yon 'bet. Moro than ono
follow has into a church doing
It.'UCorncll Widow.

..HELP US GROW.
4

BROS., DRUG

pencil,"

COLLWf

V It's a mlehtv cood thine wo
havo beon enjoying a rather mild'
wintor since we have hnd near, Dues
wood and coal fumlno on several
occasions recontly. Fuel dealorB-hav-

had trouble securing coal as
needed.and It Is noxt to Impossible
to secure as much wood as they can
dlsposo ot. J

. .HELP US GROW.
BROS., DRUGfy

"v'K"",.,

was

run

COLLINS

tMR&m

B. W. BOYD RKLLft BTOCX
AND.IiKASBS BUtLDINQ

B. W. Boyd this weok sold tho
stock in his grocory storo andJhaa
leased tho building to J, T. Masters
for a period or ono year. .This
building is located on tho Bankhoad
Highway just west ot Big Sprfiip In
tlio Jones Vnlley addition, and Is a
now building.

Mr. Boyd la also having a modorn
apartmont oroctod In tho Jones Val-

ley addition. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
plan to loavo In a couplo of wooks
for a visit In fow Orleans, St.
Louts, and other cltlos ot interest.

Kveryono who attended tho pjay
declared It to .be very good and It
was a troat tor I'ioth young nnd Old.
Tho play vjas put ovor In a blir way.
and thp coinmflteo and workors aro
duo much thanks, for tholr splendid
efforts and cooporntlon. Tho mem-bc-rs

of tho Junior Band furnished
Inlftrtlt f III tnis a 1 rltiltitv flw . Intnt.

tomission,
Joyed.

FOUNTAIN SYItlNGKB LAST
A LIFE TIME. COLLINS BBOS.,
DRUGS.
V

I

n

'j Mrs. Rex Reagnn after, a visit In
thin city with her Mr. and
Mrs. I. E. Wasrfon, left Wednesday

""for ' Dnllai, .hnr former
homo, Mr. mid Mrs. Reagan aro
moving to Lubbock to mako their
futiro home. Mr. ileagan has ac--

copted a with tho Perkins
wholesalers.

CHICKEN AND STOCK REME--

PHILtl'S.
.CUNNINGHAM AND

Mrn It. L. Itogora. and daughter,
LiicfiV, and Jack, visited

In Colorado .Sunday. .
-

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES
I.1FK TIME. COLLINS BROS.,

DRUGS.

D, W. Christian Jr. Is congratu-- Tho figuro "l" In tk
latlng hlnuolf upon tho purchasoof Herald last week made big dlf
a mechanical cotton Hciferenco in tho attondance at SontK
had field of hollies nnd waT offer-- 1 Word school. Tho' Herald (rtat4
ing to glvo half tho cotton securedj that the nttondanco at South War!
to nnyono who would snap thin cot
toti Ho Is securing G80 pound
bale from 2 00 pounds ot bo1lcs
niiil tho ' 2500
pound In nulck tlmo. Ho gotnj;
to got around olght balos ot cotton
from tho field. Ho will be able to
pay for tho machlno from what' ha
would have been out had ho given
half tho cotton for, tho picking, and

"

thon porno, And hojwlll havo tho
mni'hlnu for future ueo,

KOUNTAIN SYU1NG1CH I.AHT
A iLn'M-TIM-

DUUGH.
imoS.,puelJnK. brother to'Mrlfrafvey.

Mlis Otadya.
of Mr. and Mrs. W. V.

Montln. who underwent an opera-
tion for tho removal of her tonsils

.Tuesday morplng. Is, reported bowhich was verr much ".:.

parents,

morning

position
Pros.,

ron rcla-tlve- a

LAST

omitted

picker.

nitichlnti gathers

Little Montln,

Rotting atong nicely.

COUGH
STOP A
BROS.

1:

SYRUP
COUGH.

COLLINS

daughter

Six

-

THAT WHiL
COLLINS.

a anamac
manv to the

,x
7

BX

was 9G pupils, and It should hart)
boen 195 just er
ror, but It made big dKforonce,
when tho figures added ter
total enrollment.

Creatli Harvey and family
warn visitors In tho hoiM

ot James Canipboll .and family as4
Dad anil family the parti
weok ond and woro also here X

attend tho revival services at the.
ot Christ. : Ilrothor J.

who Is ia
Ih

on- -

A

Is

Neither tho or tho boll
will, have any offect on cut

ting 'down tho crop ot
during tho
1928. Whlclt reminds us. that yea
should secure that' poll lax
hufore Fob; .1, ho you can tako part
In the dehorning contest In 'July.
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IDEAL BARBER SHOP
Formerly The Gem Barber-Sho- -

Warrenand Earley, Props.

Chairs,
Barber

IN WARD BASEMENT

Each With an Experienced
r

- No 'MqreJ-.on-g Waiting
BATH ROOM IN CONNECTION

We Strive to Please Give Us a Trial

m.i XWr,

wore

LEADALL OVERALLS
OverAll in Value

LeacTalloveralls are noticeablybettervalue.
They are madewith exacting care. They
aremadeofheavyweight,thoroughlytested,
longwearingdenim standsthe grind of
hardwork remarkablylong time
MirvivM laundry. Com

see ,
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receipt

..HELP GROW.
BROS., DRUOS.

I

that

trios
pareLeadalls! Youwill quickly just why

"ircan be said that theyare"Over ALL
Value.

leadallBreechesandTrousers
Leadall"CoUegiates'LongiePlaySuits

Just pays find the'Leadall label overalls,

does abo find trousersand breeches,
coveralls," children's play suits, and snappy
"loogtes" little chaps. Clever novelty "collegiate"
tuch Leadall "Snuggler," Leadall Balloon
Denims,and Leadall prime favorites
with young fellows schorjl andiport wear.

cAsk your dealerfor Leadalls

K '

HAYMON KRUPP &. CO.
ELPASO.TEAS

'The Soulhwest'slargestManufadurertof

-- '
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Mr. ana1 Mrs. W. I Douglass ar-rlre-d W. W, Crenshaw returned Wed- - COTTON CONTINUE TO ROLL IX
From 60 to 150 bales of cotton laWells where:V" the latter part of last week itesdoy rrom Mineral

called by the Illness received dally by Public We.tgher J. Articles Sale Prices Caihfrom Post to tMI his brother J. C. he toad bectl first oAlt at Strictly
W. Carpentor. During thohis father.Douglass and family. arid death of
week of this month C80 bales wore

received and last week 782 bales
rjaaytjMJ wort brought In. PolM. FisherTho total number weighed thla albertoAll Articles at Sale PricesStrictly .Cash season by Mr. Cajpcnlcr Is now

15,309 bales. Ha estimatesjit least
ono thousandmore balos will be re-

ceived

""I
5S. - raihprtJM.Fisher--f!oi Included

here.
In theso

Kound
totals.

balos aro not Every Coat-Every Dress
Tho Dig Spring Compress has

t pressed about 13,000 bales so far. 13?

About 5400 bales aro at the com-

press warehouse, more than onen MuslGol. nalt of this nusber 'being owned by , '!"'
tho growers.

It
1

n

1P

Qnly 2 More PM
Clearance,of

"yllCjJ Triced on Sale pf$0 :

.
' Formerly priced up to $15.00 .

We are offering these smart Hats at these J

Two cRemarkablecPrices

'fllb ert M. FisherCo.
PHONE 400 JVE DELIVER B

fftBBWSBWlS40SJ4M mBmmmm)&

1

furniture:

.ViV

-- BKB''''feiBiliJSSBS

mDSDJ

Upholstered Jacquard
chairs, above-splendi-dly constructed and tailored,

finished walnut, priced $165.00

A Pull-U- p Chair
.Thesechairs are popular
becauseof their unusual com-
fort. Tapestryupholstered-Pri-ce'

$22.50

,'

-- r

in at

-

RUGS
Our stock is complete,Velvets,

fAxniinisters and Tapestriesin
the designs at prices
you can afford to pay. '

Mliiim -- "Tpr- - jm

tf

MVS RNROUTB TO TUHKKCUIiAIl
HANITOIUUM AT CARLSBAD

Chas. Cartdr, 28, onrouto from
his homo In Oklahomato the tuber
cular sanitarium at Carlsbad, Tex-

as, died at a touristy camp In this
city shortly after' his arrival hero
Tuesdayafternoon. He was travel-In- e

with an aged' undo. Tho re
mains wcro laid to rest in tho Mt. i

OHvo comotcry In Dig Spring Tucs-- j S
day aflornopn.

FUiriCRKID COMI'AXY
KHEOTINO WriMH.VO,

Tho foundation and floor for tho
supply Iioubo tlia Frik-Uol- d Co. Is'
having erected on West First have
been completed and tho work o

putting up tho 'steql frame work
for tho building Is to bo underway
spor).

Tho light showers Monday night
and Tuesday morning were good as
far as thoy went but thoy-dld-s-ot

go very far. Wo need a gulley
washer and chunk movcr-wl-th a
good wet spoil following.

United Iron Workers aro back
In town this week to build aomo
more tanks In tho Magnolia Tank
farmCoahomaCitizen.

jj2 JOc"

im Sound

in Velour.JirfA big Sofa with fireside and club
a's sketched well

very

'newest

The Coxwell Chair
A chair of unusualbeauty,up--
ituisiereu in veiour; Duut tor
Comfort

Price $35,00

Breakfast Suites. ;

Finished in colorsto blendwith
the coldrs of yout breakfast-room- ;

Four chairswith drop-l?a- f
table from

i33.75 to 45.00 .

Rix Furniture and Undertaking Comp'y.
BIG SPRING LUBBOCK'
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Dresses
$13.50 dressesonsale $ 6.75
tpz,i.ju aresseson saie )iu.j
$29.75 dresseson sale $14.88
$35.00dresseson sale $17.50
$45.00dresseson sale $22.50
$59.50dresesqn sale 29.75

AH otherdressesto clear
at one-ha-lf price

:cT A

$ 3.00 childrenscoatsonsale
at ;.; $1.50

$ 5.95 childrenscoatsonsale
"4 $2.98
$10.50'children coatson sale

at.,., .v. $5.25

1

Wo, want to
Into the to

sign these

$25.00
$35.00
$45.00 $22.50

v$65:00 $32.50

every wo at
ttons that bo to
print but tho come mh--

and "wo to use
Wo havo "to If the

comes from a
we can use he ask,

, to ih they
want TkU torn at

your mama will be
tp alga

V are to gt

hotel
by 4x We4--

not be by the
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reoa er

. .If ye hare Vm
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. $ on at . $
on $ 1
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Qoats arid Presses
EMARKABLE SAVING

at..;....

a 70 jS Uil -

childrensdresseson

childrens dresses

All childrenscoats dresses clear

This Sale Ends This ' Saturday 2VggM

Qm
'400

rxiKASK sia?f AnTioiiKs
agala reqnest thow

Bonding articles papoi
nlcaso articles. Almost

three at tke Tint
vlll their

weok rccolvo 3 eeek &ea
Kould Interesting

articles
)"s!gncd cannot afford

thorn.. know
,aews reliable source

before mm,,
overyoBe. alga articles

published.
meaa.tkat
Itehed. Reaenbe'r ya'ar

always gW
thftaa.

Ferty reeerraikxia reeelred
telegraph before eeleefc

aeedaycould
seeause

every oeeapted reeenred.

geed
Kettsto.MUsMl,g.rjHTk lMr

coats sale 8.25.
coats saleat. 2.50"
coats sale 17.50
coats saleat.
coats saleat.

u:u
MfJ.I IIIIUICIIS U1C99C8

oh

and

articles.,

cAT NINE O'CLOCK

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

MJiTlI0nJT OIRCIH WTJLIi
MEET MOXOAY, AFTERXO0W

Circles
Methodist Church Hold

commnlc8Yrc8u,ar rocetlagi

hashed

day afternoon. The metis will
bo held at the following place:

West C'lrcl-j-
it the churth..

East circlet Fox ltrl14ag heae. ,

89Hth elrcleJphi CltaBey'bMM!
AU( the swmImmi ar 'r4a4 to

takff aetke t this aaaoHneeeat
rwd !, prevent at thMr elrele mtt--

Moiday .

'
mtmv murav vwwn1

' iuthar MeCMacbT the acra
was found badly heatea about the
head 13 atlka Mthwt U Mr
Spriug ku4 Jaeaday anre hM
who died t lfi3 Mk Wet
Thursday atteraeea.was bartod !
the aaaaty eanUry
anernaaa.

Of . , Tie,Whii'Kue.

Coats

All othercoats to clear i
at one-Ka- lf price. 1

1

Children's

saleat $l.89
$5.95

saleat $2.9(

$9.75
saieat............$.(

other to at one-ha-lf price

Phone

erf M. FishprCo

TeaWUr'a'

The

atiraf

16.50

wM

Widaeedar

r , sSSW-.- ,

' 5

-- i

We Delit

JBl?I8pOPAl4 AUXILIAIV J

MJJKX MOXDAY AW
The Auxiliary of St

Episcopal Church will mceM

heaw of n, K. J. Cramer
seta street Monday aftcrae
oelock la their regular
aeeeiea.

Alt of the members a'
aad" urged to be present.

ROBMBRS RAID W"
A gaa 'M .robbers m

ea the lltte town of We

HKelMlt OouatyTuesday
made,ott with uch loot.

ftha aire ware broke"

uaMr at all kinds
dressaa he aatomoblle tire

AVTOHOBIXE SI

A Ohassls't touring

Wyaaaiac .HaUL waa H

dayalgbt.
"jfx-y- t Vi,
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heaw aad BaVwtef. tor
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reatod la Wc
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ted the ear as eeaaejfeato Big
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is Going to Be Built--Wo- nt You Help?
EpbdopalktlilMake
Pilgrinajt Simday

th Ad JWw't Mhu B. O. Jeaea
aa 'OaMaMai '6iy, aet Whr

fFlarSC lWWP

'MatateyaiXaa of ihejfarth aft
"WaH TwaaCfeaTr"awdhf
X3earaaiakat AhMeae laat Vaaday
made a '()ffriaaffa M th afaat aaar
Dadier Txae,-- lit CaflaW TCrmaty

where 'fifty yeara a& the late
BMiev Afeiaadfer C Qarrott heM
the first frotaetaa't BsUceiail
aortico on the Wcate?hTexas frak-tUS- r.

Thte alte was Che hoaie et
Mrs. B. O. Joaee 'of 'Wis city, aad
ftra, ieaee aad hoi-- !aHKht, Hra.
"Monroe Johaeofe, atteddea the
memerial .eerrieee thereJMadayj
Mra. Jeaa ia Mr peeaeehMM the
Blhla XX Vaa 'toeed Hy e lata

Oarrett iat this rrat
lee; aad 'ft Was 'tiaed oh fhle ocea
afea hy Tftehop!:. Cecil SeamaB, at
the aerVhn lWaday when he "tt
eaaatedithe aarvlee et fifty. yeaVa
aa. .JUa acre 'of kdi aa wikh
waaleedtedfiha log eaela et Caatala
Join trwit. father ef Mrs. B. O.
JteBeeaBrwd"ed te'lhe charch'aad

wowiBiMitwlU he erected thla
arte.AThe toe; eahiaNa now tn ruins
'Mttfche BMteery 6f'1he first Xpisee
pal aarvlce Tteld by. BiahapHlarratt
In TI878 --Btakee tite plat U foal
MOM yataifcle aa Minreh pMBcrty, 1

weiacij vayg
Oaptat Trent and his family

to rVaat Texas ta corerad
wa6B. whalhey were pheiaf
thraairh iDallM they hebawa
aamtatak withTBishea 'oisrrett. war,
lMB;etklBgVwkh M7hf the'chl
eM, ttie' Bdahop,"taf eTeftUos,
iaan4d that thla fttailly wre
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er, Mrs. W. B. Bf Mraj
t. M. Oary, Mra 'Jaaaaa-al- . K1B;
Mrs. BwMt Bewarda, Bhna. Helen

aeU, Mm. WIII --MahW Md Mrai
Jaha Mr.-K- . g. t Beckett. .

freaa City
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for pafBflailai,' to aVaahHah

threah bee ear Jee , feetwaea Fort
Werth aad Bi'Paea.eaeasatlagwith
the lines ofjflMTaaae MeW Ceaeaea

They bad parthaaad.,three lBeil to" fteeeratlagbatvfeea Fert Weytb, and
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MORK APAKTMRNTS AND LWHt
BXHWB XBKPlKQ KOOM8 WKBD

AaartaieatB aad furnished rooms
lr light hOHaekeeping la a crylag
aed ia Bl Sria at the araaeat
Mate. People coming Into Big;
atlag Mahlhg for Hue place 9

UVe, hunt the towM orcr, to find
that ae living qwartora are aTall-ahl-e.

Newcomers, most of whom
are salaried men, cannot bay a
hftfeae or fnraUurc,. and must have
aa apartment of modorato meansta
which to llvo. Tbcy can't '.be
Taand In Rig Spring and what few
are ayallatola am rwatcd Iri Advance:

Big Sfirinj; .muel moot thl hons--J
Ing probloni, If wo want tftr town
to. Kro nnd iJjo popnMlon to
doubln tho cltUrrntf should."start now
to Valid now Cornea Df 'apartments,
ahd provide a6me placo for tbo now
eonora to live. Convert the hease
thnt you are now living in, late an

artmeat oubo aad. build yea a
aew hoam. Put up a duplex apaTt

serTfB9eBt aad rent H nrnlshed. Toal
be aurarJcedat thn chancesyeah'avo
to real It. The twoplq coating lato
Big Spring to aakho their haaao ex--

pect w be trea7d fair aad aqaaro.
boaArplace th- Tent oa yow lace
way 'up out f roach, bat 'charge
wht you'd excct to pay H yot were
to thlr place. Ifoaaoa iln Valk-la-g

distance t tow. Vhetoilo
awfjorlty of tho folfcn had rathe
Ihf o. Thlah It otv nd oo what
you can do about --provide
homos for :74o lhat want

make ir hotiioB in Big Spring,
nnd holyta Biaho 'it grow

PANCABTB BUPPSnfTOiim
HMJD KXU JTJWSrjTAY 'NIQltT

A pancake aaiQier will ho-- hefd
Uext 'aieeedayadtffet, Jan. 24, the
place ite be aaeoewed'mer. Mem
bers et the JBlgB Bdhoolrp.T. 'A.' are
spoaawrtng at.supper:aad Tryae
is WMted- ta. .osseahd eatvwttb

TJm PllBiiato IBaaMdheytearCe,
- Jn -- ii imatMi I'irhnf id tb. . .1 . Z - -
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Shlae &fhf!tpB--, preahteat ef the
rVexas
Walter Jtdaaia,, aeeretary,

PtBe heBW rmeetasat tbanqwet and
haance,la (Texas, --,Wed-

Jlaauaryas." Thte affair,
tfeae sevearth annaej aad
Waach of she ReWiH praaaiata

was JieM at.Uw
aaotel, aabSwaeaatd to 'ho the meet
.elaborate ahe --eeadea:. A turkey

waa
idajagefe Krehatra ef

QHBter Aurnlshad the
antiele for the idnee. ;Many roaV'

aat vlattera tt the
er, haaertoc Jfttoe and Mr.

i.m. KALLBB MABAOBR
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Cf X. Haller, ferpaerly of the
'Reekwell Brea. LeaaberCe. at Big
Wob, baa geae te Oeiorade to

( & lumber
to that eKy.

, baa beea with the
Makwell Lumber Ce, for mt--

efal yeaes, aad la a valaed enpleye.
Ke v.wejrked, fer at Cleee,
bad has meat ef bis time la

ferlag efflae. He U
klaeajr youag
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Fire Department
IT ! Ali.iiA Tn6 D,K Poultry

VUeilUOn by ingo, and ep--
eratod by Clifford Haynes, 1b hew

A Larger ChemlcAl Apparatae; Oae

er Jftore Pall Firemen, and Quar-

ter for Flremea Needed

Oatsldct ot tho waterworks de
partment, tho moat Important do
partment ot our city Is the tire de
partment and yet we never give
this department a thought we

hear tho tiro, .whistle. We sure do
need our tiro dopartmont then and
millions ot dollars worth 'Of prop-

erly Is dependent on the services
they aro ablo to render.

Whcrt you como rlgfit to
business,wo arc taking aomo-- mighty .1

big chances1 In failing to provido
adequate and employing

few trained men" to he ev$r on
hand and tnko of equip-rao-nt

when tho fire alarm tonnds.
Big Spring has been mighty

lucjy so far,, hnd that ia why we
seem ao careless' In guarding
ffgahsst "Wo are paying for
our carelessnesswith a big Increase
In flro Insurance rates, ,

Hero pre a few recommendations
wo would like "to aaggeet!

Sccuro additional .equipment so
v-- e would bo prepared to tight tlresJ
In' several sectionsof tho city at tho
name llino; "FircB may not continue
to ho as coiiaidcrnto as have in ,

'the past. i '
Ilemodel tho lower floor ot the

.tt t1l aafv i.f.nninl nlnAAii flf AfttlltW
ulV DW ""- - "' win bo moro sq
;ment ho from--

whhput doing a consider--1

nble amount of switching. Yoars
ago- a- - plan wns prepared wherein
tho north1wall was to be remodelled
so the equipment could be
out oa 8treetfrum the saveraH

yn'hnl a r4 A ! 1vu.uvp..,.. IfAlUnila.....I. v.tl yl "-
uuv'flvn uviv lur I'iirjjiivA. nr, i

... .... im t-- jr.r 'paraius purcnamni, m jieeu--

Vd. Aad we, would retahathe email
cheBtfeal'trie1c tor eeaeReaelea.

-- Tlrt.awe woaidMTWiply)W5'
?peMaae WtakecBarffeef the big
'fir teegiae, The cKy'a eae Bald
maa wIH naturally rash a fire
with the 'feberalcal .eafae as many
fires x tevroi In ean he smoth--

ofua ,j muu, .., ered wh chemicals much

H"Ar Mflcfoatly than byW used at the supper.
Watch erfltoa-WWBH- d place d WBh'

Baaaaeaberttku iavlted '.to;
,C fa.ae?"8h t0 th,B co't--

eat fo the thoeema aad pancakesnext Mn,y mwey of
Bay eveartng. lBrpryhedy-cease- . "iTw.wa,: re--c 80 "

Pbaametteran Aaaoclatlea,and
were

Aateaie,

'haaquet
Aaao--

felatlon. QuBter

Btoaer eervedtbe banquet(
Henry

were aaaest
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apajit
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TeaemmaBdad ma.

aad
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antll
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equipment
a

tho

fires.

thoy

tho,

Third

reoraiiy

time

ib ug alarm iwmi. iou
wast your private prop--

lrty toW. ee handled.
Them wteefeeuld haveejnartera.for

aha paid aad seaia elaee
tee the velaaieer fkeatea te bold
aaaetlBga and ttansact faaslness. Vol-M&te- er

firemenuiak their Uvea, rula
B reat deal, ofclothlag aad get no
tbaaka for the (line work they do
ta safe guarding-- , property.

We are aaklag--a mighty big mis-
take bh fAiling tej provide adequate
eqaipaaeat aad ttetploylag.-- a few
moreaeid bmb. We may he saving
a few 4MBBiea hy tthla polIcrbat
we doubt it every a)me we bbv aa
ilasuraaee bat.we are going
do have a conflagration some of
rtheee day .which wIH .convince as
wo will have to change onr .policy.
Better chaace before aid jpay an
awul price.

Other things redmmeaVd are a
larger main e the reservoir. Tho
preaeat main will not furnlMb suffl-,cief- it

water for aore thaa eaeline
of hose when lhe big pump on the
fire gets feoto action,

More fir'e hydrants In various
parte ef the city are heeded.

The industrial committee recently
appelated eeald do nemo good work
by studying the seed'sof our fire de
partment and making their
findings.

OBADdNO JXrTS FOR NKW
ICB N

Werk ef grading the Main street
property ef theJ Southern lee and
Utilities Company 'has beea (a nro--

-- f --y" "" T"' m-h- ee Bteefc en sa-saoB- d street I gresa this week. A beaatifal svb--
jIBfee "-- - -- ' riu J.U at Haa will d V.t. a-- it.- -- "t "T" ' -- -- " tro nntn va prop--

a iwa aaery atraetare.f wiy ai lae. eeraer or Ninth .aad

htielaad

be Mala streets aa seoa as the rradlar
werk fa eeapfeted and Raterlala
aaa be aaaeaahiad. ' It la tkM

rrTw mat the ahw aah-statl-e will be
was eaHed eomplewdXearly ta March and ready

-- - m AJ liA .fcT. ... i. I.ll .ft.- -, wi inMimMniiii bi ( cas--
raBa.. AH teaWrsby that tieae.

to the, pi the eatoewera eff tbet ''. T.'' '
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In operation. Tho poultry farm M

located one mile from Big Spring,
just southeastef tho Coleman Camp
and la a modern and tip to date
place.

A Buekayo Mammoth Incubator
Is already In operation and beside
hatching eggs for tho operation ot
the farm, tho citizens can hare

j their egga, hatchedhen also. .House
t and pons tor Hho chickensare ready

mora.

to rccolvo tholr flocks, and 10,000
chlckn can bo carod tor at this farm.

Tho managombntinvites tho pub--.

He to pay on early visit to tho'now
poultry farm.

r t -

TMK FAHIHON, IN KLTJOTT
nUILDlNO, SPBRADINO 6tIT

Tho Fashion, this week, Is pro-Tid- ing

more room In their storo in,
tho Klllotr building on East Third f

street. A balcony Is being built la
the rear of tbo store, and the office';
and fitting room' will be moved up-

stairs, .when It fa completed. The
additional apaco gained by the doa-

ble deck will bo used for a shoe do-- --

partment which la being added to
this store. Only one grado of ahoea--wil- l

bo handled, S specials, . and
they will b'o the bestabociuon..the
market for tho prlco, according to
Mr. Jacobs, proprietor. "'.

The Fashion is a, Very popular'.
placo for the women arid young"
ladlon and with this addedfenturo it

-- -' ovenmay removed
building

to

'wouldn't

flreawen.

cmiM nviiMMou invadkh
()AIIOMA and vicinity

Death has Invaded the ranke of
our cltlftenship during tho last tow
days and haa taken a largo toll.

Ilev. J, M. Cochran reports tha
funerals:

Jewell Wayne Dunn, It days old.
an December 31.

Il4ary .WUMataa,; .47 years old.
on., jaaaarv t

J. M, WBB(fiei'6tf viacent;---.- .

ieara eld,Je January7.' ' "ri
'Mrs. Itebecea Virginia Wise. of

It-B- ar, on January8,;

, Our hoArtfelt. sympathy goes
thehpTAreil, fn thbj. tljjq

"
of trial,

Coahoma Clilxen.

ANB ALONO THE HimflVAt'H
Tha Slighway department should

he ono of the parties most interest-
ed In keeping

( tho highways neat,
aad attractive. Wo note that tho
ttaT caatalaera In which asphalt for
patching has beea received, am
throwS Jong besido tho road in
stead of being hauled to the dump--'
lag ground. Others seeing these
unsightly cans along the road'will
take thla as aa Invitation to dump
their 'cans aad other trash along
'pHr highways. If the matter of
removing ihVbld aspbalt "cans was
presented to the proper authorities
we believe they would be removed

"THKKH WMK FOOLS"
A FHONOUNCKO SUCCESS

PI, VI.L 1 . ....'i nifiw nciiuui auuiionum
filled to capacity last Thursday
afternoon And again Thursday ovon-in- g

at the presentation of "The
Three Wise Fools," a masterful play"
of mirth. This entertainment waa
sponsoredby membersof the South
Ward P. T, A, and Junior High; P. T.

., -- u v.. a wuiuuuru nro io no cora'pllmented on tho.spldndld wnjr thoy
advortlsed the play and sold tickets.

FATHER OF JOHN WATKIN8
CLAJtSIED HY DEATH

Joha Watklns tho sad
news of the death of his father, M.
M. Watklns at his homo In' Coving-
ton, Kentucky at 6 oclock- - Sunday
,mornia;A "

Mr. Watklns' many friends extend
deepest sympathy to. him at the
death of his father, '

. "

DKFRAT BOND ISflUR AT .

BNVDER FOR HOSPITAL
The voters. of Scurry County de-

feated tb bond iaaue a ' county
hospital, playgrounds, etc., In the
electlaB held at Snyder Tuesday,

Thera 'la 'lots of building going oa
in Big Spring at the present time,'
Bat net nearly eaevgh.to .take care
of all the new folks that are eom-in-g

to ear aectlea. We believe the
building permits will exeeed) the
seed limit thla spring had early

summer, 'j - !
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u mmi matter at
pHwrtiM, wc s-r- ta-. Tea,

aderAet ef Cewees.atay V",T'
Mg Spring, Friday, Jan. , 1

Nonci to rnu rusuc: Aay

OTMMM refleetlea the
' character, steading reeeUtle

ef mar persea, ff". aeraara--
Ueei which wynr hi the
celestas ef tkh J. wUi be
irladly corrected .upea Ha helag

't'i''--

ik

Im

brought to attention ef the edKer.

Tho raAtfiiU mlalit do Wdll tO,
., in ft aMmtmlntflbtMltge that take for yourself,

Dumber harenddrVln as this will make
... i,h ha Increased r better cltlien and couatry

from 4,500,000 to orer 40000,000,

two will; ...I The ions of Dig a
make happy In tlifa llfp If we

.. ....... f. schools, the
r"?.. "',::'. J.... J majority of our'ettlrensare not rfch
lO TU . UUiMH'OT MWV.

cannot help!' and tho second, neTor
vex ourselres about what we can
liolp Ifatflold.

A Visitor hero (bis week said he
noted one thing In connection with
Dig Spring, which was there seomed
to be a.Job open for orory man who
wanted to yro'tk. There,was wo ex-cui-'o

for' nnyono, able to work,, to
bo oat of a job, ,

.- -
The demand for rdoma continues

and sooao foiks nre keeping bods In
servko twenty-fou- r hours per day.
Wen working at nights occupy the
beds during tho day, .This nrrango--1

Is agreed upon la many la
stnncqSbecnuio.of the great scarcity
of rooms for rent.

Sldowalks Just don't la
certain sections of our city aad Ihte
coadltlo'hshonldsot bo pormltted to
continue. A follow has to. In
tho road, and any Sana awajkaaws
this Is not a safe place forafeWow
to travel' If Is ati automdblla
anywhere'In tho district

The cotton gamblersare a greater
menace to cotton. farmer than
tho. boll. weevils, A 'monument has
beeikerected to the 'bell weevil but
bo farmer will ever favor orectlng
one to the gambler.' Ajui a loflg
aa bar; government upholds '' the
ateck markets the re4ueers mastv. ... .. T

Baak rebbers seem te be loeiag
their teehab)Ne. "We. note tht
where, the rebhers have beea put
Terlaed, that it dereleeethe efjleers
,aye been 'give a het tip. We
were ef the opinion that: robbers
were mere .partleular; but It seeme
they have, a habit ef breadeaetiag
their lateatleM.

Trom the aamber of empty ex-
tract, and teale battles te be aeted
'In the alleys It la evident this dope

helng used for beverage purpose.
It might be well for the grand Jury
'te Investigate the sale of aad
If seme ef our stores are kaawiagly
aeltlag It for beverage purposesthe
proprietors should take eat ealeea

--aicense,

la dealing with our velunteer tire
department we take same atti-
tude as did the Arkansas man ia
Teference to the leaky reef ef his
home; Wh'en it wasn't ralalag the
Hieaky roof dlda't aeed "f Ixla'-"- . aad
wheB it was raining he eeald aot
fix It We c,ertalaly need te ealp
,UD ure aepartmeat se It eaa do
fflcleat, service.

At last folks beglaalag te
'drift Into our city la greater num-"hers- to

make laveetmeaU, They
hare decided that 1928 la te
the big year in the history ef Big'
8pring and they want to get ia ea
the ground floor. They are mere

our, population U te
e doubled within a few

atb the hpmeguarde.
than

iwuo ompoii Ux, receipt la
oing to be a hlghl prised, pftce at

this year as It wljl enableyou
io Toice in tne selection
otriclale ,1a city,, ceunty, atate
matlon. Without It you woat

frd!
haVel

any more veHe than a Chladmaa.A
receipt costs yea ealy H.75 asdihls moaey gees for a good purpose

lato the school fund. (Jet that
poll ta receipt'before Feb. let.

fa the good eld days H'was safe
children te ge te aad from

ool, but wKh a fleck; of irreapoa---
hlc'dr'rern hngmgeate the ateer-Ingwhee-m

rf the atemeblleewhich
- jrrrT-mi- rr aewa our

atreefs fy? ttiTW ithe JaW there'
I- - (UT Vr--rrvtrt- r'ereeelf.1

Was, r. 'aaataaite'pro--
-- Kr. ,1(,-- 4"":s'nff Itm

.rhfk "fci.
" ' ? '' '

w 4 net kwew where all Um

folks are eaw jag frees bat we. 4e

knew are new eemta te W
fa bHachee. TlHt ward

seems to have geee oat .that Btg

Sprang offers Maeer eeeertwalUee
for larestor tbea ar other little
city In Texas, aad,the investors are
coming to make ayestlgatloas.;

Thin' Is eloctlaWrMH-- , CtaeMlM
aad strife are eftea bred la political
fcampalgae. It 1 net too lato yet
for all ef Ha to mice this kind of a
now year resolution: Neverto be
come angry n a political argument;
nerer to fall out with the othor fel-

low because be refuses to Tote for
your candidate; always to keep your
poise; always to keep sweet,Always
to allow the other fellow tho same

that you

Bh " WHud
tho of

MfniriM our
a better country-tyn- n

News (Tahoka)..
County

Thnro are things' vvhlch- - . ,

clt ' Sprlrig
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they

and thoreforo prefer to kee the real
needs of our schools met before we
attempt to prorldo gynlnslums,
largo auditoriums and otherluxur-
ies which some of the wealthier
cities may be able to beast, Just
now wo are unable to foretell Just
what the seeds of our schools will
be a year oMwo hence and for that
reason. It would be wiser to provide
some temporary quarters until wo
can decide oh the needed building"
program. More ward school build-
ings are the big cood, as primary
and grammar grade puplla are very
much In tho majority.

vaiuacne

, J
The'

re tat
I tn--

thaa fr aary Pwesiher In Um re-era- W

et Mm Hwreaiii et Bmttmam lie-sear- ch

ef the UalTraty e Teaas,
Bernard KkheW, edtter of the Tex-

as BuahteaeXerww, Jim et veveal--

Nat Mly was the flaal atesUi of
1927 a hrhly cheerfsil eWa. for the
Texas anstaeasmmm, hat the eattre
year as far ae' Texas' was .ceaesratd
was uauawally hrtjajht, Mr, Ktahals'
report indkated. There wm ' the
smallcH MNBNBer ef comaaefChU
failures since 124, the MM'mhr.ct
Insolrcncte's lecrehNC 22 per fat
below the preceding year. Thls
opttmUUf ie&rd Is thrown late all
tho brighter relief when It is efttn-pftrt- td

with the bustoeM jeertsMty
rate of the entire Unite! States for
127 which shewed tho largest
number of failure in flro years.

Tho deduct! from all this Is
that Texas today Is ono of the ssost
prosperous sections of tho Katie.
Its; people are. making money from
farm, products, freoi cattle, from ell,
minerals, manufactures, what not.
The Southwest Is Jn excellent' cea-dltl-

despite the apparent depres-
sion. elowhere H tho .Natlonamd
tho Southwest,apparently is headed
toward oyea better conditions dur-
ing the aow' year. '

Immense productivity aad.' 'the
favors of jinturai ccsourcos are the
reasons for thjs prosperity, "' M
course. Texas people are.rea.My
no nioro Ittdustrloua or gifted with
business seaee than people etoe--
.where, In splto ef the fwt that seme--
times they like te" sy they are. '

.

Nature has beea woaderfttly.ktad

FOR SALE!
2 lots in MorningsideAddition; 1 cor-
ner lot, 1 inside lot; eachlot 1 ODx.107
feet. Priced to sell. Reasonableterms.
Will acceptsmall diamondaspartpay-
ment, i ,

SeeFRED POLACEK
LYRIC STHEATER :
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Placeanorderwith1urto call you on the tele--"
v
phone every morningI You;ll be glacf ;to
"pick up thereceiverami listento thequality
foods yehayeto &! yot You'll getyour
suggestionsfor dinnerwhilewe'retalking to fc

you try it onemonthlYou'll bepleased.

,Vs '$?lMt

Everyone yKo.Kaa tried our marketnroA.
ucts, likes themlThe lwueewivesknow hat
cneycan Duy wholesxxnernesttt t
BOccs.thatkeepwell withStilie buoet
Wegive GreenSaving StasepewitA erery
cashpurchase. Wn not sat tbeTaiid
jwtouiw
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Laybnr ef theae pipe Uaee by
Iandreth ProdMttoa Ceaaaaay-- Rox--'

ana, Tcxaa Company, ami Texea "Oil

ana Land Cameany will after relief
from roaewelpr&dactloh expected,
to com wXh'Vh'ittmg actlvltiee to
be started anew. The Laadreth Ha
Is expected Jto he cempleted by re-- .
riiary Odessa Notts.
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Ilcv. J. t), jparvey, mlateter ef
ho Church of Christ of Cotorade, la

t6 conduct series of meetmae at
the qhurch.of Chr.hit, taheraecle la
Big Spring, beglaaing-- Friday night
Jan. 13. The meeting will hoM
ovef two Sundays vV

The Rev. Harvey has'conducted'
great number of meetings In 'rar--
loud points near .(JoWado during
tho pest year, .and la addltfea h
capably filled tho.pajtorate here.-Ji-:

--Colprado Record.

Norma Cafrol Is the" aame'that
was given the charmfe 'daughter1
that arrived at the homejot Mr. anil
Mrs. R. M. Harrht" oa Christmas day
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Tkosanlor girls of the Big Spring
High School wer.a gaeats.at a. com-pMatea-

breakfast oa Tuesday
Moral prepared aad
.Btesahsrs of the Toads class, under
thaTdhrectlon of Mies Cowan,
laairactor. The.breakfast was a
ekes project.
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January IS, 1?28.
abject tad; action th.e Dm-eajrat-ic

party, hereby anaounee
oa,adldat for the otttco

Judge of tha 32nd Judicial Dktrkt
Texas, composed Kolan,

ifeHchell, Howard, Scurry and
Counties,

Inasmuch will be busy
ta;t the dslleg the Wttrlct

'Judge's fottlea Hntll late In June,"It
will be Imposelble for mo (o see
many the rotors la person. There
faro am taking" this method say"
lag to each and voter ot
Howard ttounty that will slnccro-l-r

"apprcclat bl her and..In-

fluence. ,'
Jt llvedjn 8curry CwTnly for

twenty-si- years and haVo practic
ed law for more quarter
century Since havo boon

your District Judgo have'devot-
ed my earnest the duties
of the office and havo tried to'.cIean
up tho the cbun-Vo-a

this district And In tho evopt
expect coni

Make the.policy doing my full
duty to tho people all times.

FRITZ R. 8MITH,
Snyder, Toxas.

Gain 8 Pounds
SinceTaking Vinbl

;"I felt sluggish,, drowsy "nhd
frlond auggosted VInol.

(Ujru !.. n.h. t.4Mw f00' f'no have gained
rVja H. Balloy. Tho vory

cheated than abetipRST week you tako Vlnlo., you
with sneer, and without good hogln to feol stronger, eat and
word fdr anybody. Tha evmk: ui'ootter. For over 25 this slm--
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ktot compound nqs ooon noiping
morvouH, run-dow- n women, tlrod

on, and palo. sickly children.
1$p. Illloa, Druggist.

BMW EQUIPMENT KEtJElVED AT
BPfl SPRINQ STEAM LAUNDRY

A drying tumbler one ot tho most
modern pieces of machlnory used by
laundries has been Tocelvod at tho
Big Spring--Stea- Laundry and will
bo put In operation In a short tlmo.
LIko much o; tho other machinery
lajthia Up to date establishment it
will bo run by steam. Tho tumbler
was purchased from the Troy Pre-

mier Tumbler Co. ot Woline, 111.,

and was received In this city the
laker part et last week. . ,

management ot the' laundry
oentsiwefl ' to" iastall1 the. eeessary
oulfmen't It takes to .turn out
firstolass' work la a short time
sparMg no expense to accommodate
the satisfied customers.

Mkw Lucille Vawter left Sunday
night for her home la St. Louis'.
Mlsa Yaw'ter reslgaed hor position
at tha Albert Mi Ffaher Company,
aad will roma(a la St.' Leuls with
her mother. She made many friends
while te Big Spring.
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A match drawn up late a vacuum

floaner" started a tiro In the clojot
that completely demolisheda homo.

Rays ot sunlight pawing through
a flati bowV burned a hole In a rug
which smouldered,flared' Into flame
and started another homo fire. '

Sitting hot ashes thrown', back
Into a coal bin cost still another
home Owner many times the prko
of the coal ho tried to savo. Sate
guarding Aniorlca Against Fire.

.

KD CAVflllKY KILLRD
1U0 IX)MO WOLF

A big lolicX wolf meaaurlnc six
feet from niPitlnwas, trapped by
Ed" Caughcy at his place horth of
lllg Spring Sunday night. After
tho wolf stepped Into the trap the
dogs vholped to complete his cap
ture. Mr. Caughoy was displaying!
tho pretty fur In town.'. Tuesday
afternoon,

i A XUTSHKLTj

"I'havo'only a MlhtiteHb spare."
"Good tell mo all you know."

'-- Pointer.

Your Detulflt should be vlsllod
tvca; a year. ..... .Cunningham k
Philips.. ....
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Big SpringTransfer:
HoKew BaeenBarber Shop

orncH PiioKii
rOR LOCAL AND LONO

D1STANCB HADUNQ
B. II. 8BTTLBS, Rrea. 4Is--R

BARGAINS
Nice rcsldosco'lotsJaheights

south part, at city
Business Property Bast

Third Street
See

3. SHOCKLKT
At P. Grocery

Kast 2nd St., Big Spring, Texas
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY' AT LA.W

Otttco Courthouse
BIO SPRING, TBXA8

With a million dollar building
program to start off tho year
1928 promisestj bo a record

tho history of Dig Spring. Few
in Texascan greator op-

portunities right tiow than ara at
for'dod this old town.

.
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Leftii ad DkwounU .'iM,..irt $ 970;539.09
U.-S- . ftalVOtker Bonda................,'. .-.tv-. ..113,500.00
Baakla Inn,Farn. k Pixtarog.....;. .(.

.r. '. .,. 20,000.00
OthorJUal latatc ..-;'-

.. 7,026.00
RodfMptiM VTO. :.J..". i. 2,500.00
Fodorai JUeerveBank Stoek A 4,500.00
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None AdYie
WEAK, Rflft-DOW- N

WOMEN
To Take Cardul

I km laewa of Cat Jearly twetiveys?"fy

(K Ihewa token R errarelttaaes
aad he IwqpenU riiaimli
mTV sdhssa,V Hii a eelaasnd
miintosaaalIamgladtogaoo
ibllMMt aey eaaMaieaea.
IkmkMB a nurse far erreral

inn aad hare rlea ooane to
Wtn raav--

hIVmL OAaalharetoU

usua,aLrtt
tec I aerf advised.tbM fiva K
a Mai. Mast or these mm saaee
thsaben1 inTfar wfaXtoU thesa,
mIm wCt that ether weaaea
asMtdalBaew' sweatSt. too.
1 fret took Cardui haaaaesI wee

aaPmly iaadoiut I had Minf, aad wea weak ami Itoisss. It
was hard to keepgoing uaaderaaea

ttowirhMiWMiMMfM. ,

TW nad of Caxdufanddernaed
to try K. AJUr takta KrI Jaaprev.
4 to meoa that I hare takea k
aee whatever I needed a Mate."

old by ail druagista. ,.,

NrOvtrSOWar

CHURCHjS
nmt christian church'

411 Scarry
0. Wince, Faster, Phone 799

Bible School 0:48 a. .
Oeamunloa 11:00 aa.
Morning preaching servlee 11:00
Hreaiag wenalp 8; 00 ecleek..
jnaier C, M. 2:39 p. a.
Sealer Q; X. 7:00 a. m.
Prayer meetlag, Wedaeessy'g:08

- -,
CHURCH OF GOD

Corner lth aad Mala Streets
Meeting each Sunday 11 a. aa.

and 8:18 p. m.
Saadayschool 10?00 a. .
0; , D. naatlac 7:30 . .

raryoBe ia iarlted aaa weUwae
aa with as.

V 0. B. WALTBRI, PaMor.
mMm, aeraarMala aa4 Tfcata;

Pbeaa 8- -J .
T, a

. JatuxH of cnirr

j- - j i jaer

.stot.'

IA11RXAOL1
J. D. BOKriMi Mtalttar

Mato iafcaaj J: a. aa. '
raatatagfll a.aiaB47:1S .a.jMa,l:JB.t Mulattos,jMMa

nVpmVl .

MM-waa- k

J v
aaartr watoaaa awaMa yaa

V

Rot.1411 fmarry
JTaaPapwurMao aaVVaVo .Vardao W 400
arylaia aaobi Saadajte

11 a. mud 7:30 P.m.
aahoot.1:4 a, m.

XBVmTawarmVfl

P. n.a Stmt m: aa.
s vy-- '

week servleo 7:1a p.' as.
meet eaok Jteaaayg p.m.

.
x' rmJafBYTBaVAN OOxVBCal
rOoraer Mala aad rtfta BtreeU

R. I OWRN. Faotor '
Phoae 800

Fraaeblag every Baaday.
'. atoadayaaaoel :4( auia.' lioratog worship 11 ootook
r Brreatog worship 7:30 ootock.

ltid-wse- k aerrieo 7:10 . m.
aVaBBBmBBmaBmamaVSPaaL

,t A ttfed Hand WatooBMf YOU
-.. ..KPIBCOPAL. CHURCH ....

V Bt. Mary'a Chaceh
801 Ruaaela Btrsot

, FRANK H. BTBDMAN, Reotor
Oameob Sekool 1:4a a. at.
Msrabig Prayer 11 aa.

.
T. TSOafAS OATMOUO OaTOIMal

Mate Btraot oa North atde.
Baadava: hfaaa at 10 a. aa.
Holy Coaamualeaat 1:18 to 7:01

ir'Stoamayaohool 0:30 a. as.
, Maes oa MoadaysaadSatardayaat
a:o oeteea.

CaUebwBn oa Wodaeoaayaat i,:00

Ror. S. Xtotaor, O. M. I,

(FIRST MKTRODMT CHURCH

W. Q. Bailey, Faster
; 'Saaday Sclroolv-J-MS a. at.

Froachlag--ll a. m. and 7 p. aa.
Voaeb Saaday of the meath.

Bewerth League 8 p. at.
, MM-wee- k prayer 7:30 p. m.

The church with mo reservedseats.

'Now EaajoysEsikif;,
,, Thmok Hit Wif
'' "For yea I suffered with atem--

gBw'tfO 'A M&rt ' Aaneraaa,
? . iWLi'rvnB

ST .

troubto. Then, my wKe got me
to take AdleHaa. Today I feel ttao
aad oat what I llke."Wm. Opp

rouoToa Kosaaaa.aaa
la TBN mtavtoa. Aet--
f nibmftr aiBLal 1aa

& ajHBOvba o4dwaat aaattor
tkogbt waa la roar aa--

to" - Adtorlka giro your
?iaaassaiii aawi.aewewa kbaij auaa--a.Xgfs m- -

MtTaf vv:t.mT aaaf'aoo
t: m ,".: !

a.

a.

aow yea

ri. fl . .
h iJw1.: . s , J""! " ' '

much bettor

wa v
BBBmar

WALLACB MYMQNO

i--j

gfrmamf
WOW WM'fig H

HKKItV-IIATTO- N' ARMY..NA'Y
HOVH NOW HAIMNO UP

ATtatfon. bow the j?reatt Bopa-la- r

fancy, has tU. comedy poanlhlll- -

tlca exploited for tno iirm line ia
a motion picture by Wallace Beery
aad KayMoa4 Hattoa ia "Maw we'fa
la tha Air," Paramount fltai whkb
cornea to the X. H Lyrle (heater
Montlay and Taebaay,Jan. 23-2-4.

Aaalnst their will, Beery asd
Hatton hare bees aaldlerf, aattera
and (IremM. aad bow they arearia,
lora, throaah bo dofaa of their owa.
They land la the air service whea
(heir employer eallsta aad they was-le- r

Into a areaeller teMlaj reoat
and hare their Scotch hkhkader
costumes blowa off.

I Some one toeaea them a pair of
(lying unlforrna aad before they

I know It they havebeea mistakenfor
aviators "nd "l' ln tjo 1''-- en

Identity dotu'lnates the plot.
Loulae Brooks plays a dual role.
She-- la both of twin sisters, one ef
whom is of French fealty And the
other (lerman, ' Beery falls la love
with tho Omian twin and Hatton
with the French, but they are .us-

able to tell tho: girls apart, so' all
sorts of (scrambled compllcajloss
ensae.

Then Beery and Hatton are als--
takea for Oeraaaa heroes, aad are
acclaimed t th6 same status by the
Freach. This Is tee aood to last
however, aad they are about te. be
finished,off by a firing squad whea
the war cads, aad each win the
twin of his choke.

The picture ts replete la thrilling
i avHtloa situations, but meat ef the
comedy takes place ea the greuad.
Clevorgags punctuatethe entire pro-

duction aad the 'picture may be
safely ald. to be the funniest and
best Hatton und Beery have, done
yet.

FVank Strayer directed "Now
We're In the Air," aad (be cast in-

cludes Malcolm Walte, Emtle Chau-tar-d.

Duke lartla and Russell
0lffip0OB

STUDY COUmHHH OFFhaXBD BY
TATK WPPARTHBNT HRALTM

od-t- be dastHbaaa'd threuam the
Burrnxa ' aFtlaW'lRyatoBo at '"Tho
State SeaWtaioat or Koaitb at
Auatto oa iafaat gad oMM .oaVa aad
obHd mauagoaisat, for soK-dire- et-

ad study groaos. Thai material m
'prepared for group 'study at the
preeeboet ebMd wlthla Otobe al
ready organised.or tor aaookilty or'
gaatoadgroups fo this speeiAc pur--

Outltaes on the valees sabjeetaI

will. be seat'oaxrfroai the depart--
meat aa rsaaeat, togsihar wHhl
jrtoti4aatoriiJ reaaired 'for. the!
study, The coarse of study covers
the followiag aubiecta:
Your Child's Likes aad Dtslrkes toJ

Rektlea to the Foods He 8hald I

Have,
Your Child's Need of gaaebiaeaadl

Open Air. t , 4; j k c iV
Your Child's Phys4earDefeeto.iii
Your Chlld'a SUto'of 'NutrKtoa. V"

Your Chlld'a Paeture.
Year Child's Behavior, r . , ,.
Your Chlldta" Teeth.. : i ' '

-

FretoetlagYour CbHd Agatoot Ceaa--
aauawabtoDtteaee.

Ia addltloa to tho eutWaee a Hot
ofaaaterlal aad aaggoatloaerloffpad
orgaatoatioB, ef groooa for ' ohttd
study will be seatoa reeaeet. The
departmeat baa arranged this naa--
terlal eepeewlly far atady groups'at
tho requestof the Toaaa.Ceagreeaof
Mothers aad Pareat-Teaoh-or Aaae--,

citini.
ACORN 8TORK UKANNO 1T

OTHBRS IN tTNITBB BTATmB

The Aeera Store baa aaede sea
record since Ks epeaiag la Btg
Spring lees than pne year ago, wbtoh
all goes to prove that Big Sprlag la
a geawlag town, and is gotog to
keep oa growing.

StoeefU eata,ilehaaeattost April,!
The Aeera Store of Big Sartog has
'merer fallen lower the faaaa
raaktegwHk all of the other atooos
la the Uatted states,hnd"aeM of
the time H baa beea la the lead ot1
them Alt. There la aa Aeera Bbw
to every atata ia the Uattod Stotos,
aad soaae,located; la the prtootooJ

.UfUa aaaT BaaalMv 4L. a.a. ammu

"s:UZ-7Z-
L r.:r. .?--r.'"a "ih vaem aa.

.Dteoaaber427, was aha btamoot
atoath alaee tho iitakHihrniat ofthoptora to thta rtty, aa4 k'm.rat or aeeVadadaoodTrtoV
m oaure meat.

It wtU aerpftoe yea: . 8 Mr. LeeReaera la:1r.T3Lm?"mWW- -
. trJs.,T ''-- 'wa aa frtojagat'aa1

'Vfh Jr" X$.- -

i.

.aarntSl
yp ' J.' a

FAicMrrs
(Belag taw aTmry U a geadtomaa
who caaawt reabH tha hWjth praaaara
salesman.)

Jaaaary 4. Bought aa aateaM
bile t4y. Very easy terms. Very
fine car, wRfc a clga4--hat- tbe,
dash. OattM to ftob payMt m
this In eJgbtoa atootka.

Fobraary 4, Pabf , baatoUmeat
due on eaK B;ht a radio sot
easy terms. Fine sit, aad payments
will be small aad moathb.

Marob T. A HUlaWito wRb the
payiioma) am tie ear this asoatb'aad
will bttfS. to Hk the radio payment
go over tIN April, a I botfgbi asot
of books aad pW 111 down. Vary
fine books, Svorybody boM bare
this .set of books.

AprM.ll, Borrowed SCO from
the boos to moot paymoa oa 'ear.
The radto maa caaa to toko away
the sett but we pat oat. the Hghts
and weroa't boata. Tho chump
hung around all ereatag. so I
couMa't aoa to road tho books.

June 1. Borrowed $100 from
Uncle George .te pay the $(0 I bor-

rowed from' the boos, aad alto to
Meet payatoat o the, car. Got be
1Ind a Ht'tle 'oa tbe book payments,
because I bought a piece of toad In
a new. real-eotat- e dCYetoameat. This

lasig MatTbi to
ISO dewa.

Aagaat 18.

to valaaw

mtastke.radto aai asacav..

Wi

caa at pfearfy ad baoba fraaa tfca
paMfe Hbrary, Tb4 thtog thM kiarto

ma. la tbat Uaeto Oaorga eawmld b

sb mean. Of eovree I kiaa I
back the JIM aa Awgaaf ttoat;

. bat yem taa't da ta ImposnlKa, aaa
oa.yaaT Try4a to arraagea MaMtr- -

acter loaa" from tho baak". a I
I caa borrow $M0, I eaa got aaaara
agato,aad-ow- ay tbtog wlU go Ito.

j Awgaot K. Baak taye I ara M
character, Wbe a baack of aVoadtot

SoptemberSO. Tho garage maa
la boWlag tatooar for thai, labor t
Mn. What ga aava aaoy to bom
the far? It deeaatbetoagto aao.

i October U It wasn't aay use.
bad to tot the oar go. Anyway. I'd
rather bare tbe"ptoee of land.
They've giveame.a month's graoaoa
that. Real estate people have aaere
heart, after all.

November IS. Well, thoy eaa
have their old toad. Good riddaaea.
It I kaew whore to get $30 to meet
the payment oa .the piano, I'd beaU
right. Beugbt a new autoaaobtto to--'

day, oa the 'pay eat of toeome"
basis.

November It Iacome -- - -

..'. .

Oei taw sun a tW-otTba-
a, f toot

la Itor a oa y, gat to bto
Fhrd doitoPb atom.

,roi'anMd tho aittar
pajfi mot wooJc froaa
trip t Fort Worth. '

LoOoaria ttoaac aad poudtrV

e..,...'0ealaghmaVFMttiai.

r

I:

tt

oz

1

"H

-- ;V AatBDah

fcSSGT'r
.

," A' W1"' ri- .- -

'
MN

awo yam the
T

W1L

GAS It hi

..Carda faf aay occa
Wllps.

i..'

CHIROPirCTIC
TM6.PO

rarOrTRNO.ee

jRovtotorad

AD TQ HEALTH"

(TEA E. E
tHlR

Office: Elliott

COOBTwhli

wBS

fiffis
'--a maataaaaai alM m aa

UrWApTJTOR M

i

1 J !,'

. 'Btaa. v.

i HigaoRaii noiigu.
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BherHf OT'aajr QeBpble at
County, M""Hi- .... ttmrwrnw waaaaaaaaww

La J. T. Bnaworlb by makla
irlon of ! wwhw oac m

v for fan" aaaaecative
previous to ' aay
In sons imWK
rour Coaaly tt tbor be a

H?er puMa-ba- d tborela,
r - - -

bat It
..ikiuh.

!t Si--d Jtt4kWDteir1ci, bat
1,1km aawnaaperpablwhed
W jvdklal JMetrJet, tbaa In a
kner aaMMMM wm noaioe
770 mm Stad Jadletal, We--
l() appearat tba nont malar
if the mmnm win oa iwr-hnnt-Vj

to ba batdaa at tao
ukkm thereof, tat Btc Spring,
01 the Fira monom m rmw
A. D. If", w nnsno

..h rty M Pabfwrr A. D.
Eh,B sad tier to afcewer A

(lied la "! . "
o( JanaatrA. BltH la a

. J aba. flAMfkumaer zzzZj .
ourt No. in a. wa
i u Pliiatlff. aad J.,T. Bao--

fli Defendant tad aald peti--
Bering tan a wiit

Iioiiano ana wm nw
hv th!r daad of eonver--

1--
v.h lota Km 7 and g

k No. 4 in Tenayooaranaai--
I.nwn of Big Strut, Howard

Texas, acearainx to m
Lr niflt of laid addition to
( and deienoaai poj qi
bslderatlon piamtui im aa--

the .payment ot war yior
ktes. bearing uaia oi jm.
a . ' - a m

24. payable to mr ..
k due Jn t, H, 4, and 5 years

te, bearing ipijcrom t me
eight per cant ana provm--i
ten per cant attorneys fees!

notes being securea oy v en-Je- n

that was retained In
t Conveyance from airs. t
kins to R. Holland, plaintiff
bed to pay all of note Noa.

t and tniereei mareaaio
the property, dafataaant

refuted to pay mm ot any
reof, Bult te arousal for I- -
mount ao paid and tan aaH

&fe7to?ffi mWc: PUB"ATI0
Fa foreclosure ot Vendor's
j above describedproperty.

alio brought and Jndg--
OtM on Promiasory note

fate of January loth, 19IS
am Xt $250.00 payable to

leel at Big Spring;, Texas,
Inavable on demand, bear--
est at the rate or tan per
annum and. provldipg for

bent attorneys feaa signed
dant judgment m asxeu
amount of principal,- - totcr--
Utorneys teea aggregating

also brougbt for 1--2 of
knt expended by plaintiff

rements on said property
rovements amotmttas to
kg plaintiff liSI.OO in

and sueeeqneat-- jaatea;
orements asdaaraacaaaary

MMIfr Tt thihawi
trfa 'Mgam&

aountlng 'to .fMrM for
is broucac.

tf has ,eaua an attach--
issued oen of tna inn--

irt of HafwaM Coaaty.
this-tb-a tfl dsur 4 JlaMh

1911 acaiaax aafandant
of rrtZ.sa tkt amount

dry note and 1-- S of lot- -
u and has cattMa.aaia
Lttacbment to be levied on

vorth'a interest in tho
toed herein. '

prays that upon final
lereoi. mat ne ust guon--
hW debt lOr-,1- -2 ftt the
the Vendot Uan Note so

Im and ten per cent attor--
Itnereon total amount op- -

py ana xor a xoraciosure
.dors Lien jtnat be Kay
lor 7 8 J,BO and for fore--
his attachmeat Ben on
Mch lton ba baa this day

' for coat of antt."
of

J. I. Prteawrdaork ot
. of Howard Coun

ader my band and tha
win, nvanm m sts

Itb da of Jaanary

J. I. sBJ01ftaJlD.
Dfatrlct fSwrt Moartl

my. 1M
opy I eerttty. .,

louse, Btmrltl, Howard
exas.

PgrwSWgy
'E OP TfMAt' "
'rift nap flaaataMo of

fffaaflaMi
ro eomaaaadaaVtonant--
lary BflUn Lattfe Foator,

oinewya, T. oaaaa--
Bentoa ValSflBBm. Baitaei
Irs. T. Ottam Vaatar VU- -

WllliaaMTi. M. Jpaator
Foater aad JBtt 4f
Tinf, and. It load aU of

n of wboaa aaaaoa ara

Cobb.
e neat
Oeanot Braavd fJoaa--

Te, on Aa fjyil
Vbraaav n.

a tba tb day at Mki
- taaa tabl tajata

m

oa a aboot Use ttm day of Jaau--I CtTATIOfr BY FtTPWCATlOW
ary I lit. pmiattft wa mwtnBy
MmO,n peaaaeaM at n ot
mm wa. si ta.Maak Ha. se t
Townanip t, )p, Ry. com-pan- jr

array, la Howard Conntr,
Taxaa, and that aa aaM dU an--
fandanta"anlawtally aatarad naaoi
Mid praailaaaand ajaatad plaintiff
thafatrom, bad vabiwrally with-nal-da

treat plaintiff tba paeeeealoa
tbraof to Ma daaaala tba-an-m
of Silt.fi. Plaintiff allMM that
bf and tboea wader whoaa he claims
hare bad paacaabla and adreraa
piiwaaamn ot mm land lor Many
yearn, and specially pltde three,
ttva and tan yMrs Statute of Llml-tatio- nt

plaintiff aliases that
by tbalr vartessaeti, have

taat elonda nnon hie title ta uU
inn rmm nraya tor iadmant

tba tKla and poaaaeelonot Mid
land, for tba raaaaTal of all elonda
therefrom sad for a eoaetrMtlM
of tba wilt of J. M. Foeter, deceas-
ed, and tor damages,and for cost
of alt.

Plaintiff gtYea notlee to defend-ant-a
taprodaeala Court at tba trial

of thta. casedeed from Canda, Drake
A StraaM,..wherein Mid land was
eoarayadrto J. M. roster, the orl-gtn- al

win ot J. M. Foster, the pat-an-t-

from 'the State of Texas to said
mad, and all other deeds showing
ebaln of tHle from the heirs of J.
M. Foster, deceased,down to platn-tKf- v

or nlalntlff Will, unon final
I bearing hereof," Introduce secondary

immtn

evidence to prove the contents ot
same.

Herein fail not, "but have before
said Court, ut Its aforesaid ncJt
regular te,rm, thk Writ with your
return thereon, showing how you
have executed-- Hae,v -

Given under my hand and seal ot
said Court "at my office in Dig
SprlHg, Texas, this the 4tH day of
January A. D. 1828.
(S) , J, I. PRICHAUD

District Clork, Howard County,
Texas.

A true copy, I certify.
Frank Hettee, Sheriff Howard
County, Texas.
By J. O, TamaltU Deputy.

l--

nY
THB STATE OF TEXAS
County ot Howard
To tba Sheriff ar any Conatuble of
Howard County Greeting;

Yon ara hereby commanded to
summon the helra ef H. D, Coffee,

1927, period heretofore
nnd ac- -l

sexi regumr term or ino uisirict
Court ot Howard County, to be held
at tho courthduso'thereof, in the city
of Big Spring, on the First Monday
in February, 1928, boing tfifc'Gth
day of Februaj-y-. 1928, thon and
there to answer a petition filed In
said court on the 3rd day ot Janu-
ary. 1928', the tile number of which
la 1174. In which sult-- M. 'Segell is
Plaintiff and Uu heirs ot H. D.
Coffee,, dsciaaaa. and their heirs
and local 'raajrawoatatrrea, are de
fendant, tbe enuab of aetlon being

iiSW I9V9WP- - ,-k- il t. -f

ownor in &9 Untpto of Um totlowlnc
deatrtbodTrssjMsilattwiitod In the
Conpfar State of Toxas:
All tSaT eertoJn parcel of
Wad. aa Lot 12 In Block 2,
tft ttaiBoydatunAddition to tha city
59 Spring.

On such day, also be was In
poasoaaton. of auob promloea: and

LafUryards' on the 2nd day of
f December,laff. tba, defendantsnn--

wwTaUy enearod npOn and., dlspoe-aoano- b:

Stan of aveh premises and
wltbboldg" from the poaeeaaion
thereof.

8,..Tst parntitl baa had peace-
able""and adroraa -- poaeeaaion ot tbe
lands and tenements abewa describ
ed, usmg, inrproTMigs asm. eajoying
the ,mm fort-Mor-a tbaa ton years,
before, commencement ot rbie
suit, and before December.1, 1927,
during which period he has bad
Such lands 'and tenements'actually
inetosed. wharolore. he says"that if

all not.'bnt bava' before defeadanto'or bad any right'
L- A- fjl ......t .fe,.u .f.L -- J1 ! jwdtw""o aoAi. Bcuon, wateaw ushibu, hbh i

this tit with your mitted. tbe Mme la barred br tbo
son, snowing now .you statuteor limitation ot tan yean.
ea ine soane. 4. wineroforo -- pmintin prn

.Court

the

Texaav

1

BY

or
"nunlj

m.

ran

u.
a.

tar

ttftf

that tbe defendant be elted by pub
lication to answer this petition, and
that plaintiff, have Judgment tor
title -- anjl labeaaslonof tba abore-deecrft-fd

pnamlsss, for ooota of aH
and for' anabjother and further re
lief as' he may be eniuiea 10 eraer

Thomas ft Whltaker
Attorneys for .Plaintiff.

Thhf action hi brought aa well to
try tHle .aa for damaor

ThofflM-- A WhKakar.
1 Attnrnevs for Plaintiff.

'Yon are commandedto ao snm-m-a

tha defendant!, aad to aorva
IkU lailoa hv mklOK OUbllaBtlon

(of such citation once eaabweak for
'fonr ooaooenUva wooko prbvloMatp
tha ratom day hereor, in a nawepa--

pnblmhed In your conntyi butrr nawapaporis publisbod in Mid
tauMtv. tbon In the nMroat connty
where a newspaperla pnbllabod.

HaMln fall not. bat bava you be
fore said court, on tha Mid first
day of tba neat term thereof, this

wlta. year reiura

ou to tba tatam dap ot Howard Coaa--

"e amMwb- - r. 4. .v--.
avaaavaka-- uaM aaBH at nun nnBBBLJ nam.

aald aoart m tba olty of B Sprtar,

ran j. a. rAiifiAiMii
CiaVk of Dfitriet Conrt ot Howard

day at
lilt.

Clark of Howard

Wa manaaodto it by

Jaaaarr IS .'waMaaat a Jaw
smtttot aartbJacarar'aaaa. Wa
k.M ...awm rrietoa bv 19t

pad oa the tairtoon--a; aaa

t Aarn aad Jaw, aaa
aaf rabWt

THS STATS OT THJCAdl
Connty ot Howard
TO tna Sberift or aiy QsaMaWa ad
Howard Connty Qiaathsn:

Yon ara boraby commanded to
eammoa, 1. A. BerrybiAC A, J.
Campbell, J. B. Xerr, Mary Clancy,
wboon rairiAfiBCM kr Makaawa.-- aad
their hWra, atetens, and all lai--
nianta to tbe property daaerlbedlMae Payne by making publication
heretoi whose names this onco In each week
to at the next regular
Of tba IMatrkt .Conrt ot Howard
County.' Tanas, to ha held at the
eourthoane thereof, 'In tba otty of
Big Spring, on tha First Monday la
February, 1IM, then-- and there to
answer a tiled In tba Mid
court on tha Srd day of. January,
1928, tbe file number ot whit m
1178, In which suit B. B. Fre u
Plaintlrr and A. J. Campboll J. B.
Kerr, Mary Clancy, hairs and
assigns and claimants are defend-
ants: the causa ot aetlon bemg al-

leged, as follows;
1. On the day of December,

1927, plaintiff was, and still la, the
owner In fed ajmple of .the follow-
ing described premises: situated In
the County of Howard, State ot
Texas: Beginning at the Southeast
Corner of Section 49. Block A.
Bauer and Cockrell Surveys, How-
ard County, Texas: thence North
with tho East of said
section seven hundred seventy-tou-r
(774) feet to a point In tho said
East boundary lino; Thence West--
ernly with the South bound

by

of

entitled

for
to

Citation by making--
of

some,

thnn

fav '"

ot

in

of ef

of

Howard

filed
in

In
In ot

In auto
In- -

bare tb

J.

ot,

amaa

omlaar kaea

their

or
ftprinc.

Fitbruary

aald

at

MY
TEXAS.

To of

Ton aro commanded
Jj. Self

Self, M. N. Parker,
B.

Btoxom Rlox--
wife

ara unknown ekatlona'paaar

petition

1st

pnrnMel

weeks nrerlons
In

In
tar. there be a publish
ed In

in 32nd
Judicial no
newspaper In Judicial

then in a pub--

to appear
regular ot tho

of uoirnty, to
at House thereof,
Spring, on

in
being Feb.

then to
In said Court

en 28 p,
1927, In n

?o.
wherein

W. L, Self and
M. and H. J.

W, wlfo,
W. nnd

Ljrtla rayno
line or section, one aHt8 gaM potltlpn alleging

onp nunurcq u.iuuj to a pontiff to be tho of a cor-pdl- nt

whero a cedar r in,,.i ainitr.i tn
Sout"h parallel Uio county, Texas, andhoundoty' bt saht eectlon seven RSJfollows, tp-wl- t: neglnnlnK nti

hundred aorohty-foti-r (774) foot to corner of a parrel ,ot
"'"'" """ "U.LU ur """iland herctororo conveyed oy ai. k.of Thenoo East with AnnIo tQ j A. Russoll;

iiiin innns. -.- ftxtr mi fth n nn Ipahi .,
one hundred (1,100) feet the, L" g V h1"c,f Propriety, doing

ot. Z A, "'. ? we. na3 ..
2. day. also, ir n t Annl treated defendant witn Kinuness

possession
ff aw... .J.

of B. Jones and"wife, m'-hs- . tnnoininn uu lliu nu UHjr Ol th-a- rn mo
Vs'' aeintaH h bonndary lino ot

and dlspos-- j ,rtkti feet to S. W. rprner:
e,St Wm of "J1.011 Premises and tHeHte N, 77 K. along South
vrithholds from him the possession Uno of said l1!
tBereor. tract feet for thenceN.

That plaintiff has had peace-- 13 w 208.4 feet to place of ble

and adverse possessionot rlnnlri containing one hnlf
lands tenements abovo do-- , moro le8a. out ot
scribed, uslntf, en-- Rna ,art Slc. 32. Block 33,

same for than tonU... v n..rifi.nin Wn. m27
years, of sued' t'Ue TeXa, Pacific R.
this suit, rind before December u...ni ynnnt Tkiah

and their helrt legal which he has An, tbnt the 9th
' ".to appear at - the l8d. such lands tenomenta

L.i . ... ......I...fl.. , . . '

" u

ltH- -

.
,

l

tha

- .A . , ,- - . -- . -

'

aowiaaaar .

.

-

-

'

..

c -
i

a , a

.

t

1

s

,- -.

-

iuuhv inninHnii. ivnnriirnrn itn
that it defendants ever had any WHO,

,,veC(1
.MOIIIO

warranty
sen,

peed-t-

riRiii in BcMon, wmen 18 noi na ., y. N- - rarkt-r-, said land
milieu, out 1110 sama lBi
barfed statute of llnittatlou
ot tqn years.
' 4. Wherefore plaintiff prays

the defendants bo cited
publication answer this petition,
and that have Judgment
tor title and possessionot tho abovo
described premises, tor costs
suit and for enck-- other and further
relief aa he may be to
at 'orJln eatiltv. -

Whkaker
1 Attornevs Plaintiff.

This aottoa la brought as well
tltla aa

, Thomas ft Whltakert attorneysfor Plaintiff.
' aro-- commanded tot so sum-

mon such defendants, and to serve
publication

this Citation once in each week
for four consecutive-- weeks previous

the. return day innewspaper published"1h coun-
ty; there be no newspaper
published Vald county, in
any newspaper., published in the
nearest county when a newspaper

pnbHabad. "'
Herein ,fail nott bdt have ybu be-

fore Mid conrt, on the first day of'
tbe next "term thereof, this writ,
wltfc rr return there, showing
bdw yon have executed
Witness J. L Prichard, clerk ot

the District Court Howard Coun-
ty, Texas.

Given under xdy band and scat of
Mid fourt the city of Big' Spring,
Texas, this the 3rd day ot January,
1928.
(S)' J. I.
Clerk Court Howard

omnaiy, rozas.
loaned 3rd day of Janu-

ary, 1928,
J. I. PRICHARD.

Clork District Court ot Howard
Connty, Texas, 16-- 4

praya'tbat
the,v. mB-iot- xia

County, Toxae, greeting;
Dale Harding, admlnletra-trlx-"

of the estate of Stonewall Jack-
son Harding, decoaeed,

County Court bar final ac-

count of the condition of the estate
ot tbe Mid StonewallJaoksonHard--.

deceased,together with an ap-

plications to ba diaebargodfrom Mid
yon ara boraby com-

manded, that by pnblteaifon of this
writ for twenty days newspaper
ragnbtrLy pnbllabod Um County
Howard (ho ac Toaaa, yew
adra due notice to all' Persona
toreatod rn tba account for final nt

of aM estate, to file their

CkttSS Ud

; tf-2!m- !. I. Priehard. etork of 1?, of adCUrdo.rt
boMen at

ooi

tltoDwtrtotCottrt
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uSSiSTlrd
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af'WotrmtCaart

Oamatyaaaa
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suchpremises: n.SS
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PRICHARD,

administration,

VZVtU
Tuaoa.

manelng and to be tba
Ooart Honoe oounir n nm
Otty of B4c Toaaa, oa
atii Jit m A, D. 19It.
whoa Mid account and aapUaattoa
will bo by Qoatt,

Oiran nadatmy hnadjaad taal of
eatd'vdonrt, at my aoHo a. Big

ToaVa. lata laa tUk
JiaaaryA. WySLfam'
clork of tbo Coaaty flirt t How

ard Oaaaty,Toaaa. lT-P- t,

. ,i ' i
Um CHBAPBaT, tba BBBT.

OfiXAHBrr known taal far
HbUTOW AMD OOOKI1W

rtobb Habte and tba taoaaa ye

mm far aa Oaaatacaaaift
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CITATIOX PimLIOATfOJf
THle STATU

the Sheriff or any Constable
Hardeman County, Greeting:

hereby to
aaunmon W. and wlto, Mollle

0. L. Faulkner,
and wife, Lkzie Faulkner, "W.

and wlfo Daisy Mae
om and W, B. Payne and Lydla

MrnstfM' four eoneecutlve
to the return day hereof, some
newspaperpublished your Conn

It newspaper
therein, bat It not, then any

newspaper published tho
District, but If there bo

published Raid
District, newspaper
nehed-- In the nearest District to said
tad Judicial District' at

next term District
court Howard oe
bolden tho Court
In Big Texas, tho First
Monday February A. D. 1928,
the same the 6th day ot
A. D. 1928, and there
answer a. petition filed

the day ot December A.
suit numbered on tho

docket ot said 'Court 112Q.
J. H. Sullivan is Plaintiff

and wife, Mollle Bolt.
N, Parker wife. Par-

ker, C L. Faulknor and wlfp, Ltzzlo
Faulkner, E. Illoxom nnd
Daisy Bloxom and B Payne
wife, Mno nro aoienuary said thousand,, nn(l

rcet Ownerpost Is sctti trnw.
Thence Willi East ardlino

thv W,

said seotlon; Lee nml LoQ """,i (M.
and hor

war
and

.inelawfully entered 208,4

feeary
corner!

joying
before

deceaaed. during

I'XVBUivu

ucnicu.

plaintiff

if

District

this

Kouth 13 E. along wesi""f- - sand 4H ncro
upon Its

tho
aero

104

the andand
and 0fthe moro Is.

the to nnd

and

the

law

try

this

but

tho

tbe
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mm
tbo

tbo

OF

tba

. .11 nna 1 V t1 m wlij.-w.- . . juriB
t.

.

-

but
mla,1rsnrllPi1 tlin MIWl In thnt tllO

cair the "Westorn boundary lino
ofsald trrict of U a follows:
"Tliqnce S. 13 E along the. North
boundary line of said 114 acre tract
208.4 feet to Hb R. W. corner":
when In truth and In fact It should
have been. Thence 9. 13 B. along

.
... . . .r

u
R. "

.

n .

L.5elf

child

UTc!T.k .
.

outlots

.'JSd'.thnt
When'thU

cstody

ffsi. KMK tssr-jsnTUsiTs- f

cracks,

,jt;
.

f

nVw?te?MeTtou, t"lB bVba
Parker. hnsbund--
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and tbe amo
error In description was

deed W. L. Self
Parker.

aHge to the
ot land

thereon
'each

to meet the
XOTJCB ila and

Teaaa.. , . 'call the""v7V,B8
m !... --m -- . f asiu bhviiii ara aaaa uuauiainD va - - -

Beeeye

n

"

3

S. B, alpng tbe
. ... 1 1

ime-o- i

Tall nave
Court, its next

term; writ witb your
showing bow you

have executed the
WitneM.,J. I. Prichard, Clerk of

District i ot Howard
f Given My
Sea) at office

the' of Deccm-b- r.

1917. .. fc

Court, Howard Connty.
l '

f

DISBTOH)
STATB OF

HOWAKD.
Tbooo

againat wa niai
UHUr Tlrlisilrt

m.-- m4AriciioA having
appointed of the ootate ot
IV, Deceased, llow-r- d

Toaaa, R.JDebcn-par-t,

ot tbo Connty
aaM Conatr. tbo 1IU. of

daring n regular term
thereof, baroby notlfk all person

t tu far--
. mike

ctohaa aaaiaot mm to
prepent ajorrmoj
ion at of la Sar'"'
yward tbk

8nutntoWtlto BeUie.ot M,
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CITATIOX BY rUBIitqATTOIf
THE STATE OF TKXAS

To tho Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County, erecting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED TO SUMMON Arnold. Wuensh,
by making publication this Cita
tion once In each wcok for four
consecutive weeks provlous to tbe
return hereof, in some
paper pHDiisnea in county, u
thcro bo a
therein, but If then In any
newspapor in the 3
Judical District, but it be no
newspaper published In said Judl
cal District, then In a newspaper
published in tho nearest District to

Thirty-Secon- d Judical
to appear at the regular term

tho District ot
County, be holden at the Court
House thereof, in Spring,

on the Monday Jn Feb
A. D. 1928 being

6th February, A. D.
1928, then and ta a
petition' tiled. said on the
28 Decomber, A. D. 1927
a suit numbered on the docket ot

Court No. wherein OUto
Wuensh, Plaintiff, and Aftaold

Defendant,and
alleging or the 23rd
day of Sentember.A. D. 192C. Ollle
WiienHh, vas duly and le-

gally married to dofendnnt In tho
County of Jones, Btato of Tpxaa.

continued to live with Arnold
Wuensh as his wife until the
23th day .of December, A,

Plaintiff has been an actual bona
fldo Inhabitant tho State of
for n period of months and
has resided In tho County of
Howard whero Is

period of six next preced-
ing the filing, thfreof.

At times married to de--
fnrtfliitif hntt rnnrliitofliiiu auuin rjuiiiitiuiv iinn .w..f..v.w..

to N. ot ,vltn
Place beginning. TOi6 mn A1 M""

On such ho In' :d..rriVJ
LU-fro- m A.

3.

l,l-- .y

on

n.iv

(hat
to

either

Yon

boreof,
--your

samo.

having

lag,

eoaeidared

dar

pounuary

Howard

the court at the timo tho and
defendant married, plaintiff
was only sixteen years ago and
was of a strong and robuBt na-tur- o;

that during the plaintiff
and together as
husbuud wife, plaintiff was
forcod'to vork In the .fields,

cotton hor support: that do
never bought her any

cloriies, that sho had two
dresses nnd worked In tho field
picking In her
nnd Unit defendant never lmrcnnsrij

day or April oi-i- i nn clotle8 for llor tho time

for

for
land

r07j

Under1

the

for

Dofond'--' tlu'y ,,votl liushnnd and

Judge

Texa.

stc
That about three monthsnfter their

marriage, en
whlh greatly Intensod de
ho

.husband

w.

General Warranty to belnjt prcgnunt and plaintiff

callHe

said

frettln,.

throdgh

ncnr(iy

how

aad

and

Tba
reformodT

Nat.

and

Springs ttata

'Dktrlct

oobm
sottMBMnt. and

Om

day news

not.

said

Big

tho
day

said

said
that

this Suit

that
were

defendant

said

Spring
ber,

District Howard County.

persobs Interested
fare,
ton,

hereby given,
Imuo

ward

and twen--
tWenty-sl- x

Block
Coun-.- ..

tiled
"

day January,
M.

and
Melton,

one lonely

Ranch.

akp,
COUGHS

NOTICH PROBATH -

THE STATE
the Sheriff or Constable

County Greeting:
are hereby

catibo tho following lotlco to
published a newspaper gonoral

which been
regularly publishedfor

period not less than ono
preceding tho date tho notice
the County
Texas, and shall
notice to prlntod leant onco

week far ton
first day

before the hereof:
NOTICE IN PROBATE

OF TEXAS
To persona Interested tho

ol a Minor,
Barnes has In tho

Court of Howard County on tho
ef A. D,

an application Lottcrs-o- t Guard
ianship tor the person aad estate

Joe Barnes, mldor which
will be beard on ther
next of Mid

the first Monday tit February A.
1928,
In Big Spring, at which

time persons.Jntorosted In Mldr
Minor's Estate and con-

test , they
desire to

not, but you
there boforo said

this with return
endorsed,showing you havo

executed tho same, under
injr.hnnd nnd the seal ot

of
(S)

I County Howard County, Tex- - '
ns , xu-- s

SAC.ar.im
people nag with

whom must ba spont Inti-

macy? ' man or
mnkes nbout thorn

they a
bell to some man

come out ot tho rut and
most us the
of the nagger dosorvo

crown,
Is botwoon re-

minding and
Is sometlmi'H necessary,but

frankness.'
NngRlug alwn8 lnm a meaning;

which 1h hidden what
really bhIiI moaning that makes

boll. That l

man so htoro
from h secretary and so Uttlo

from wife. A- -

fendant, becoming very xmuMy Ruy, Jn solt-pltyli- ig tone.
and declared thnt would not lWo
,vin. i,rt roul.i It is the caa over

her nnd It not support J get anything d6no or to
certainly nnd would understand that ho Is

the Western boundary Bne 0

l4 acre tract 208.4 feet to Ha &, .,my. flny materI tor ci0hes to. pre-- Of course It she lajvllllng- - tako--

corjMst. pure tor tfla coming or uje cnna. on job saowing aimThu.nsi tha sth of September ..,,,,,, .i,.i . ,v, .,
Tviro. iiuiuDt nun "'", ltlQ gnt, no do roicascci iromand, M. Parker f (h4 gnM defendtrnt nbAn-- . ...., ,..,.

J. Parker, execuiea aeuverou lIone(i plnnt,ff on account of her "" """ ""- -i.
Deed Do- - loft on win lovo any

with and dispatch.ienoaai,u. .u.mw. - ": the 29th day of December, a,
Sdlt-plt- y tho1wijiBct,", lozu nnu since uio ereatther ta the land ,,',.,.. ,h. r,i,i

as In,the from W. and That there was born to said ot nagging, nnd ono
wlfo, Molllo Seir saiu m. one chlld n girl, by tho to pity one's hoU, ono la
PaIkor . uu, toil unlrl of boing.forever lost.

the : misplaced eiollonS
Faulkner, executed njid delivered A ,;, nn(I cugtody snld child, find themselves direct
Warranty deed to Jand, " bialntlff prays only for and criticisms
Payneand In aald dfendanT cited answer, ,hero tho chance-'-

'
of n

1? -r-ap. com- -
Self to1 said K nnrker; child: thnt on final) plalniiiR mid widens

Then on December 6th, "?'" liearlnc plaintiff Judgment of. int0 which cftntlnu- -

',
ored n land, to W. b. ,, etlg0(,y 8ftld nml casa Ih

Bloxom nnd In said deed made the nfld ff)r om, rrth,r rt, J(KB t
same n description as a--

J(jf a9 t, 8ian deem pr0,)fir n with' Mrs, Will

SS W? b.f.ra aa, who says..."! .
N. , , said Court atoresold next i rather were untruo to

"inun wi.ini Mv.. regular term, tins wru who your, man no conunuauy nag--

BJoxom aud wife oturn tlwre0B you
om, executed anddelivered B. exocn(ed th0 .! ... . ......

a uenerui iiai
to said made

as made In
the ffom
Mollle to M.

Plaintiff himself be
aald and Improve-

ments praya tbe Court
that and all of Mid deeds be

an M Intcu- -
QF jWft'AJj at the parties

State ot for or
uai hn so to read

a,avoa

"Thence 13 West
-- .1.1 aa rftfrb4u.t -

J98.4 feet Its S. W. eornor."
itoi but before

mm at afereoatd re-

ntier this re
turn thereon,

Mme.

tbe Court
Paiibiv. J ""

Hand fhe
of said Court, In Big

2 day
A.D.

in,

TO AND CBHOITORS

THB TBXAS;
COUNTY OF
To Indebted "to, folding

claim m. n
'w

boon duly
oxoentor

M. Miller, lata
Coun by H

of
oa day

iuui uu
those

baviag ootate
taoa ""?''
tbelr flee" Big;
Oonaty, day

A D., FMILIiBB.
W, bt.ll'

Fa

ot

your
newspaper published

published 2nd
there

District,
next

of Court

Texas, first
ruary, same

ot
there answer

In Court
day of In

1119,

Wuensh, petition
on about

plaintiff

nnd
about
D, 192C.

of Texas'
twevo

said
filed,

a months,

nil while
l hlnlnflff

n,i

by

of
not

time
lived

and
pick'

Ing for
fondant

only

cotton wedding dross

t0Ketlr "s

or

t

to

to

t
!- -.

plaintiff bo me
pregnant

Prichard,
District Howard Boxes, poople

Given Hand they
said Court, riear.v.or naaKln.28th day ot Decem

iz.PIUCHARD, Clerk,
Court,

XOTICF5 HKARING
COUNTY HOWABD.
COUNT YOF IIOWABD

estate
minor:

Notice publl-catio- n

hereot in of news--

.vii.k.4 CnnntV,

(2C)
(27)

Person

Farm

OUR

Howard
- You,

be

of

Howard, Stnto ot
said;,

porlod days,
exclusive the

day December

Mary
acted

Term Court,

Court Houbo there-
of Toxas,

Court,,
Writ,

how
(liven

December 1927,

Court

Uioho

woman only
thone

surely make existence

would teach
Influence

would

There dlfferenco
nagging.

must
nlwnyH given

la.

stand prod-

ding
nnggtng

hnr minnart
could my
could

always

ti ofabove described
when

to plaintiff begins
Lois,

When

to
nSd1

M fault-- f Idling

to tR holp--

0(tr
cqurt

would much

at
Bhowing

wlfo,
Self,

owner

Law

Clerk - t" ro oi uolWitness. I.
the Court County I and of on this .

under ana thoso
office In Big . chronic

"
Rfn1

the
A. D.,
J,

OF
OF

all In the wel
and of rauiiae j.

Is by
one a
la Tin

estate

Why

angry

,na8Ku

earth--

chronic
deeper study

Kltuatlon made''
useless

complain,

nagger
traits

that ot BANKS
W28, there --will CUAitU IIOIIIIKRS

sente'd beard Couuiy Tne three banks
Judge Howard.County,Texai. au tako

guard againstleasemake an
Owens Montlp Sampson robbers.

Jf" day banksopenod m..and

srsmivwirs3 ne.
Air-l,.i-

.t i.P.
iinn Liva
twelve (12), thirteen (13) four-- ,,

ninck 4S 1-- 2.

ty-fl-vo (26),
twenty-seve-n in 40 Pub-

lic School Landa ot IlHdspeth
fully appears

said,application in the County

Court or Jiowora uumn, y-- the

ot D 1928t
CORA HOLMES

Guardian ot tho Estate
pt Panllae,. Minor.

TBBASyRKfiTAND TRIFLES

"To treasures trifles,

aad to other trifle ara 'treasures."
Such trlflo aa smile

word given to who Is
discouraged may
treaure

cnoyrl childbhws
CALL FOR CROUP

BWiIpN..;..CUMWaHAt A
JfHIUPS.

IS

To any ot

commanded, to

In of
circulation haft continu-
ously au

year
ot la

of
'ou cause

be at
each of

ot ot publi-
cation return day

TliESTATB
nil In

Mary Barnes,
C. L. filed Coun-
ty
30th 1927,.

for
ot

and at
commenc-

ing
D. at

nil
may appear

said application should
do so.

Herein havo
then

your thoro-o- n

said Court,
30th day A. D.

J. PR1CIIARD, Clork.

do
In

not
nllsorablo,

but
theinMelves. tt

ot corroding
he

golden

Reminding
tt

be with

under

nne tho why
can much

IiIk womafi

he "Well. onlyM,.,t not way

ho her, make
ho la

to
mo...,.

winl910tMl.f N.
anu

not nor uetier tor ner
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onenns noi sam nuji- -

deed

nnn,e NMna

arp of only
WHERKFOnH, complaintsaP"" bo

KmM
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W tar UM aarlod af ten day ee
ataatVa at tSeTh-ataa-y ot aehHea-tts-e

Before Um return aay kereefr
TUB STATS OFTXJU

To alt ree laieresteeV ia tad
wetter at Peter Waltred Asaell tad
Wlllieaa Ahrla Axaett. miners, Delia
K. Asaell has Hied ia Mm Couaty
Court af Howard County, on the
lttk day at January, A. D. 1X8. aa
imIIiuHm tail Lara n riurJUb.Barms
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nM Oaart," eaamaaelBc' taa first
Moaaay m Fearwary, a. u. iij, a

Taa

(ka Ooart Hoaao terot la hiBaHaci Texas, at watch Mat? all
aarMaa tataraaiad la ld Mlaor'a
Waifara may aaaaarand-conte- M
aaaMoatlaafkaa they desire ta da

IlerelaJail aot, but Ihto you'thou
aad tfcera het&rt salt) Coart, this
Writh with year retara thereoa aA
dofedr yom hare executed
4" Mfr Olfpa-- aader ay haad

1- - .; ' C9rt, 19th day at
nnu K - jaaJaauaryA. D. -- .
g J. I. PRlClUkft,

Clark Coualy Coart, toward Ceaa-t-y,
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NOT1CK IN rROBATK
THB'BTATB bF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard CouatyQreetlHg:
Yoa are hereby eoramanded to

caase tha XoUdwiBg sotiea to aa
aahHsaad a a aewsaaaarof geaeral
cirauiauoB wnicn aaa. seen eaatiRn-aael- y

aad regularly BHblfehed'ter a
aerlad t not leas than one year
areeedtag the date ot the aetlce ta
the County ot Haward, stato et

Hsrsof. have hara-r-T shall cause

Frank

corner,

Section
orher-o- f

5..W.

tapat

laatanr

BhQWl

tlce to ke printed at leaat once each
"week far tha parted of tea days et--

i'eluslye ot the first day ot publlca--
aacore the return day hereof

! ." OF TKXAS
T"B STA-i-

. - interested In the
XU U !.-- ,; Jjlnej g(

nj .ii.. .; "ourtiiuaca u 4iivu .a vau uuuiiljt .
of Howard County on the 18th day
of JanuaryA. D. 1928, an applies
tlan for Guardianship of the estate
af Fred M. Jones, ot unsound mind,

assi
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'
t .- --

w

Which Will he heard andacted on at
Va MnW W..M. Ai MmlA lAUl J.AaIBrB UUV 1IW Ok BBIU V"l Vv"

menclng the first Monday in Febrtt'
ary, A. D. 1928, at the Court House
thereat in Big Spring, Texas, at
which time all Bersons Interested fa
said Fred M. Jonee may appear and
contest said application should
they desire ta do so.

Herein tall not, but have yea then
aad therebefore said Court, this
Writ, with your return thereon en
dorsad, showing yea have executed

i - .. .

Every Great Buildm?

''
TT

v;
aad aaal at aM Oaatt lttk daKat
JaaaaryA. D. ltM "

() J. I. VJlICaTAlft,
Otork Oaiair CxHtrt". ItewaM Oaa--
tr. Thm 1S--K

yrtCK IK MWfcATK

tU ttATaT OF TVXAJI

To tk Shwllt ar ar CaaataWa t
Howard Coaatyaraatla:

Ye r bra eamnaadad t
eaaaa tha fllaw. aotlaa ta he
jahlhihad la aefwaaar t laaaaat
etreaiauaB waten aaa aae
MMly aad raaaiarjy aaMlakuClar4 a
hertad at aoi leas than oaa "ramr
BMcedla taa aata ot iaa m
the Caaaty ot Howard, ttata ot
Taauc. aad von shall eaaaasaw mo--
tle ta ha arlatedat kwat oaeeeach
week for the aerlad ot tea daya

t tho first day ot aahflea
tlpa heore tna roiara aay ern-- ,

THE STATS5 QT TA

ho.nr

XT J .: taa their I

latho . Llttlo nccomnan--
esUtea or Bethel Hard-- Be It a c! "

Joy Hardl.g, Mlaarsarer bo On tho
,cd

ago fourteea years
of ; Iworo and also

l rale Hnrdlflr kM Hl4 ! . the
County Court Howard County on
Ike 18th day of Jartaar A. D. 128,
an attftaatfea far aaaatatmeat as
Guardian of the personaand estates
of said Minors, which will be .heard
and acted an at tha next Term Ot
aald Court, commencing the tsrtt
Monday In February A.' D. 1928,
same' being FebruaryKtk A. ,D.
1928 at tho Co-ur- t Henae thereof,

y oMHM rf.i.raa af 11 tJma
all Bersons Interested la aald Minors
saay appear ana comeet sara n"'
eaueasnouia iaey aomta i.o .

tall hut havo ,IUT
thero bol said Court, this TUINO OF

Writ, with roturn en
dorsed, snowing you bstb ;"""
the aani Olyea under fcnnd
ftH'd seal ot said Court, da ot
January A. D. 1928,. .

(8) f L PRICHARD.
riu rimirr. rmWai7A Ceun--

ty, Texas. ., 1!21
aaa.anai .

OXPKniOH CLUB meetA
WJTH MR,
ur. n. t. Plue

l'lNER BATUSvwa.

to the of t
will be haetcss

Hvnerloa'0
VHirttAl

Club Saturday aiiernoon a --.fllg
oclock at her home on 'I

street. All tho membersare'.lam-
ed and urged to be present,

v

T. Lv Pefidergast ahd fatally of

San Angelo will more to Big Spring
to make their future home.Mr.
Peadergast has accepted a position
with the & P. railway as engineer

tf'
larAelttJsVisioam-RWi-n

effort:iii3 ability of the Xrchitect
If Micl ContrsEctorare mrpresecdirKlclibly upon
f f "exterior: and interior of, builb!ing;

"wifither it be dwelling ora buMneet house.
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srom Btskk's utkrivskd pcodaiofJcat Jtt tiac
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Whereasear worthy aad helored
hratharfleakeCiCarter, hae heea.
eatlad ts that Homo oh High, we,
the Memhere of DlvlatoH No 212,
B. of inMVj. wish tq extend to the
wife, children anil other rolatlvcs,
our heartfelt sympathy 1b this tholr

of deepestsorrow.
Brother Carter has keen a

and depondablo momhor ot our
order, a truo frlond atid worthy ot
every ceatld&nco1 aM Baaarf will
be ablo to tako his placo In our
BsootlBgs or In our hearts, lo wan
truly one ot nature's uoblemenand
many hearts were saddenedwbon It
was, h turn to answer tho last ctvlli

May tho Heavenly Father comfort
and sustain thnso who deeplyInourii

pacing lovedpersons and children
aersoasand resolved cop
lag and lle80 resolutions h"

minutes glad thorn

tberee

18th,

Sti

in

coon

oui1 lodgo, a copy pub
lished In tho homo nowspapoi, and
a copy bo sent to tho horoavod rola
tlvea.

L. F. McKAY,
J. N. COWAN,

' CHAS VINES,
Commltteo D. ot L. R., Division. 213.

WK WANT IJACH AND EVERY--
IONS THAT OUR 'ADS IN

THIS PAPER TO REMEMnER
il,AT ATtr. vrvr advkr--1thennot, yoa

lore FOR THE FUN IT.
your

my

....hiii

TO

members

U

f.

be

BUT WI1 WANT .YOU TO READ
THEM AND KEMERniER WI3
BACK TOEM TO THE LIMIT. Wl
XKR HERE TO STAY AND WItf
Till? CONFIDENCE OF THE PUB-
LIC WH WILL GUARANTEE EV
ERY ITEM THAT GOES OUT OP
OUR STORE. OUR PHONE IS
NO. 102. COLLINS BROS,,.
DRUGS.

r

Don't Be Embarrassed
By Skin Diseases

blue Star Soap to cleans tbeef."ted part, then ipply Blue Star Remedr.
-t-ratei the akin, Lilts out eernn,

M f, ehlng; at once, and restoresmottops th r. condition, Kczema, Tt
cases to a htVt, " Poison OaIc, nini;
ttr or CrackeirHiBcw, Sunburns,Old
worm, Sore IliistereJ Fri Mdnl to
Wiin Seres all of these btfIts wonderful lieallnn power. tOfi n 9a Jar; Soap25c, it

POX

1? '

f
3 jt- - .

J. I). IJlLFiJ, Drdgglst

A FRESn SUPPLY OF
VACCINE POINTS. COLLINS

BROS. DRUGS.
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JWASH MKWS

We are grateful ta' the Lord for
hlqeaJag tin thkr week of splen
did 'weather, and hare keon tsaklog
U80 of It by getting oarcotton gath-

ered, j)

Our llttto community li progress
ing nicely. Kach Sunday morning

i no

thn mombors of tho Church ot
'Phrlat Y.n11 anrlf.na al Ifin aoLnnl

liouno. On Sunday afternoon the
Daptlat poopllo conduct a Sunday
school. Then, on ono Sunday ot
each month tho two different de-

nomination. havo regular preach-
ing appolutmorit,

.Drothcr Lltllo ot Big Spring tlll- -

6d his regular appointment
at tho school houao for tfcs

mombora ot tho Church ot Christ,of ono.
To all interested .IMrs,that

spread
l5r"l,,cr "M" .J"" Wo

tho of Itasya to havo

of

wu

Kkkw

T.
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the
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Um

Sun-

day

all other otrangorn among us.
W. II. Laudordalo andfamily ot

Shiimako visited relatives In this
community Sunday.

Tho boys girls ot pur school
played basket ball on our court last
Thursday nttornoon with Ackorly.
Our boys mado a good showing,.de
spite tho fact that tha Ackorly boys
worb much larger than thoy wcro.
OUr boys lost tho Eiimo but put up
U good tight Just tho samo. Tho
girls gamo was very Interesting.
Our girls woro mora ovonly match-
ed up and tied. tho Ackorly girls
up qntll tho last quartor, nnd al-

though fought bravoly until
tho Inst, Ackorly girls won by ft

tow points. "Tho high point playor
for llio glrla was Maurlno Idcn,
zriaklng 13 polatq.

On last Friday afternoon tho J

boyn nnd girls ot thq school or--'

ganlzcd pop squad with tho fol-- r
lowing students as yell loaders:j

Cecil Allrcil, and Gladys Qulnn.l
and boreattcx thoy expect to' put a
llttlo sptco In tho gamesby adding
a llttlo gingor and pepper.

Quito a numbor of tha peoplo of
tho community gathered at tho
rchool hotico Sunday night and ou--

T Jo
ii slnging. Roportor.

pnirrttfr.Tlo.r ww, T4 nu
FfLLEII ilUST AB T1TB DtH'TOS
pREScniliics PodilVnLir NO
SUBSTITUTION, COLLINS BttOrf.

N E
foe HaaabsrfewtmzzM tmotptlsta DoeTfo
Bfnthaw aeafVictory Six will simplify
Im problsni of salacrioawfor atdarkera
UtlscwoeMiatkarcacarlike it. Graatac
earfsatMsarawill aot shsplicaiic it.

Ta faeaeasskis car'saalcfaaadvjualafati
yoa sassstpausesaWs car.

. A WjUical Dtfmrtm in
Bufy Dissgm

la Tfca VlcJerr, for tha first liat la at
sarr;aha bod siU i UmlwL Bod
aaachasiftarc balk m a aiackiatocral

Tsns, aaawkJc, deepcaaaeistraaM of
Tlw Victory, aewiaeawkh taa Unasof
aJb baaV, avoids taccastoasarf varasaf
af a aria body apoa a aarraw frasse;
aad sW chutia itself, rataar ckaa tha

- Way, aaaportsall wsifht hody, ioer,
a4pasMaart.

Amazing Remitt-T-b

raaaks af thk coastracrioa ntw
i psaasaaaaaaBjBj(jBjpbf

1 aadyparts arc eUaiaassel '

ITS poaada of safsriaswaiKkt ara

theaMlalpfrfUat CENTElt bt GRAV-
ITY ataterially lowered.

Withes the slightest sacrlaee t besd-raoa- s

ar road-clearanc- e, the eWerUli

eightaf Car alja
'la one of the
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BARBER
Robert and WcJcfe, Preps.

.

KXCELLKNT
FOUR CHAIR snor
ILXPKRX HAUUKRS

Only the
SERVICE

IFYOUINTdto
V ' BUILD

Let mo make an rstlmato on
thn job, 1'ousu all
kinds ot cabinet work, etc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

-- . 437
B. A. REAGAN

BIG TEXAS

Ellington &

DENTISTS.
OFFICE PHONE 281

DIG SPKING.

Main Street

FOR BARGAINS
Nlco resldcncolots In heights

In south part ot city
Buslnosi) Property PS East

Third 8treot
Soo .

' ' 3. B. SHOCKLEY
At II. F. Taylor Grocorr

East 2nd St., Big Spring, Texas

JAMES LlTrLE
AT IiAW

Ottlce in Conrthonso
BIO SPRING, TEXAS -

iibtii'.d Want Ad Net Uiulu,.

THE ONLY CAR.OF
ITS Kl D IN TH WORJLD

':'.

SSaffiNDRK

;sfcVi

plaacare araldplled atJtl tWther
Eowar distribution aadeconomyof
weigbc

Power' is reladoa tm load it
iacreased ed fargxaaf
ar faaubility achieved,

21 valid atllesr pergalloa at 23 aUIeepec
sWar is aiade possible FOR A slxi
Incredible smoothnessat biga speedis
'aaotbergreatgift of this aewdesign!

i

Elisaioation of back-wbs- el chatter
wbea the Lockheed -- Hydraalic,
brakes are qttickiy appUedIs still s'
other)

Aad thankstoTheVictory's low center
of gravity aadwide chassisfraaae,sway-
ing, tipping eacha factor of
weight too it? proper nd improper
flicesaeat are reduce to a aeaf tad.
negligible rainjrausa,

NeUf Veatur

Yet' DodgeBrothershave ttkeo.s further,
revolutioosry step to insure the safest
saotor uansportadoa It it possible to
create.

For' the first time in automobilehistory,
they have applied the sp-call-ed battle-
shipconstructionto closed

a

to other words, the body has S double
steel shell, locked iBgetbert With n sir

1095
SSOaN.ff.as. obtsqit

.
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one
yet by
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'Red Network
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Best
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space
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bodies, within. the
other lighter
17) and
the safest body
known
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SPRING,TEXAS

Sanitary
SHOP

BQUirMKKT

Phone

Hardy
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TEXAS

ATTORNEY

eaaterially

skWdlag,

Another Safety
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Th directors of the Ti Cena--
W Sety has indulged in

etrctlre and hpHl discussion

t the accident prehtom la Tena

hleh wa devoted chiefly to th
me by which that problem may
be renderedles serious. Following

th pretatlbhf
of , tho appall!

ttUl of iraredr (a Texas. Mr.

Jibm voiced the opinion that the
preventivesolution He la proper

legislation, education
and
, T the need for stronger legist.--

,Uonvad for Intensive and Intelli-

gent educationaleffort, this aerTaat
f the cause of public safety devot-

ed chief consideration. It la ubii
these two irroHBda that hla recem-- 1

mendatlOBS of relieving measure
are mainly baaed. It is Interesting
to note that Mr. James attaches
great, Importance, to educational ef-

fort aimed at the awakeningof the
laJlvMnnf cnnrlpnr. Atlpr 'two

":

of careful study of the situa--J It A careful surrey of
lrt . fe. (M. hd f,ttrl ftlA fhf ff lltn .lulM..- -, uo ....., .. -- .. ......,.. --

f
...... ,...-,- v . wic

conclusion that safety 1b on as a listener, has
the factor In' accident pre--' that the money spent for receiving
ventlon.

It does not weaken the argument
to express doubt of (ho effective-
ness of educational effort. The
great motoring majority Is con
sclentlous, has regurd for the, safety
of others, and exercises vlgllunco to

if" avoid accidents, Hut there is m

"very numerous' minority that Is

without consideration for
others, and that can only bo educat-
ed -- with aegatrabr'The fact that
car' ownership Is Increasing more
rapidly than 'the effectiveness of
educational campaigns 'must be
recognized and that neenw la make
the legislative course to prevention
of accidents the most promising. --

A license law, such as Mr, James
advocates, and which, would operate

, to keep the s Incompetent , driver
away from the steering wheel, Is
sorely needed In Texas. If we could
have another lav which Would di-

vorce tho reckless driver "from his
car for such period oftlnto ns
.might discipline him Into soberness,
wo could get somewhere In tho mat--s

ter.pf reducing the'toll of accldont.
Tcxaa has-- talked a lot about

seeding such laws, but has done
nothing Their effectiveness, to tut
sure would depend upon the effort
at enforcement hut that Is true; of
all lAWS. TkU Ktafo wniiLl A. w11
to 'make a Wet '( VtrenrfMpaiKi w- -
greestve satetyntatufca f. LgJ-latu- re

weuW better u one t the
measures: The- - wuhl rem a
safety education campaign tremen-deuIy.lDall- as

Journal,

fKPRMD

Thi3l an age of speed, Bver
' 'make of automobile nowgoing on

the market for 192$ Is taster than
before, it Is, faster for ,rdlnar;,
BTwy-aa-y use, not just rflr teet pur-Pe- s,

The automobile
era have met th demand for wft-e- r

RMchlnec. Bh unless traffic
are strictly berved,lM

m likely to see an unprecedented
number of Hves sacrifice on the
altar to the god of speed,

TBe situation calls for a general
tightening Up en the part ef those
responsiblefor the enforcement t
seed laws. Pedestrianand metor-fc-rt

alike must be force te ebey the
taws er he punished. U m hotter
that they suffer mildly than that
they die.

It both metorleta and pedestrians'
ebey, the rules, many Uvea will be
aved and nobody will be really U--

. eonvenfecd. And If everybody
hys thej;egHlttens, traffic win
ove at a fasted speed,,too. D'tUk,e a chance, for you may make It

your last one Ex.

A new fad has started. ? many
nearby towns merchants and html-ne- s

men have and are giving: the
first babies born all kinds ef geed
things such a8 bankHaccounts, dia-
monds, rattlers and other .trinkets.
The Idea Is not bad. of ceure, but
It would belnflnltelyi better t'o give
the money wd In the purchaseof
the gifts JQ.som old babiesthat are
Vnl!es'" ,nd: ta wamt u ukw
very little te keep a wwibaby fat
and "happy, it take a grwlt.dftal te
provide tor an eld one Coleman
Democrat-Voic-e.

It we are not big enough te put
ovfcr a prepeeltlea wch as securing
a nded effle building for, Big
pring w ought to are awav hav
4 aR downgetnut ef th way
LT-- ' W t th mere pre--

itlMMhlp 1 th live little
C Wt 9.r

--r
wmm g tart? M m

VaM ht my Mftt ef thla-l- d

MioismsiB fraan Amrin,WJt vtJta, TnWa, Ofcf and many
fcr pb a4 thy hT. h,

b JBMI t bait. . iT

ramo Avrmtmnt m
KTtTLmo to mater

Washington, Jan. H. Several
thousand dollars epent 1b the pur
chase of radio nets during tho part
few years and long experience a a
"fan'' have convinced Harold A. La--
fount, now' memberef the Federal
Iladlo Commission, that broadcast-
ing can be carried on successfully
and profitably In this country only
by keeping constantly In mind tho

.desires ef the "ultimate consumer"
the owners of receiving sets.

The vast radio audience of the
United States Is unorganized aad
without means of expressing offi-
cially Its views', Lafount pointed
out. In discussingthe situation. Ex
cept for letters to broadcastingMa--
tloas, Congress qnd the commission,
and the occasional appearanceof In-

dividuals a hearings! little Is heard
from tho millions of listeners.

Yet. Lafount declared, the
of tho average broadcasts

station Is less than one-tent- h that of
years audience.

rtnflA,1 nflftAn -..iinura, carried
education convinced him

raaln

fore

sets among any body of listener Is
at lenst ten times ns great as that
spent by tho broadcaster to whom
they listen. Unless tho listener can
be provided Willi meanswhereby he

,cnn hear a number of stations, his
InvestmentIn hlsjiet can beconsld-erc-d

to bo practically exoluslyefy for
the benefit of (ho one or two broad-
casters Whom he can heiir wtthmtf
difficulty

This must be taken Into cmmM.
eratlon In carrying on the work of
the commission, ho said, and Is an
outstanding reason why tho ar
rangement of stations should Ua
made from the viewpoint of the re
ceiver rather than the irfl.(..

No nation In werld can show
as large"a nercentaicn nf (f ku.i.

o well-fe- d, wholesomely and fnlly
ompioyeu ns can tho United State.

IP YOU AUK SICK EXOUGH
TO IIAVK PFA'int OV ARK SICK
KNOLOir TO MJKiy YOUIt IMC- -
TOR..XUNNlX(iHA3I lUHLIIti

ii
V

the

Onee apiM Ja4Tawrahag
LIUle mm ttrgttOm itcas

Found a ssereH hHthly 4rel(
gomiwiwt giy INatsr .

Some www psak ah4 sbm wera yel-

low,
Kowfl were rd asxt aeM were

b', , .;
Some were nteety trfp4 wKk pr

Some were dyed a crime he.
In the et, eat hi tn tMrayaH,

WhH ta M lie atrofctf hr
Generoua'MiU Mf Yh-aJa-

Placed Umm pretty lkMc .

Came the rotef, ervr hnidly,
fitrattlnr ur a vaaUo ika,u

Joyful In antteiMthM. t

l'rlde of coming fthr)io.
By the ec b drew np pr4y,

There his ka4wr Jo viwf
For he knew hie mate wa a4Ung

Knew th kaiklM Am.L ... Ju.
Sad the iUiy 4 d the momwith

Sad his terrtWe Mrprieel
Joy fled from Me heart In horror

At. the hfnre hi eyes,
In tho neirt home, of his lady
Whom he wouW have sworn wa

true,
There were eggs of fclnk and yellow i

lied and grop and hrown and
blue.

Long the rooster teeked In slle,
Then decided,"bitterly, j

lauBnt remsmes But to avengehie
,.V;Io1ated ctMy, T

With the beldnes of an eagle.
Next door dM th4l rooster fly;

Dattle-ru-f fd were hht feathers,
Blood ws In hW rooeier eye. "

Rooster mind wa firm determined
Rooster iw ivas et and grim,

Awd the aezi door neighbor' x

cook
Got the hell bt estof him.

A. J. CRAWFORD JIOXORKD V

A. J, Crawford, Carlsbad,proprie-
tor of the Critwfofd hotel at Carta
had nd IM Spring, ,was a visitor
la the city Wednesday, Mr. Craw
ford "was recently-- itmniniui

per.of "the board of directors of the
El Faso branch of the federal re-
serve Tjank.-w-
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TN MAKE TANKS

liekelise nine coverings tor old

,nlmliwa
Utefce features.
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OOVWDS

IK MMIMMSX.
UeulsviSe, KrJ (IMI)I

perteaaa), tt Inr feewker, tke Mrd
task mnslav te tke MMkrMkc Ih.
tor fastest unseats et MMi Mg cesa--1

paatee erf tike tTaMe--l Stales, te W
seeer la the seeeee.ef

et U Uniteddg to the recent
ky DmM Mc- -

IWsmW.aJr), Viee-Preeide- of the
M,, F. AVery' tc. gens Co., Louisville.

Mr. kteDenaW pelate te the-- lead--
ms wwiWHfw ef. various pred-uet- e

,s preve t. "Henry
ferey ke states, B experienced
eegsneer;W.H wky kk nutans.
he Jui, MW mt, tke Militia. It!

kJ exeerlease and that ef, kia as-soe-

wherein .He the reason fsr
tin eusssssful manufacture of the
Fr ear.
J"3kf, have learned ... through'

Tra of dotur-Jee-t one thing hem
t ,j It well. Experience, that's
ii. xperleuee. m th,d manufac

ture of a substantial, Inexpensive
ear.

uowg rarther into the discus-
sion, Mr. McDonald cites the ea
f tke companyof which he Is vl- -

He d!clod the"ffact
that overoae hundred years ago,
la 1826 to be exnct.' the company's
founder, Beajatela franklin Avery,
hegaa making plows and plow-hare- a.

"Ha made them with his .own
hands," Mr. McDoHald told us,
"He heat them out, tempered them
and assembledtho parts In his Ilt-t- ki

blacksmith shop, 1b Virginia.
Mr. Arerr aetaally experiencedthe
making ef a fine product

A the years,rolled on, the little
heeamea factory and helpern

were needed. The founder taught
these helpers the rudiments of plow
nnd Implement making; taught
them the principles, he himself had
learned from aetual experience. As
they worked withi the now rapidly
expanding, factory It was by their
experience that they taught others.
am so on down the years to the
presenttime, there has been found

, sHBKiiuie ror the bqst teacher
of all jsxBerlence

"Our company has experimented
Is every,way to" find tho; right Im-
plements for thaVgouthern farmer,'
say Mr, McDoaaidk "we have lis-
tened te the experiencesof others
and coupled them with our own.
We ae firmly believe--' In th vi
of experience te enr business that
w tell'ar frted about' H In a
Wfa, 'fTHsw'-l- s ne Substitutr for

AM K's true, tee." Averv
ettiewl ended, "ft Ig proyed every
ay isj our fketery. In our sales et-fle- es

and'la aettual field work that
JnttsMMH alsWefn!!H

HbMemAJ eVsiLueV
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experieneeis
irwjr having

a-- 9t--

f jolt vomxa nowji -

fTbbew ei. woritsrs sM t of serw

pf tbeMlwsnsmiiai

tke'''iea)m
preaWcts

tarn atu iny feel
T)hts" and 'ltttmuisacd

: Mfinint Issy. KseJeet

m.fgy-- . fyattake iaeeseoriweefxterMm.' males
tke awatefaeneededto purify the system
aad restore the vim and aaaUtMa of
keakk.. Prlee.Me. Sold by

oommKWAM
i

''oW.lsosbaa

ktgk.pojiitf;

isaiktMStiit'iiMcgftttiifp.

PJeTUffi.

'. UTXLsi aaxNaB w ooti
i .1 .V - - - .

i ii i ii n i"w w inmvwi.gva.Tunn
'Bak peeperty eierKeeM pet

dewstsMewaiha areMMvMs ptaes.. .

' iet ewtt'nsefe '.tnees'aM ekruke.
Plant .grass and flowers. J

)fof tke hsMse sateted.and
$ s'r' Cieaj the alleys tke, .builasaa

dlstrlet. ?s y
Tsar down aid etcna and nnelght;'ijr awnings; 4,'. (. ;fc

Paint np and elean up tke bust--
dlstrist. ' -

Fill 's..gaps' te'lisajlsias bleaks
Lwlth modern buslnass buWdless.

Keen JfckU kiJiieagfef bnfinees
neelW barnlag'at sight."

Observe,fraffle egnlattew .and
drtys .slowly. '- - - (v- -

Build a vladnet and deaway wltk
sjakgajfOMs' 'ereesfsig tke fcv emAr a
daatk trap.

And a Ueeeand.etherMUM things

Yow iitHtitfftti is gfelbclk.

to tk fin A&tWTof
liil Tltll fUHliaWll JBtensaT

Uef MT stttTtefsflsf gel W
of Hm HmlsJ.

Wfey- - ts our Waft
taMssnmsU sBassMsr "nsr

besiagT'-- Tjnafsyg- - a i

tksnk...O-t-r

r"

beg

Jell fw,

n.1

tke

nuMg. i, oornm will br dc
RAOS FOIt, HWIHICW noluprl4ar morntag for an titeaded

We are authorised" te aanoaaeef
ky.. nriLL t rf.,. x tiMJiW4

. a caiMlWtate for the ertte oC dH
Irttt J4e ef tke Jtad Ja4We,j
district. He aniraiineesi atskieet W

the actio of the Deateeiwtle.
and hla name npeeaira ,h ke

annenneemeat'cetemn ettke MwM
It la hardly accessary ptro-duc- e

Mn Coffee, .to, the yeeieA-e- t.

thU ludtcUl iHr(ii u ha tilj n.--- - - - -- j -- jj,7 , 7
Me4 Ih "West Texas all hW Mfe. He
waA' barn tea CeVeman Ceunty mm!
resided la 'Howard Ceafcty
ISM. With tke exceetle ef five
years .previeus snd erlim the
Werid War. Mr. Coffee has madehis
kerne In Celerada, where"ke has en
gaged in the 'practice ef law. lie
haVwe, the eenfldenceand esteem
f the entire citltenshlp of Celerad

Md Mitchell County d has keW
the ,reepeiHrfble offices of City and
Ceunty attorney during recent
years'. Jj

Mr. Cofteq thoHgh n resident ef
Mitchell County Is 'still considered
a heme boy by his host ef "friend
in Blr Spring and Howard Cpunty
ana no m bcici in- - the Highest es
teem by all who know him.

He hj a graduate of DIr Spring
High School. After completing the
course at the Big Spring school ho
attended .

Polytechnic College 'af
F'ort. AVorth and the Unlverslly "of
Texas at Austin, where, ha received
hlH degree. V

AH who know " Mr. Coffee will
vouch for his being an honest and
upright citizen, an able and' s

attorney and they know
that If elected he' will fulfill the
duties of the office In a fair and lm
'partial manfaer.

The voters of Howard and other,
counties In the district arn rmiMti
ti in ar.fit11v ynn.lrlni-- HJ..' n?
fee's candidacy when preparlmjo
.iFiu vi mo uiiili; 'or uisirici jiroKQ
Ip the primary election next July,"?

Attention Oil Men!
We have just 'received

A r --.fr Alr lvvtkAM Cva'mJ

1x4 to 10x10. :&
Big Spring Planing Mill
17r?t M
RUMMAGK SALE AND CANDY I

SALTS TO BR. HELD SATURDAY,

Have you nearo anaoout mo nig
1 rummage sale nnd candy sale that
is to be conducted la Big Sprluc,
Saturdes-.Tn-e ef -- the teams,or tkli ',

,Cty? ffederatiesis,,putting on ike
nigjSaje, '. ana n is. given 10 raise
money fer the City Federation'
j?lubv house. Bveryone will nurely,
want toTattend the sale:and bHV

seetkisgfVkein 'in this good cause
The rummageNsaiewill, be held

on the vaeaaL lot at the corner of
.mt-aVseondTe-

Ht Runnels street,
Just opposite th Nail and Lamar
Grocery. Counters'Will be arrang-
ed (p display the bargains In shoes,
eoats, sweaters, dresses, hats, etc,
'These. wlTl be 'second band but then)
will be real kejrgalnsoffered for 6v
eey. memberTT0se family." "

Homemade eandy of all kinds!.
'4ate loaf, divinity, fudge, Mexican,
brittle, plneeke, taffy and manyl
etherklndsiwlll be sold at the candyJ

eennter and on the streets. It'll ba
good so be sure and kuy seme and. .- .nave a goeenasie'-- year meutn.
. Come and t --kelp nyike the rum-mag-e

sale and eandy sakr a success.
Help to build the' Community club-
house. ,0. ' )

PAMCKi rcr fAUC AT " '

'. SrOQTM WAKD SCHOOL
A paVeel-peet'sal- e will beeenduct--'

ed at tke.4samtk;,'Wardl?skeeinext;
Friday aftemeea,Jan. 27 at three
eeleekr Tke members ef gouth
Ward P. Tv A. are,putting en the
sale, and the prodbyds will go to
Ikelsekeelfund is buy ptaygreund
equipment, and"ether thleae for the

nee.. pveryowe .Is urged' to at
tend sepealally'the. patrons ef the

1 T .r,.'$!
Light refreshmsntewill be seryed

following .the, sale, by members oft
U --If ' 4; 4

FurnishedvbesV
i

ter rent b;;
tke week ermsjatkr 0H at

regg sM-ae- er,jflms f f W.
D. M. ger. fc.4
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fnH in Tctapl. Aurtln, San . Aa-tenl- o,

Cdrpus Chrlrtl, and Other
peUts Soutk Texas.
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Mrs,. A, T. Lloyd returned '
last

vwek from a visit with nor son, Dr.

t

?

I

w. J Lloyd and family at Tlaln-tie-

1

Juhneton's candy. . . .

Cunningham & Philips..
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New TUKtrBodht
Ntw Fenders
New GMR Cylinder
New Fuel Pump
New CrenkaueVeitHUthn
New Carbureter

4
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RADIO TIU)UKL
you are having trouble

your radio,
Beth II. rnrsotin.

on
it fo

, '!

Tr- -

If
phone 121 or

. We sold over 100 diamonds In
December. Thcro's a reason. A
Ilettcr Diamond Less Money, at

.... - , WILKE'S.- -.
' 1 Jewelers A Opticians.

OFFICK SUPIXIKH. ......,,
CUXNIXQHAM A THILIPS.

Or

JLiOOKatall
thesefeaturesadded

4
New Manifolds andMuffler
New endGreat tower"
Ntw Cross-flo- w Radiator
New Thermostat
New WaterPump
New InstrumentPanel
New Coincidental Loch

the new featuresoffered in
Seldom

hasamore impressivelist beenoffered
jPrln a tingle announcement any car

whose past record proved be of
sounddesign.And theyhavebeenadd-
ed without increasing the price be--;

causePontiac'spaitsuccessmakespossi

SEDAN

fc

(At Factor?)

rr--'

with,
1SS.

17'tf

for

IvTor is our Watch Repair
partment growing by leaps
bounds? There's a reason.
Better job for Less meney.

Jewelers ft

fleel farmksg land fer sale
crep peyment plan. gee. g. Cera
He.

HEAT with OAS
advertlsemeat.

iOOW 0 W
mrm 'mm ' W Mm B1 r. lT

gi asfjsa

fr

VeBSBBBBSBsBssssVsssssssssr

withoutincreasingtheprice
e W.

New -- Wheel Brakes

theNewSerieiPontlacSlx!

lummssfEii

Optician,

a
now bliU for Hvctv

Greater Succcm

ED GRAY

New Dash GasolineGout
New StepLight .

New SteeringGear
New Clutch
New Promt
NewAsUs
New Wheels

ble this added value. These features
assuresmoother snappier,,more ,pow
erful er performance great
er safety arid comfort greater luxury
andownersatisfaction. Theygiveadd
cd value the greatestever offered in
a Come in today
seefor yourself. '

Coupe - $7-f5 Sportdbrlotet $795,
Sport HoadMer $745 Scdn' $825

Sport LandauSedan$875
All tiritet ul luclvry. Drlitrtrd fitlttM IikIimI mlnlmHm .ItanJinf h.lrxn. lituv Ip un theGn?if

Mulofi Tfmr Puymrnl Plan.

GRAY MOTOR COMPANY
Kl CJHAY AM) M. WKNT, lroirrlttor

PIIMTIiMsMlX
slgsMyiHr

It's a Longer Time Between Tire

PurchasesWhen You RidiT On

S?":OHAWIS
Good Will Used Cars

r

and

t ".,

Good Gulf Gasolineand Oils;

Batteries - ;
. Accessories

A-- l Mechanics Storage
n Shop Equipment

ever tetose

ED GaV AND M.WENTZ, (TvVNR5l'
'

TVlUH.fl'B
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02 News From
. OtherWTFiclds
" TVlMt Coeaty WeH Hea O

janeb Interest J being erldeaced

to The ''Tax Corapany'a No. 1

Btephens In Flaber County, cn

m etaadlng fall of oil lit J4I
feet. lesa than two feet In tie pay.

after,oaklng'a head rri--y

morning of Mk whe

the bailer was rnn. There wu bo

rnrh to the f0tt thU territory

hbrrtret: owing to the tact that
gnrronndlng acreage I closely eld

and little. If r. royalty waa to--.

Torted belR tferedw&an.'Asaelo
Standard

Itopcfnl of Better Time

Crodc oil production In the

Halted BUter Is now 107.080 car-

rel per day,,tpwcr than It mi whea

the peak of the presentoverproduc-

tion waYe wis scored' ajr month
ago, Bad the dally now started on

XU" present downward tread.
This 1 disclosed by comparing

tie American Petroleum Institute
report on production for the entreat
int with that for lie ree enaing
July SO, l?l". when the t1c
attained.

This 1. the bMt possible answer

ta the question as to whether the
n situation haa scored any real

ImproTeacnU Ex--

ilarUWl .Tret In Kwara Watched
' Bin" Augclo. Texas Marland OH

CompanyNo. I Richardsonla How-

ard County It attracting .atlenUoa
fcr reason of tapping' the lime at
Sfi 40 feel, thirty-thre-e 'feet bibber
than the old tet by the Oenera Oil

Company drilled a number of yeara
--ago on Ibe Bora Jtoberts reach
about two. miles aonlh and a Mttle

eastof tho Rlehardeon.
The Richardsonbat a aurfateele-

ction of 2SS9 feet. making tbe top

of. tbe lime 1S1 feet below sea lerel,
while the GeneralNo. 1'IloberU bad
a surface.'eleratloa of 2,(51 foot and
lopped the lime at.zCCS, cr Hi feet
below eea lerel. It bad beea ex-

pected that the Rlchardao would

id the Hrae lower than the General.

' SkicUIr Oo, May ilay lJjo Ue
Tnlaa, Okla, Sinclair Pipe 1.10

Company Is aegotUUac for Iba a- -:

aalatUon la tbe aaar'tntaea t
daiheralpeI.toa eaapaay 'pipe

a Wa'e.
' bidlaga la aatreaM WbK

Texaa, aecoralag--a iafaB4ia
reacblagTalsa. It aUa to repertfta
that Slaclalr may batta a aaalaMm

from Ha Mexla-ta-Teaa- a CKy traak
to tbe Wed Texas PeraataaBaala
aad make tbeSeatbera Pipe Llae'j
system la Wlnklec Conaty tatarabi
te thla bV carrier.

XJaaa ef the Baalbera extead
Tram . Wlakler Oaaty ta WJket,
a the T. P. raMraad. aad treat;

tbe Cbarcb FieMa peel ta Craae
.Ceaatyte McCamer, ea the Orleat
Troad. Craae ablpateate are
aaadafa tank ears.

Heward aa Olaaaraea:
CTmammft strtaBBap BaWCmMI

" Radaetleaaamaaatlag be See ta
3Sc a barret fa tbe price at ereee

la Hewara. tktb Ba Otaaa-ec-k

Coaatleaveraaiaae it effeet
try tbecalla PeUa4eaaa Ceat-staa-y

Satarday mieratag. At bbe
Velk fat Glaaaeeek Oeaaty aad at
'malls ta Howard Ceaaty aajeeeat
be Gkeacock.eaeeplChalk Cleel la
Beward Ooaaty. a flat prtee at free
av barrei for all grade waaaaaeeae
a. Magnolia's fenaerprke la tmat
srea was 2; posted Oct. , lz7

Ia tbe lata astrkt. wWeb ea

the Weetbraek eWU aaag-svaU- a'a

new prke k 93c a barret ter
all grades.

la the Chalk fiat at Keward
CaaatyMagaolla'asawjatoa k free

barrel tor an trades,arfctek k
3ee te SSc Jowee rhaa tbe prkes
which hare been peatad la reeeai
weeks by tbe psTetiaelng
im that rieM Dame Mewa.

WaAer immaai em
West Site f ra 4M Peal

Balpaar water eatjMetd mat week
tar 'the rJret Uma aa tbe weet at,

f tbe Tatea peel la PeeeaOeaaty.
am aa tba aaet atae at 'tbe.Sea-aSrk-k

ee! la Wmtter lw et aa.
sesrcea Xreea wbleh aver--

la aba Weet TeaaaPer--

;rbeae damlai mieta aearkad'a
t HeaalepaaBBta at

VeR .aa baJRaa'

corered uader careful aaeratlag eoa-dltioa-a.

For In'tlenee, water appeared 1b

ode of the wellrea-th- e wart aide-o- f

tbe Tecoi pool whea It wirt naklns
1000 barrel! per day. partially
ehokai.

Inatnediately e the appearaaeB
of tbe water, wbleb ameuatea to
bont 10 per ceai In thla welt Ita

prodBCtloa war ,fnrther chobed te

fire barrel per boar.
Tbe water oa tbe weal rile of tbe

Tatea pool appeared la Up Galf
Prodnctloa Coatpaay'aNo, i and
Ko. S Tatea, la tie Bonthweatera
part of 1U blf Rnanela Coanty
school land block, and In neighbor
tne wells belonging to the Humble;
KIrby-Edso- n and XcMan Oil and,
qaa Cbrapany. , j

The appearaace"of water, on the!
east flank of tbe liflakler pool wa

In Jibe Cranftll ft MsrchtooaNo. 1-- Bj

Hendrkk, In the aoathweatmnarter
of section it. block B-- 5. 8oe H
wells on tho west flanktloJ 'this pool

bad already beca affected by water.
'Fort Worth Star-Telegra-au

Oil' .TeaUi la Keerea
aaa Ira cwae

The Delaware Oil Coaipany, la
now ready to ayad m their lecattoa
la Xorlng Cematy, ear cbe oM
Wheat and Toyab-Be- ll welta. If
the crew U aot toe aaperUtIea,
they may start today (Friday, 13),
or clae wait natll toaaerrew before
breaking the groans.
, The lAckbart Cosapaaya Xock- -'

hart Ko. 1. aartb abonta Ile troaa
tho Allen No. 1, la now drilling be--.
low 63S feet, baring eet pipe tbe
first of the week to SCO. Work.ta
running atoag aasoolhly there sow.
aad they hope io drill Into the pay
before the saaaaaerIf poesible.

The Owea Sloan well, W. D.
JobaeoaKo: 1, located la theeeater
of Lortag Ooaaty. la now drUMa
belew 17S0 feet, making fate heaa-wa-y

oa tbelr wHacat.
Tbe ExpleraUea Cempaaya wl,d- -

rcat te Rcerea,at tbe aorthweet cor
ner of Saad.Lake ia sow trying te
pull tbelr tea latch casing, la pre-paratl-oa

for another attempt to aal
a ahat-e-tt et tbe water wblea la
troabUac,Iba crew. The total depth
et thle teat la UH feet.

Tbe Vaeaam Oil Ce.'a teat aear
Burnt Sprlaaa ia, Reerea Ceaaty,
aorthweet et-- Teyah eararal aaHea, is
aew praeUeaUy ttalebed wmb thatr

mi
ml

Dodge Brothers
Owners

REPAIR SHOP
cbmpldt Dodge

BrotKer Grhm
BWcaaMid

Everrtkifmj grameiotto
fmamtnlovatimWiL -

DISPLAY.
WeKaVe diiaplay cotrarJcte

Uodaje --W;Gralua tntckB.
m i i a . --l ..w wa pc pinaaoato

Always goodSa
car. odwitaa

. .
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'

v

'jJTiwW i-- "IH . ...
tb

J mi - .

M1,,

u. yjajuaaajSanmMUj

rlgla w.(,J et la
tbe aear tjLmriL

Tbe HisAe Oil Kefiaf 0,
has a total fc of 3179 '
tbelr Flore-lClaaat- B we, laH
In tbe ede f tba Dark MiBatalai.

The Eal IT. Break watt, JaVMhw

S'o.TJ. aoatb of Peca, bw baa."

total depth e--r 4 SIS feat, aaa are
atlll rki. Tbey bre paaaed

throogb Iba Dataware aa ta Ka

top foyer, bat are saaklag a real
teat of thta aatrlea terrH.Bry.

m

ShatUag dowa their apecaHeat
oa the Warid 044 Ce.'a DaK Xe. 1

ror the. tleae belag, the coaipany
will aaore tbelr cqalpaaeal back te
the Blgga Xo. 1 which the abjUt

dowa t rtil tbe Daft waH, ba
first of last year. TbalMawi &. 1

baa beeaaaaMea,belac locate la
block: JIS 'Jflattaf 4 tie coaaty MB
between Rearaa aal Colbersoa.
Tecof Knterprlae.

fiaBnrvPewVtC aWjm

Indlcatloas e( Vetter tlmeB ahead
"for the oil preeaclacladnstrytead--
Uy aregrowtacseereaid aabre aaea-cYb-aj

mack to' tbe elgbt of the
prophets we terecaet a. goed year
la 1S8 loac befere therewere aay
definite reaaeW.fer each opttaaieai.

Tbe-late-at etraw la Ibe wiaa la a
saddea aad atartMec drop la delay

arerafe preaaeueaet uexaawa.
reported by the aWerest ageaelea
as eHher aronad 40000 or 50,000
barrels a day

The exact l of the decreaee
doea sot sailer pertkalarlr. .Tbe
farorable factartto that therela aaeb
a huge decline a drop such as ibe
oil producers hare set knows ctaee

(f(

the daya when Smackorer west erer
tbe top aad alerted tows with a
crash that etartlea tbe whole
dnstry.

JU oil producUea la golag dews
there ! obrleaely tolag to be
otL Lees all wHl steaa
prleea. Better price wtU ateej
ter times for tbe atea wee da
predncuesi aad .better
the predacera win..,
times for tbe wham tadaetry, tar
tbe oil mea tbeeaeelrea,aad fee the
iareatorsia oil a welL

Craaa praaalaaaa betag said ea
Paabaadle 641 aa well as ersee
from some eiber West Texas
tloas likewise hare beeacheerfat

of .what is eeaalaa; Jar
law. la aertaeathat at Urns

.J . mM t. 2 . o
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We Keve a stock of
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L
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PaWa aaHal
tacrkabV wiM faree tba prlee mp-wa- rd

is amese areae, wfaMi si yra-cke-ly

aaa:eaaetly wfcat tba iraami
era bare beea prayeagfar.

With guaataaleeveaamy areaylac
fartaer aaa lertW eawa aleac cam

eatput cetaaea aaa aa
eKMllarlr la eaiad ai te
ttte deatraettet eat flee erlttaa
tbreatata, taw praepect for 1M
itow ateaaWrbiaaMir bad brlsjatar

It eeeeaa eatareir areaaWe thai
at leeat ese aad perhaps twe or
store Weet Teaaaaeeteraceahl MmV

do Keenleole tC tmar were allewed te
follow tba saeaa wd aittsaaTp
gram. Bat faraaalet tsar aeaset
Uatea where et aa paaetami ta
o. Tbey Te Ifca etttb wfB

get H oat eTeaaaaUy iay way,

whether H eeaaea ta tbeaaaaes at
hundred o theaeaedaat barrels a

j daree obrteaety R, Is eaUrely U
Mhtilr Jnaluutkaj mw wtm fares

to produce mere ttowry aa a ami
la aecariaga higher prke far every
barrel tbey prod-eee- ,

Unles tbe Jeakaileaeara eattra
ly at faalt, k gcaeral raka
prke lerel wW be fartbaeaalai; sat'
later than MM-epri- e. Tba rme
prcfeebly will start ta eb
oa Gray aad Caeae Oeaaty
with natcblaaoa eaaaJae;as
after, aad with the. far Weet Ti
are ea tba band wage
'close bchtmd. '

Jaaataai1i lemimaer

dlmb4ac

'
The reaaRwW belt brisk, cam--

palga, Iacreaeed dritHag, leaafag,
and btocklaaraetlrRy;. better tmaee
which BheaM ebaw aa et-a-p fer
perhapsa leag tlm.

PradU ia nml-m- Tuu fUlAa
lihevlM Ia aw law ma SL'aatl aa
shortly, ladleaHac am aedra year
ah'ead fer that areatalimdaa. ,
r Aa a aaaeral tbtag the sedaatry
eaters 11M m aaarybeaatbyaaaaa

- aw aaHBmlmVmaa 'i(kma
tVIVmaa lnVt"emrVvlX M AHmmVmVm 4JaV

pretK e,Jme maaimeealeaaaA
year. Asa! the atrawa ,1a the
fereeaat.Jaetthe Ida et a year;
OlllTeeMr. t

a . bHIter amd Cbat htttter
Taeadarmralmg far mayaar.earned
there by tern tteaeaaat tmaer matber.
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gkaWaeo, Ofcta. fflills Brosrflck W. WM, Mwrtlf SandavSdiool
r of tbe laaarttea (Bar

Sm
Royal (Htaatte aM Oalonhrt

1 Lesson the WestLt advrtWMr P poo; Mr.
LTown-Mnur- t, to w gfont .iUSSiiSSSii fa
ikm a i 4Htor
ducted In Ittnl MM buel--

WBBr It hi tOe-CO-

attltud on; tlM part of tbe
ftnwn nrena er 'JBwU, everr--
I
knows hi stora, 1 toanllmr
Bit he ettn,,.aad that kit

enstoiaaru wm bay fro
gardless of Ijstoj Mm other
U offerlngrTbore naems,

bre, Jo JM to adver--

this Idea Is baead on a shaky
(Ion J avion 'to tks person
as-- to think,, tnr R nreete

lr customers,"and experieeco
towns, iarn m.smn,ui
orer and ever agiota that

nothing regular nbwut tjie
public. AU' name being

lealures of Jmpwtoe to a
or lesserdegree, and' any

i(, it Bwy be bettr service,
the fat that a competitor

value of a bohio at the
may cbaage your regu--

his; In shorty there4;J but
distinction between tka

sf "regular'' "awl "casual"
r, and the conversion of the
uto the former depends al--

Ittrely on im Judicious uh
tislng. " '"

can you of far that is better
our" competiierM Iv ft

Advertl It! Is It a
rice on a staple article, due
tal buying? AdTortlee it!
Icature line wRteh you ban--
fcluslrelyi JUtacUm It!

tore handy to carwstops?.
It) Every day you have

which, can beat, or at,
kood U the ether fellow's,
kilty, price, serrlee, eeur--

n. Something
you your "regulars,"

rany more. ana he brought
ertlslng wilt ahow you.

re Is part ot the commua-muc-h

of the community
your store? Union there
between them yonr. husk

i wo nial, B(. wj LBS

advertising, and, wUh
i! Any soeeial Indues--

offer is but' the tkln
aa.wsdg. tarr. inktifrJim.
comes iner yea aarver--'"' proasfcet tor mm--

yon carry, nnd entoVeoW
roods aid your store win
"end atone. ,

i't good .. to MM
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JMUi AND THE LAW

tOXK.Ti:XT-.ila- rk 8;18.3;l.
OOtoaM'TBXT-Thl- nk not that T

awjwjw t Mtrer the law. or the
r" ' am net com to dtitiotbet to (Mian. w.

WIIMAKT TOPtC DolHg Oooa enthe IiOr.l'B; .
' ;'..i hi if i "Pi Tiii'in it- -

rerara uay.

22

Day.
to uie tht.

..lNTBRMKUl ATK AND SlORfblVj
IC How 'JeMta Obeyed the Law.

TOONQ PKOFLE AND Anill.T fii- -
C Jeaw Dfctare. the, UIc1im'"Ijiw

-- I'. JaetM ami .PaMn (Vv.
1. fflw quesilotaaU8ked-(r- . 18).
The acribes hhJ oharlsccs seelue

Jesui eating with ihe publicans and'
amnera, raised Umj tiuestlon us to wliy
lie did 86. When Jesus heard their
question He declared, "Tliey timt nre
whole have no aec--a pf-jth- e phys'lclari.
bnt they that are sick.-- Another
question was then naked as to why
Christ's ltclrtos did aot fast when
the dlaclptee of John and8f tire phnr-Jsee-s

did fnst7.Iohn the flnptlst was
new In prison. (Iivrcfore-hl- s disciples,
were mourning for him.

2, Christ's answcfiVv, II); 20).
In explanation Lierjilscd' tho ques-

tion. "Cnn the children of the bride-cbanih-

fust while the brldegfoonfi Is
with tHem?' ilo tli6n declared that,
as,Inn ns they hnvq the bridegroom
wHm'iti tliuy cannot fast. Tlit tlmo
WtTceme, however, when they would
fast. IJe Is now nwny. Fasting-therefor-

Is appropriate.
8. Vcw wine tn old bottles (vv. 21,

The bottles mviitluned. here were
made of skins of uplmals. In the fer-
mentation 6f the wne there was ex-

pansion which stretchedthe skin. , To
ant new nine In tive bettle after It
was Mretched would caaee If to

'
be

rent asnttder nhen fectnentatlon took
place. The iiiWtWBt; "In principle
would -- be realized If new cloth were
used on A& narmefltn. 'The teaching
designed!was to show the foottehnese
ef tnpeejng old custom on the new
age.

II. The Dhwlples PliMtdng Ears of
Corn en the Sabhath (Mark ,2:23-38)- .

vl. The charge made agnlnst the dls-clpie-e

(tv. 23, W).
Perhaps they 'were en their way to

.the sfnnon-- te worsMp when they
plucked iheleers of,- cem, "iRor this
net "the pfcadeeesJtcensel thesa ef

""- .t Jaenepswadethen .agetaet ;tne
ybati, (rir. S8-MJ-.' s. '. ' -

', (1). He clt,ea a precedent vy. ,

Jie showed them tliat the very 'law
wbtch tbnr charged the. dteclolea with
breaking reeorded the fact'that David
taeJreat ktac U larael bad jraae Inte
lb hnmeeefOed jtnd eaten the bread
wMek sfconld be aatoa ealj by, the

'
aeseais. . "

-

(fj Be ahow the aatnre at a 9ab-bet-k

'
law (r.,t7)

Tbe aabbatk waa4 asade far asan,
thsreraratbs fright nee 'to to be deter-ndae-d

by tte aoed of man. TbatkHas
af benfoty; truth, aorMy and tors dtf-Je-r

fnm the law'ftf the tabbath jaaC

nader whtck they May be departed'
freaa.

() Jeene Is tlw Lard of the Stab
h It. ).

ft wee HeTiwho iaetltnted,It when
ereaUea waA'aaUmed, thereeare . ffe
bad a right te nee It as K pteased
Hies for man'sgeod.

III. Jeewe Healtafl a Man'a WHbsred
Hand an the aabbrth (l:l-d)- .

L The alaee the synaaogw(t. 1).
'j Jeans' example shews what Bo. did,
da Ike Sabbath. He went to the
place at wartMO' The yraaenas ec
the man wttk a withered band gave
Jeans an opeertnnlty te admlaMer a
rebake to the aberleeeV

X. The narleswitching (v. Z.)

Tbay knew lhat Jeaue wanld be M.
taraated ha this henrfeas-ma-

a, JTbey
enrmlesd that toaw work' waste; hare
to be neifnrmed te heal klm,

g, The .man made an eaama4a(r..l).
Jeeut wanted the rase to be eoea

Mi aH, aa?Me dsmawmied tbe .man.to
itawl forth where alt contd see aim

1 The aaeetfaa naked (v. 4)
Tn It lawl W dogoed an the tab

bath day, or to Ha evM, te save life,
or to kllir He, aiade lbs tesae etear;
Oe piahsly abawad tbam rhat tdfalt
to da aaad..to sbaw4 warbs of mbeetv
to nave life, (a .te he gnHty of wrant;
.Jotni. ip ot mwrder. r

a. The man nraled (r.u),
Obrtet baaled, hlw by saeakbictbe

Word, se Mwy cenht aot accaae IJtni.

C The rose Crt, 4, ; J1
T l'"11 wew.syeseanV Tjmrt

ta. nt atoee thafr baarta f
bang anaa Hto aaatraetJanthoy saaaw

Tjsjajf) ana.an' baa, oM4ea lanam
vM farce netr way throngh lb saaie

marrbtakg ftnbt on

TbaChfintlaaiioilslmi'binot teaebt,

.sv. anvnE?7
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WTCAT TO SMtVS WITH. FORK
WRk Roast Park Potatoes,

brewned, rioed, ;masfced; aabbage.
wVmMKvVVa nrytawonVali Wfta7 aUlVV ayHalWI

naraalasi annle nana.
With Fork Cbonartatoe,bak-

ed, masked, aoalioned; brnasele
aronta,raaJona, .eatery, tomatoes,
tarsias, earn, fried nnnlea,

;WItk ;lt Pork-JPoUto-
ee., boIV-od- ,.

rioed, Masked; baked beans,
enllt nans', tnrnlna, mUbagag,string
beans, stnask, eaVbage.

WRk Baked Ham" Potatoes,
masksi, an gratingtealloBed; maaa-rea-l,

saaghattl, earn, string beau,
'r greens, brneeele

anronta, eaullflowar, eabbage.
WRk Belled 'ilam Potatoes

creamed, eeallopedj. maakad, nailed,
aUd; sataaok, greans, brnasele

anreata, eabbage.
Jbaneage Petatoee, baked,

masked, ereamed, mannrenl, tl,

string baans,aonnors,eream-
ed eabbage,baked aneiea.

wnsonxa.baxkhbadmiwat
There a ItkeHbaad that tka U

stretekaf tka Bankkaad High-
way aereesHoward, Martan,ktldland
and Bator CenntteswlM fy. retailed
this soria.,or ammmar. 1

While bo definite aetfen at the.
Mater Mktkway (tommlseean baa yet

bwj.

beet

beet

mile

taken on Ui two
bsea of tke commlaeian lwra

stfabfiad fATOrlag tb. aotonataT of
thM Bortton or tbe nanicnsaa.

Aoar aaattaatlonfaf abot and
aspkaR wttl aartalaly nonre n big
bote to nosebagfhla hhrkway in firat

teas enedttiea, nnd bote to keep
wwwa ajeBBo, apsmmj pjs

amaawaaamMawMH
.Banjmr (ttoUlng) ;

sWrbmr nana n ntokei for a en, o1

,.p . v

toaiHna or at-- D. 'danr

nraieet

'aaav HaiMTM
i bar Iw only-go- t n itro

t
(na4y): rpbat'a

MoUr; got
WfaVs Writing.
- BBAT wttbOAg K Is

.'JL-.- ' JL. 4W V

r r

co n stan t u f v.

fo e w i

i sv j . ,
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;"- - (('"Roastingcoffee a few poundsat a time createsthis rare flavor
,wToiE strangerin the West drinks. Hijls Bfos.

Goffec with amazement. "What gives 'this
.coffee such wonderful flavor?" And the
vstnswer s "Controlled Roasting,Hills Bros,'

pmpucu, tuiuuiuuub jrutcss iiiuu ruasLaa jew
pbi(uds at a time insteadof in bulk."

No other coffee can taste like Hills Bros.
No other coffee brings such complete enjoy--
nfent to so many coffee lo.vcrs. Its rare flavor
and-- appetizing aroma never vary. What's
more the vacuum pacjc for coffee, originated.

HILLS
Freshfrom the original
vacuum pack. Easily

evened with 'a key,'
i

pqs

LOOKINCI FORWARD . -

A new year has dawned, leaving
1927 aa episode In American his
tory. 'It was a great.year and great
things were done. And looking for--'

ward to tke end of 1928 we cannot
do( otherwise than believe that there
Is a twelve-mont-h more coming ot
prosperity and development ,and
national growth. . I

With tke period ot experiments
ever, always necessaryin n young
country, each year krlngs tke Unit
ed State greater stability, prestige
and world 'recognition. Ovary year
witnesses great new projeeta exe
cuted. Our government k safe nnd
practical. Radicalism of an earlier,
period is giving plane to senerble
conservatism that understands the
needs of bath capital and labor la
their close relationship.

We still kave our problems and
conflicts ot opinion; but it la eb-vto- us

that national understanding
and intelligence K deciding Import-
ant Imum. We kave every reason
for,. looking forward eagerly to tke
earning months of 1928.

wxmwmtoK op thanks
We wlek to expros to ear friends

and,neighbors ear sincere apprecia-
tion foe tke many kind deed ren-
dered us, and tke beautiful words
of aympatky extendeda daring, our
loved' one's Illness and deatk. We
eaaeelally4baak everyone who sent
flower. May Sod' flakes bless?
Ing be wRk you oaok and everyone
m our prater,

Mr.- - Oe. b. Carter and ekltdren.
Mr. an4 Mrs! Sen C. Carter,
Mraad Mrs; A. M, Dennis.
Mrs. Annto Lsrwl. ,

'

" Btew Waeeeareturned taotr Prlr
day afternoon from a vlR In pal--
mm aaa,uscpus uarava.

X.'

f

W Wir M OPHM AND
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by Hills Bros., seals in all goodness.'.
Ask for Hills Bros. Coffeeby nameand look'

for the Arabon the can. .Sendthecoupon for
a free copy of "The Art of Entertaining."

intlSBROS., DeptWt ,
2S2S Soulhwftt Blvd.. KansasCity. Mo.
iTMt1MMt

me your'booUtt, Art ot JJntertalnlns," ot cb'aift,

Nam.
Sirert".

Cit- y-

'?! Vjft A.

momwrnw'--
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BUILDER
; i 'OP

"Better Homes"
ALTBRATIONS AND RBTAIRS

PKONB NO.

"fSr

Scad "The tree

K'

I'M

..vf"'t

l.'"

.'.'

LOTUS DO TOE WORK
Wo prepared to promptly and Satisfactorily
do year waabJagand treaiag. Let ns an
opportaaRy to yon of bardea,

; '"Vi
PHONB NO. 17'

BIG SPRINGSTEAMLAUWHY
SanitaryThroughout

CLEM N. GAUSE
. PIANO TBOBTNICIAN

0PtaoaTear Order WHh
W.'H. Dawasu-Pbo-ao S10

47-t- t',

this

Pbaaaat'Office 7Td Re. 7

Dr. L. EL Parmky
fHTRGHON ad PHTMOIAN
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JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOPSHOP
Auto Top Mad nnd Repair,
ed. PuraUure Upholstering,

Beau. Covers, Btc.
PHONB

nop leonted 118 W. Ptm
fcH. W. O. Harden Co. Oar-s-i"

Big npring, Taxa.

DrE.RHappeI
"Dentiat'f

OKK1CK OWiat' WilHf Tkk-- ,
ATltpNAli BANK;
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Farmersadvised
TO RAISE qOLTS

Tarniera will cltlier hare to ns more.
tractors five year from bow or else
tart railing more tolta, and the wise

farmer la the one who will make the
decision sow, crnrdlng to II. C M.
Case, la charge of Ihe farm orgaslsa-tie-s

aBd maasgemont department at
lb University of Illinois. Usdoubted-If-,

the time st anpraachlag when
there' will be a shortageof horses,aal
the price of work stock la bound to
rise la ke face of fliese ceudltkia,
he said.

Figures collected by the college
from 129 farms In Dul'sge. Knox,
Syphensen, Wliltrslde and Wlnnebage
counties sliow thai (he colts bow being
raised on thesefarms will replaceonly
aboat one-fourt-h of the horses that
atay be expected to be lost annually,
That this situation Im not a local one
but that II exists throughout the coun-
try Is shown by data collected by the
federal Drpurtment of Agriculture

Its iM,000 reporters, Urejont gday night.
ror me most partarc rarraersscattered
over the whole country According lo

"this Informntlon, tlicre-orr- . only about
half as many horsesunder three years
old on farms of the country as will be
neededto mnlntnln the presentnumber
of horse.

Natnrally, a ehortage of horses bos
not been felt In recent years because
tractors hare been Introduced to re-
place part of the burses. Cuaseqaunt-ly-,

evenly bo colts were raised aad
heraes were not shipped la from the
.eoUlde for a few years, the shortage
would not be noticeable. However,
tbla condition cahoot exist ladeflnltel
and the time sadoanrrtly ts ap-
proaching when the shortage will be
pen bs.
While the present price of horses

wIM scarcely pay the cost of preduc--.
tloa, this eesdlMon Is certain to change.
Oelta should be looked upon aa akind
ef oa corn-bel- t farms. A
celt can raised while Its mother
helps care for the peak load of labor
is the spring, while It can be fed large-l- y

oa roughage feeds which are ot
well utilized oa many farms.

Bnakeroot Is Poisonoui
: and WU1 Kill Cattle

White saakervet lea potsoaoaapleat
that Is eauehtgsemeteesto cattle own-
ers bs Iowa, according to reports com---
keg la to Iowa.State college A Bum-
mer ef calves died In a pasture Bear

jilTcw ' entwg wbke
"

fssHiiereet. .

V ef 1.1t HmWreoi' trt'
white, a,bet eae-fenrt- to ose-thlr- d ef
aa Ineh hi dtamettr, and are prefaced
ta elaeters. The pfgnU rw trem

,IW- - to three feet Un, We leave art
,--'" k urea taenes-ien-; aad Are ovate

M shape. White saHkereet Is related
4 beneset, a-- plant the ptoseers need
to making a tea for medicinal pur
peeea. It 1 very common la wooded

'
sfweturesaad la found In almost every

- "pari of the state, If there I fear ef.
the plant being present, cattle should
be kept out of hooded pastures.

w

I

Cattle have consumedthe plant this
year partly becauseof the dry weather
and resultant short pastures, accord-la-g

te Dr. L. IL I'aramel, head of the
botany department, Iowa Statecollege.
OatMe are said te shew trembles

' when poisoned by white snakeroet,
stnd themilk from the cewaeatingthu

- weed.U ceaelderedwjurleua te man.

When Young LambsSUrt;

. to Jfet PrOYldf Cfm
. .....

At WJW aa - . .g.
,tiV weeks ate the

VMuC tombs wM start to eat grata
ad at tats time efceeW be prevMed

wkh a ereep, te whkh the ewea de
Bet hare access, srbere ther asay be
fed grala eenetetlnref eato, bra and
b email properties of eruehed, eera
asd also a good uaIKy ef seeeadeat
tiag ef clover er alfalfa hay. Aay
feed remalalag ta the trough eherid
be fed te the ewea twice dally aad the
lambs given a fresh sept.
aarstagaalmals make mneb, mere nt

Bee ef their feed than de eMer
animate, hence the Importance ef
rather liberal feeding where K w e
elraMe te market the lambs vewHC

5H.a0a6tSMeH3aoMMHMHi

live Stock Items
. )ftftseMHaoiiast9

A horse's stemaeb has a eapaetts;ef
alyl pints. r

X heme kept shut up away from
wsehwe Is apt te get Berveak--

' T- -

'. The OaHed De'psrtreent M ,

"; 'Agriculture baa estimated that abeJK
S, t.liOj)Qd.baby pigs will be raised dlir--.

'"'.tit the current year la the corn Welt,
' simpnredwKh 4700.600last year. "

'' , 'ff m

"leisrs the feed aan save me Pgv

'7f--:'

'riSeee)

geed rate to follow Brer

SBean'' - r;se--s a
A - f fanswaaweBai

"'

f tr
emh.a

,ef

te rwe

ef

e
ef Being a perebred I

todivldeflllty- - and geed
ewaHtlee caanet - toe--

'paBguaSaBaUadaL
SjbbbbB a

? f
Heh asUve and, preteto mnf
the seeecrelit es neme iseBi
HSgBBBe. ee Kwwyw. ww

eat straw, bee etraw, eem
er asteed bar, give, very geed.

f

KNOTT KliWS

Tho Kn,ptt school baa boon
rrcat progress and tho high

school club la dojng many

for iho benefit of the school. The
club ! now planning on. giving a
pin. supper and tree program-- o

Friday flight, Feb. 3, for tho pnr-po- so

of buying futnro athletic oqHlp- -

Lment. Each and everyone win m
.liea.rtl.ly- - welcomed.

Oa Monday evening two basket
ball games were played between
tho Knott girls and boye and the
Ackorly girl sad boy. The girls
played first, the scoresbelag twenty
to ix In. faror of Knott, The beys

scored twenty one to aeTenteen la
faror of Ackerly. Tho gameswere
ontoved bv aU saecUtor as well as
tho Tery

o kA Eddie
sport.

Rot, a Tery,J"rae".,.
flna ndrmnff Ut Huatiav HBriltr oiurjr.
l Har.11""

Harroy of the Charch ef Christ alee
a flno messageIn the eve

A singing at the of
.Castle waa enjoyed by everyone

through who jaBt

fast

Ronorter.

tT. for

tho Epiphany.
9:45 a. m. Church. Jy.

p. m. prayer and
sermon. ,

All are

RADIO TROUBLES

If yon are trouble with
your radio, phono SETH H.
PAR80N8. 17tf

Road our List for
and all week. White

House.

i
States

thing

ning.

.
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I Tonic

A

blacks or-whi-

wMtera la
weeslrt all

a

jiiwfOK a n.
Sunday,

f
jMry ,

It MeBe te be
Truthful.' T"

. 1 -- .;
Leaelefj &? k anysa.
9oR--

Sentence " "prayer. -

&ng. '

Scriptsre reading; . Zeeharka
8:16-1- 7. Mary .Leulee lakmea.

Reader's What DM DarM
fllvo Us Aboat T ..
Loreae RbMaee. g

What Dees,Ged Tbtok ef Theee
Who 'Tell Untruthful TbtoajsT re-ver-bs

lz:22-Je- e Gilmer. S

Can Yott an
Friend? Wfege.

Caa a Boy er Ohrl Whe Tells
Stories be a Oeed Friend te Yen 7

players, as they were fair Christine W.n. .

and cloan games. Thi opponents Abraham Lhscftla's

knwoi thnmiintves vert rool Ray Lena. r

Lee

crop

next The

Oar

Why We 8nMM be

Roy Motley preached Klitt

thn Knott tabDraacla. Kge- -

dellrercd

hone

Knott

ti Duslaeea.

Tnrthfatnsas

"He the Trat"

moment.'
Htl

Sullivan.
Will A. Sullivan and

,. Sullivan presented Tom SnUtraa
mauv's Kt'wroPAi, cinnuiu a fine gold Chrlat- -

Rectof Frank If. Stedman ., M ".d '"T
Services for tbe3rd Sunday after ,pr0Hd him

8ehool,--

7:20 Bvenlag

welcome.

kavlag
121,

Special Satur-
day

.":

Wye Wsht jree
eewra

1M,

talk.
Tongues

Jeba
Trust

Tratkfnl

TeM

SOBg.
Mlzpafi

Sullivan. Wlllard
Mtes

with watch

time.

Tern
bBttOB

Louis

Tho J, A W. Ftaher'Co.has pur-

chaseda tine nw UtematloBal de-

livery truck ahd samebaa been pat
Intp operation.

J. M. Faucett left Tuesday mean-
ing far Pine Bluff, Ark., In,

a meeeage the
critical .lllnees of hbi .melher. -

A 25'lb bez geed dried peaehee
at 14c lb, The White Henee.

Onton sett. The WhWe Hjenee.

THE MAN'S STORE

WhereHolepropfHosiery
is featuredin

shades
-- -

snsmnsBBnnsBBBBBBBsnf

- r.

... --- r .

i n"7l

''

"
. --.'' "iI-i-a-- LA

.jpeciica--i or
Mot evftry lady the town
over for aparticularIcind or color in

ahehaa lier
shewill continueto come. .W

areglad to aay that a long
list of satisfied hosiery .

r ers. . .Now showing
. six light at

SKp-OrtMr

SwWen
Selld sUe

snerj;

vnamAU

.Was

UnfiBthfal
Why?&eBle

Superintendent's

fienedkt'len.

Paulino

V"''9fU,iMMk

announcing

all

sric weit--a

hea

hoae-onc-e found favor-

ite
we've

custom--

shades

1

MM
W are nnttinW to

FIt .. Smith ihHjr a n

dato for to 4h ftfftoa wt
Jad &t ts 32a4 Jatflela! dhrtrtet.
.He aaaMBceeanbjeet to the actton
e th Dmcratl rlmnr ny U,
nzf. t.

adge Simttk Mm kM tnta nfffea
aboat one yer, havhsg ar
pointed by Oeveraor Moody to fttl
eat the anecp4redtrmof Jh4H.
W P.
Court

Leatto'iMW a mmbr rt thai
ef CtfU Appfi. He mm

made A mighty geed recerd as die

trkt Judge aad has wen many
friends, i '

Trkt R. SatKh ts, Ptfty eae years
ef age aad m a Mfe tong deeaeemt.
lie has served aa Oaaty Judge hi
Scarry Canty, an4 has served M
Mayer ef Snyder, Tetas". and asa?
etthe elvle Imprevements new en-

joyed by the ettleess ef Snyder,
Tecae, were InltlatoA aad sempleted
daring his adrnJamtrfttleaaa. nsayer.
Me has ahto.-aerye-

d M a member ef
the 3--

th Leg4stotare,-- nasi alee.serr--t
ied aa Chak-ma-n ef the Beard ef
Pardee asder Qevcror W JP,
Hobby, -

He la a coBeeienctone and abler
Judge, desIrenM of, dealing fairly
and Impartially wKh hhV Wllownsan
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